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CIVILIANS KILLED BY
ZEPPELIN OVER CALAISOCH PEOPLE 

ELÏ ACCEPT
CONSERVATIVE PARTY

VICTORIOUS IN YUKON

FinaJ Returns Show Majority of 
t wo in T en 

Seats

GERMAN SHIP FLEW
A NORWEGIAN FLAG

Bomb Struck Train Loaded With 
Refugees, While Another 

Hit Old Church.

Lusitania’s Ruse Was Copied by 
Steamer Annie Elize.

Canadian Press DeeeOtoh.
LONDON. March 18.—Advices re

ceived by the foreign office today state 
j that a neutral flag has been flown by 
a German vessel. The German steam
er Annie Elize. tt is said, recently en
tered a Norwegian port flying the Nor
wegian flag.

PECSEAN TRIBES 
TO DEVOLUTION

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, March 18.—Information 

has just reached London that a Zep
pelin passed over Calais late Wednes
day night. Only two of the bombs 
dropped did any material damage, but 
one of them struck a train crowded 
with refugees. Several civilians were 
killed, while many were injured. The 
other bomb struck ap old church and 
made a big hole in the roof, but ow
ing to the hour, no one was hurt.

By a StatT Reporter.
OTTAWA. March 18.—Dr. Alfred 

Thompton, M. F., for the Yukon, has 
received a wire from Dawson, stating 
that the results of the Yukon council 
elections as telegraphed out a few days 
ago. giving six Liberals and four Con
servatives, was not correct. The final 
returns reverse that result, namely, 
etx Conservatives and four Liberals- *

ON JOLT FlilST
HaveWillGovernment Authorized to 

; Raise Limit of Treasury 
Issue Thirty Per Cent.

French Crâft Tried to Tor
pedo Turkish Cruiser in 

Dardanelles.

Attempt Also Made to Tamper 
With Loyalty of Indian 

Troops.

Government
Monopoly of Wholesale 

Liquor Trade.
BRITAIN ANGERED BY

VILLA’S EXTORTIONS
UNSPEAKABLE TURK

ON FRESH RAMPAGE NEWSPAPERS CONCEAL
. LOSSES OF BRITISHHundreds of Civilians Slain in 

Persia and Villages Burned.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. March 18.—The foreign 
office was advised today that Turkish 
soldiers recently ran wild In the Uru- 
mlah district of northwestern Persia, 
and killed several hundred civilians. 
The Turks are said to nave burned 
several villages after looting them.

Embassy Asks State Department 
at Washington to Make 

Protest
Canadian Press ^Despatch.

WASHINGTON. March 18, — The 
British embassy late today, after re
ceiving advices from Monterey, ask
ed the state department to protest 
against VlUa’s special levy of 1.000,000 
pesos upon foreigners at Monterey. 
The light and power company there, 
owned by British capital, was taxed 
$86,000.

SUNK BY ENEMY’S GUNSv

Submarine Struck Shore, and 
Was Compelled to 

Offer Mark.

Y ON INCREASE TO OPEN DISPENSARIESHOLY WAR ALSO URGED Lord Claude Hamilton Says the 
Grenadier Guards Lost. Eight 

Hundred MenMeasures to Continue After 
War if People So 

Vote.

Indian Office Discovers Ship
ment of German Arms 

to Bushire.

E German Methods of Finance 
by Penal Code Contrasted 

With Allies' Methods.

Special Cable to The Toronto Worts.
LONDON, March 18.,—Lord Claud Ham

ilton said tonight that the newspapers 
are concealing British tosses. He said 
that his own regiment, the Grenadier 
Guards, had tost hvu out of 1100 men, the 
finest In the army. He said that the 
Cameronlans seemed to ha\* been totally 
wiped out. The appalling system of con
cealment, he said, was most ridiculous 
and might prolong the war.

REGINA, Saak., March 18.—Saskat
chewan will be the first province in 
Canada to completely abolish the bar. 
On Jul" 1 next, not only will the retail 
sale of all intoxicating liquore come to 
an end, but the whole sale trade wilt 
be taken over by the government and 
operated as a government monopoly, 
■under a system of dispensaries. Later, 
even these dispensaries may he abol
ished, if by a referendum vote the peo
ple of the province so decide.

This, in brief Is the effect of an an
nouncement made bv Premier Scott, In' 
addressing a meeting at Oxbow this 
afternoon, in company with J. G. Tur
riff, MF. Premier Scott announced 
the policy by which his government 
was prepared to stand or fall In the 
following words:

“The government's proposals anent 
the liquor question, put In brief and 
concrete form, are the following:

A War Measure. »
“To at once Issue a proclamation 

curtailing the honors of retail liquor 
sale to 7 o'clock In the evening, be
ginning April 1.

"To convene the legislative assem
bly as parly as possible in the month 
of May, and submit to the houaa sr 
measure of which the outstanding fea
tures will be the abolition of an bar 
and club licenses from July 1,. 1918, 
until the ending of the war, and the 
taking over by the government of the 
wholesale liquor business thrnout the 
province immediately.

"Provide in the measure that, fol
lowing the ending of the war, the bar 
and club licensee shall not be revived, 
except as the result of a referendum 
on the question, to he taken at the 

I thq. nnmttlpti election* held 
after peace is declared, hut not earlier 
than December, 1918, a majority vote 
to decide, and the provincial fran
chise to be adopted tor the refendum; 
the government to provide ml 
fully framed safeguards agi 
Irregularities, sijch as per# 
false declarations and the use of liquor 
or any other Improper influences; and 
for the more secure discouragement of 
improper practices, appoint a prose
cutor. and to follow and prosecute lh- 
fractlons.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 19, 210 a.m.—The 

loss of a French submarine boat, In 
an attempt to run thru the Dardan
elles, Is described by Rear Admiral 
Guepralte of the French Dardanelles 
fleet. In an Interview with The Dally 
Telegraph’s Tenedoe correspondent. 
The attempt apparently was made 
some time ago, altho no announce
ment has been made of It heretofore.

"The attempt had as its object the 
sinking of the Turkish cruiser Sultan 
Selim (formerly the German cruiser 
Goeben)." , ,

The correspondent says Rear Ad
miral Guepratte told him the sub
marine was submerged and success
fully navigated the straits 'up to tho 
comer where the Asiatic coast juts 
out at Nagara.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 18, 7.10 pjn.—The 

Inula office announces that documents 
have reached the" government showing 
that German consular officers In Persia 
and agents of German firms have been 
engaged in intrigues with the object of 
«.aw.l.ta.mg a Turkish invasion of Per
sia and promoting a rising of the 
trines against Great Britain.

The former German consul at Bu
shire, on ihe Persian Gulf, who Is now 
stationed at Chlraz, aided, by Germans 
and Inldane from Berlin, says the In
dia office, has been circulating pamph
lets addressed to the Inidan army, 
calling upon the soldiers to “throw oft 
the hated yoke and rise and kill your 
officers."

A long appeal to 
diers was also found,
POln In a "jmau" truly

Telegrams are made public by the 
India office, which, tt says, show that 
arms and ammunition consigned to 
the German legation at Teheran, were 
received thru Bushire. These supplies 
were to be used to arm the tribesmen 
who were to attack Bushire.

■ Canadian Press Deeoeteh.
E PARIS, March 18, 4.20 p.m—In the 
I course of a speech In the chamlier of 
f Aputteg today on the proposal to au- 
f thorze the government to raise the 

limit for the Issue of treasury bonds 
tron $.800,900,000 francs ($700,000,000) 
te 4800,000,000 francs (4900,000,000),

’ JUeandro Rlbot, minister of finance, 
said today:

■ The way in which the people of 
' France have taken these bonde sur-

COMBAT AT CARNOY 
COSTLY TO ENEMY

ITALY WILL NOT 
TOLERATE DELAY SOLDIERS AT FRONT 

NOT TO HAVE VOTES/

German Offensive Was Re
pulsed After Four Days’ 

Bloody Encounter.

Eventsy Arc Being Ver 
Closely Watched, Especial

ly in the East.

Men in Camp in Canada Will, 
However, Exercise 

Franchise.
expectations. Great difficulties

faced the French treasury at the be
ginning of the war. The treasury is 

mmi conquering them.
"Toward the end of last year the 

monthly expenses were 1,100,000,000 
fishes -($220,000,000). The expendi
tures during the first months of 1915 
have been from 1,260,000,000 francs to 
LMO,000,000 francs—rather nearer the 
latter figure. Expenditures aro • in- 
cmetng owing to fresh necessities: 
for example, the military expedition 
to the Dardanelles, for which no one 
would reproach us. ' We shall have to 
manufacture Increased quantities of 
war munitions, buy material and ne- 

• eessary provisions, and, lastly, our 
' expenses certainly will be augmented 

on the day we retake possession of 
the Invaded departments."’

, Penal Code German Way.
1 . Rlbot sketched Ironically the 

•' methods of Gorman finance, which, he 
said, consisted of “an exchange of 
paper for paper; a process encouraged 
by recourse to the t>enal code."
"It tt Is possible to administer wise
ly the finances of the country," said 
the finance minister, “the merit is that 
ef the entire people. It Is little sav
ing» In tihe woolen stockings which 
Clave come to the aid of the country; 
the gold has come In the beginning, 
not ïp»m the large cash boxes, but 
from POcketbooks.

“Those whom I have wanted to at
tract to the, treasury have come to us.

GAIN MADE BY FRENCH \I'i**nl»won awl_ CONFERENCES ARE HELD WILL GUARD SECRECYurging them 9» __ Sunk by Batteries.
"Thru some miscalculation, which 

is quite natural when a submarine is 
trying t othreat a tortuous channel 
without the aid of a periscope, the 
hull struck the rock shore, compelling 
the boat to rise to the surface. Im
mediately the submarine ap- 
peared the forts opened fire, 
sinking her. Only n few of her crew 
escaped, and these were made prison-

Foe Started Hostilities by Ex
ploding Heavily Charged 
: Mine.

Important Developments Are 
Looked for Daily in the 

Capital.

Draft Bill Will Soon Be 
Brought Before Par

liament.

■

I

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, March 18-—The combat at 

Carnoy, which began the evening of 
Marcn 14 by the explosion of a heav
ily Charged mine In one of the French 
advanced trenches, was vain and cost
ly for the Germans, according to an 
official note issued by the war office 
today. -

"The battle lasted until the 17th," 
the note adds “and was marked by 
sharp fighting, numerous counter-at
tacks and systematic bombardments. 
The German offensive was finally re
pulsed and the French succeeded In 
making .a slight gain on this part of 
the frotit." <

BLOCKADE NOTICE 
NOT GIVEN TO U.S.

to World.
ROME, March 18. — The premier 

yesterday announced that parliament 
would be adjourned for a few days. It 
ts plausibly conjectured that diplo
matic negotiations are expected to be 
concluded shortly. Important develop
ments are imminent. Von Buelow, 
contrary to expectations," did not con
fer with the premier and foreign min
ister, but paid dally visits every morit- 
ing to the Austrian ambassador, who 
returned jB* visits regularly every 
evening. Special Messengers were sent 

in and Vienna almost daily. Be-
«fi

documents, evidently a"- precaution
ary removal -in case of trouble. 
Von Buelow recently conferred with 
a prominent senator who is- an inti
mate friend of the premier. It Is sup • 
posed he was acting as the medium 
of communication between Von Buel- 
low and the government.

Many German residents here who 
were known as agents and emissaries 
of their government feared expulsion, 
and already are leaving. They are 
closely watched by the police, and of
ten shadowed until they reach the 
frontier. The government Is likely 
to prohibit the publication of news of 
military character, as empowered by 
the new law now before the senate. 
It may be enforced within a couple of 
days. ' .

«n—4-l P.M. to The Ti
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, March 18.—An Informal 
meetng of the commons committee on 
elections was held today to consider the 
question of votes for the soldiers In the 
event- of a general election, 
agreed that the difficulties of registering 
the votes of the men at the front would 
probably be too great 
and as a compromise It was decided tp*t 
the eoHletw who are in camp in Canada 

an opportunity to record

SgWSMES
w-e between Chanak Kllessl and Kalli

SSi c5KT«v.Sr M
' “When these M

tt was

Washington Hence Contends 
Seizure of Ships Not SS1^” -tu.» «w, „33time o

Lawful. Envoin- ,, tt is min* will he 
upondone In, -'A

PREPARING PROTESTS oar*-
SLSfiSiï'i.Vfiœsï
OR-iiot dropped in tne pox 'unéx&miiita. ** 

The commit *» will meet again on 
Tuesday, next to perfect the plane already 
outlined atida draft bill will probably be 
submitted for consideration.

of rè- 
by the

■ th any
in Uie•bombardment of the - Dardanelles and

f^toha™hfC^lner t0 Athens de
spatch, which gives no reason for this,

(Continued on page 6. column 2.)

one,
If *JARVIS SCHOLAR WAS

WOUNDED IN THE NOSE
Right to “Visit and Search is 

Alone Admitted by 
United States.(Continued en page 2, column 6.) Lance Corp. H. Williams of Tor- 

ronto is in Rawal Pindi Hos
pital, But Not Critical

Wounded In the nose while fighting 
with the Fourth Battalion, C-E.F., In 
France. Lance-Corporal Hiram Wil
liams lies In Raway Pindi Hospital, 
Boulogne, France, and ie reported to 
be doing nicely.

Williams, who Is juet 20, was a pupil 
at Jarvis Collegiate last year, and was 
to have entered Trinity College this 
year, was prominently connected with 
athletics of the collegiate, and was 
spoaen of as a promising Rugby player.

"When the call came last August for 
a Canadian contingent, he was enjoy
ing a vacation at Oakville, but prompt
ly joined the 20th Halton Rifles, and 
l%t with them for Valcartler. His 
father, M. H- Williams of 294 St 
George street. Is a well-known down
town real estate broker, 47 West Rich
mond street.

Liquor Dispensaries.
(•Provide In the measure for main

tenance toy the government a commis
sioner haplng status similar to that of 
the provincial auditor, of a liquor dis
pensary or dispensâtes in each city or 
where at present wholesale licenses 
exist to be known as Saskatchewan 
dispensaries for sale of liquors, which 
must not be consumed on the premises, 
and under strict regulations aa to 
quantities, size of package, etc., the 
question of esitabltoring such dispen
saries In towns and villages where at 
present wholesale licenses do not exist 
to be determined by a referendum of 
the municipal electors to-be taken at 
the time of the municipal elections.

Veters te Decide.
“Provide that in the year 1919, or 

any subsequent year, on presentation 
of a petition signed by 26 per cent, of 
the number of electors who- vote at this 
next preceding. provincial elections, a 
provincial referendum Aall 'be' taken 
to decide the continuance or abolition 
of the proposed dispensaries. All dis
pensaries taken over, or opened, to 
remain in operation until a foreeald 
referendum decides."

The premier added that careful 
consideration bad been given to the 
question of compensation to license- 
holders, but the decision reached was 
that. Inasmuch as such compensation 
would have to be paid by the prov
ince. In other words, come out of the 
pbekets of the people, and as the peo
ple did not owe the license-holders 
anything. It was not possible to grant 
compensation- '

DESTROYED BOOTS 
SENTTO TORONTO STEIMEn SUNKTO GIVE ISLAND Special to The Toronto World.

>v aoHhu i v.N, jaaren Ik.— ‘The sole 
right of a belligerent In dealing with 
neutral vessels on the high seas Is limit
ed to visit and search, unless a blockade 
is proclaimed and effectively maintain
ed." This declaration of policy on- the 
par, of the American Government was 
contained in the recent note to Germany 
protesting against Its war zone decree 
and. It Is understood, will form the un
derlying principles of 
that will be sent to 
France a 
recent o

While the word "blockade" Is mention
ed In the explanatory notes of the order- 
in-councll, this latter document made no 
reference to the declaration of enforce
ment of a blockade. Therefore, It Is the 
contention of the American Government, 
according to a high official In the State 
department that no notice of a blockade 
has been served upon this. country oy 
either Great Britain or France and that 
consequently 
consistently 
the order-ln-councll.

Staff-Sergt. Holmdon Says 
Twelve Hundred Pairs 

Were Condemned.a vigorous protest 
11 be sent to Great Britain and 

Inst the enforcement of the
Ne Procrastination-

Altho it is practically Impossible to 
ascertain from official sources whether 
Von Buelow’s negotiations are defin
itely broken off, I am Informed that 
the government Is determined not to 
tolerate any attempt at procrastina
tion, Irrespective of offers and pro
posals based on ' Italy’s Interests and 
national aspirations. Events are be
ing closely watched, especially In the 
near east, where they will undoubt
edly Influence and probably hasten fu
ture action.

British Ship Glenartney of 
Glasgow Torpedoed With

out Warning and One - 
» Drowned.

against tne en 
rder-in-council.Sir Robert Borden Announces 

Pending Resolution on 
Representation 

on P. E. I.

AN ORDER RESCINDED
i
;
i Burning Was Stopped Pre

sumably on Instructions 
From Ottawa.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 18. 9.33 pjn.—The- 

British steamer Glenartney of (Xasl 
tfow was torpedoed this morning off 
Beachy Heed by a German submarine, 
wench gave no notice of her intention. 
In the scramble for boats, one at the 
crew was drowned; the others, num
bering 40, several of whom ware liv 
jumd, were picked up by a steamer 
an4Lltnde<1 at Newhaven.

S&ÎS.’LS!
ïm tonToff£eLOnd0n’ IOaded *

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 18—The province 

of Prince Edward Island Is to have 
four members of parliament, altho by 
the redistribution act of last session 
only three were given- The premier 
intimated today that he would in all 
probability Introduce this session" a 
resolution 
ward Island.

the United States cannot 
agree to the enforcement of

j

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. March 18—Lieutenant», 

colonels, majors, captains, sergeants 
and privates were examined under 
oath before the parliamentary boot 
committee this afternoon and even
ing. and all Joined In condemning the 
general quality of the boots supplied 
the troops.

Perhaps the moat Intereslng witness 
was Staff Sergt. Holmdon. of the ord
nance staff, Toronto. He told the 
commutée that 1200 pairs of shoes 
Issued to the men in Toronto were 
condemned as absolutely useless. He 
received an order from the command
ing officer. Col. Panet, to burn them- 

_He received this order on February 20. 
Between that date and the 24th of the 
same month he burned 220 pairs, 
when he received a second order that 
nc more bouts were to be burned. It 
was a verbal order, and he under
stood that It came from headquarters 
at Ottawa- In the course of his seven 
years’ experience he had never before 
heard of boots being burned- H'» 
own boots went to pieces In three 
weeks. The sole cracked In two, and 
his toe protruded thru the top. They 
had not been subjected to undue 
strain. He had been working Inside 
practically all the time-

25 Per Cent. Bad.
Major Inksetter, who was In charge 

of the hoard of enquiry which Inves
tigated tne boots supplied the troops 
of the Ottawa division said that 26 
per cent, of the boots Issued his com
pany went bad. They soaked water, 
the soles were badly sewn, crocked, 
the uppers shrank and the men's feet 
were injured. All this happened In 
December before there was any slush. 
During the winter bpots were saved 
at the expense of overshoes, but with 
the coming of spring when overshoes 
were discarded complaints were com
ing in again.

Quarter-master Capt. Theriault of 
per cent- of the boots Issued by him 
were returned in less than six weeks 
as unfit for use. Some came back in 
two weeks.

Sapper Singleton and Sapper Shav
er swore that their boots went to 

in a few weeks, tho not sub
jected to undue hardship.

TURNED DOWN FOR ARMY 
HE NOW IS A CAPTAIN CANADIAN CASUALTIES

Former Belgian Bugler of R.N.W. 
M.P. Has Distinguished Him

self on the Battlefield

regarding Prince
It is learned that. the 

“effect of the resolution will be to in-

Bd- Hospital Netiey. Next of kin William J. 
Cullu-m, No. 131 School street. Concord, 
N. H.

OTTAWA. March 19.—The following 
casual ties among members of the Can
adian expeditionary force were announc
ed this morning by the militia depart
ment;

Dangerously III.
Pte. W. B. Scott, admitted to station

ary hospital, Rouen, seriously Û1. gun
shot wound In eye. Next of kin, Freder
ick G. Scott, No. 2 Seymour street, Que
bec.

sure that no province will have fewer 
members of the commons than 
tors* There are four senators from 
the Island, so that it will be given four 
members in the lower chamber also.

Canadian Press Despatch.
REGINA. Saak.. March 18.—Four 

Theodor Sandys-Wensch

sena-
FIR8T BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Matthew Meehan, admitted to

Hospital Netiey.
Sergt. William Bradley Bay, admitted 

to Hospital Netiey. Next of kin, Louise 
Bay, tvoodstde, Langley, Eng.

Lance Corp. Frank Cochrane, admit
ted to Hospital Netiey, snrapnel wouna 
In hand. Next of kin, Mrs. Margaret 
Cochrane (mother). No. 49 South Brown 
street, Broughty Ferry, ScoUand.

ERECT NEW BUILDING
FOR WOMEN’S FARMf years ago 

came to Canada and joined the R- N- 
W. M. P. as a bugler. Of Belgian 
parentage, but British birth, his am
bition had been to Join the British 

but he was turned down at

AUSTRIANS READY 
FOR AN INVASION

-■
TWELFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Corp. G. S. Roe, admitted to Rawal 

Pindi General Hospital, Boulogne, March 
10, gunshot wound in Teft leg. Next of 
kin. Rev. W. A. Roe, Bawtby rectory, 
Belturbet, County Cavan, Ireland.

BULGARIA’S NOTE TO
TURKEY HOLDS THREAT

Decision Reached Yesterday bv 
Board of Control, But No 

Weigh Scale in North
y -

and specifications for the 
8100,009 women’s building at the lall 
farm were submitted to and approvedbTrnoon.b0ar<' * control y»tertiy ^

The board also accepted the $1 re
duction on the hydro lamps on ac- 
connt of the financial strTng^ ^ 
Incidentally struck an estimate of $150 
for a weigh scale at North Toronto.

army.
Sandhurst for defective eyesight. To
day, tho only 23 years old. he holds a 
captaincy In a crock British regiment, 
has been recommended for the Order 
of Leopold, and mentioned time and 
again in despatches for bravery.

Travelers Must Get Better Treat
ment or Relations Will Be 

Strained Secret Defences Are Being Set 
Up Against Italian 

Attack.

new

EIGHTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Thomas Falrbalrn, admitted to 

hospital at Netiey, March 16. Next of 
kin, Mrs. Falrbalrn, Beachfield road, Sel
kirk, Scotland.

SECOND BATTALION.Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, March 18. 10.10 p.m—“The 

Bulgarian Government." says the Bal
kan Agency's Sofia correspondent tele
graphing Wednesday, 'has Just ad
dressed a note to the Porte asking 
that measures he taken immediately 
to obviate the difficulties to which 
Bulgarian travelers are subjected in 
passing thru Turkish territory, or that 
otherwise the friendly relations be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria will be 
gravely imperiled—

SIX CANADIANS INJURED
WHEN CARS COLLIDED

Wounded.
pte. James A. Atkins, admitted to 

Rawal Pindi British General Hospital, 
March 10, gunshot wound In hand. Next 
of kin. A. Atkins (father). Portsmouth,i TO RESUME OFFENSIVEAccident at West Mailing, Kent, 

Turns Out to Be 
Serious

Ont. SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Joe Chamberlain, admitted to hos

pital, Netiey. Next of kto, Mr*. Kate 
Chamberlain, No. 416 First avenu. Van
couver.

Sergt. C. Biddle Combe, admitted to 
Netiey Hospital. March 13. Next of kin 
Mm. Biddle Combe (wife), 6033 Somrner- 
vflle road, Vancouver.

Pte. Wm. Thomas Harvey, admitted to 
Rawal Pindi British General Hospital, 
March 10, gunshot wound. Next of kin, 
William Harvey (father). No. 43 Princess 

Shields, Eng.

SENDING SOME MEN ‘
BACK TO ENGLAND

Amalgamated Society of Engi
neers Answers Cable and Ar

ranges Transpbrtation

Entire Army Corps Soon Will 
Advance Against the 

Serbians.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, March 18-----A collision
occurred yesterday near West Mai
ling, Kent, between two vehicles be- 
longing to the Canadian contingent. 

In Spring a Young Man • Fancy wjti, the result that one was over- 
Lightly Turns to Thoughts of— turned and the whole of the occupants 

a Light Overcoat. -were thrown out
The young man with thoughts of were f und to be rather seriously in

buying his spring overcoat now needi ju.ed and WW3 conveyed to Mailing 
not look further than Dineen’s, 140 Hospital, where they will probably re- 
Yonge street, where there is one of 
the smartest displays In town. There’s 
a rare showing of loose and form-fit
ting styles in cheviots and worsteds—
Colors being mostly grays, browns, 
blues and ble-cks. The cool mornings 
and evenings ahead make it essential 
fe have a spring overcoat—see to it- 
There’s also a display of new spring 
model hats by the world’s best mak
ers- Don't fall to pick out the style 

suit you while lines are almost aU 
tact

street. North

FOURTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Lance Corp. H Williams, admitted to 

Rawal Pindi British General Hosritah 
Boulogne, gunshot wound In nose. March 
10. Next of kin, Mrs. W. H. Williams,
No. 294 St. George street, Toronto.

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Lieut. H. A. Bromley. Next of Mn,
Lady Bromley, Riveredale, Steeple 
Morden, Cambridgeshire, Eng.

FOURTEENTH BATTALIAN.

Wounded. ... _ .
Pte. E. Gough, admitted to Hospital Wounded.

Netlev. Next of kin. Harry Gough Pte. J. Dunning, admitted to hospital, 
(father). No. 82 Mance street, Montreal, Bromley, gunshot wound In head. Next 
Que of kin. Julia Dunning, No. 113 Deary
^ Bugler W. J, 4. Ostium, admlttted to avenue, Toronto, ...

Siw'tal Coble to The Toronto World.
ROME, March 18.—I learn from 

Trieste that squads of Russian pris
oners and Galician refugees have been 
sent to Trentlno. where they are work
ing on defensive fortifications, in dig
ging trenches along the frontier and 
clearing away snow from the moun
tain passes. Heavy guns are being 
mounted In the passes on specially- 
erected concrete platforms. Masked 
batteries are being extensively placed 
close to the frontier, for the Austrians 
do not rely on permanent fortifica
tions which are well known to the 
Italians. The Austrian plan Is to jwt 
up secret defences against, the Inva
sion which they consider inevitable.

Six of the men
In response to a cablegram from tho 

general office of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineers In London, England, 
the Canadian executive Is sending a num- 
be- of their members to situations in the 
old country.

The transportation will be "paid by the 
union, and the first batdh of 30 men 

robably sail by the Allan Line on

SEVENTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Pto. J. Carbary. March 4, gunshot 

wound in 'bead and foot Next of kin, 
Mrs. Thomas Carbary. International Pier, 
Sydney, N.S.

f
1 cover-

Big Sale for “Pctash and Psrlmutter.”
The advance sale of seats for next 

week's engagement of "Potash and 
Perlmuttcr” at the Princess, which 
opened yesterday morning, created a 
season’s record for that theatre. 
Enormous as the early sale was, the 
management announces that plenty of 
good seats remain. This contradicts 
the report that seats for the entire 
week have all been sold,

will j?

It la the intention of the Canadian 
union to remove their members from 
shops where low wages are paid on «hell 
work, tt is expected that au oh employ
ers wlU soon find It difficult to procure

are prw

21.
PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

Pi skilled mechanics unless they 
pared to pay' the union rafe of

j
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cTHREE-DAY MONEY 

MAKERS FOR YOU!
••• w 1

York County
1 .i pi

-Lehigh Coal W Rite

BUILDING REVIVES 
IN THE EAST END

—Ml*I Ml
I

WESTON SOOET.ES Yl 
PLAN EXHIBITIONS 1

»"THE COAL THAT SATTSTIES”

satisfaction in buying any com
modity depends on the quality.- This is 
J»st as true of coal as of diamonds, 
Clothing; butter, or eggs. The quality 
coal—the coal that satisfies—is Lehigh 
Valley Coal.

wo®* *• jumping, and the scarcity of materials, 
ojvrng to the woolen mills being tied up with government - 
tracts, you d wonder how we manage to secure such values as 
we have for you at the following duller-saving prices:

HHHHj Men’s Suits
sale Today, Saturday and 
Monday for >10.60. Regular 
prtcc *15.00. These suits are 
aU treat) line* splendidly 
made and nice patterns IfcOe

35 only. Tweed Sack Suite 
of «splendid materials; neat 
patterns; 34 to 43 sises.

.Regular price *13.00, for 7.80
Those are extra value and 

the chance won’t last long.
Three hundred other Unee 

of all new fabrics. Hairlines.
Pick and Pick patterns,
Oveiplaids, Serges and Vi
cunas, priced from *12.00,
*13.90, *18.00 *0 *22.00.

-nr4
' edSlcon- :

m

ISection North of Ç. P.. R. 
_ Crossing Needs Instant 

Attention.

Number , of Stores and Dwell
ings Being Started in 

Riverdale.

Arrangements Ma<|e for An
nual Flower Show and 
* Spring Fair.

■

-
» A Congcr-Lehigh Coal 

Company . Limited 
98 Bay Street, Toronto

Nlurd-I

I Tbe condition of Yonge street from With the advent of spring soma 
the G. P. R. crossing north to 4he si8Tfs of building activity are appear- 
city lhnlts is such that unless the inK !n the North Riverdale district

**«
•teps to abate the dust nuisance a big avenue ten stores are in the making 
lepntfttton of property owners will in-^f;nd sevcnU 'high-class residences have 
vado the city hall within the next few '°een »UUte4 6u the property to the 
days. No attempt has been made to nofih-
remove the accumulated rubbish of the People Aik about the scarcity of 
winter, and business men are lndlg- mon*.v." said one prominent real es- 
rihnt regarding the inaction of the de- late a»ent 1” esnveitahtion with The

™zp,u. mum must b, U™K BK k- """f~' '■>— t2S’£X%rm **“ *— =—
ts&st^£srscæïï;^s,„revr,°.nr*K «r*»'1 « -“■ °«™ -,

SfeWBaLrWjfflnE 25.SMVfgstxsst uu, aSSrr ’
~ z^sxrxrsrtz.’z

and snundayn6Scwr<:hbhU«iL* course to ratoe money, because “there active development of the rithes of . - 
th^;Ær îethentardu"Vî‘af^8r ‘truth/fiden.ce that what we say 18 thc '%&&**** “t0 3i

casee- *6 * 6r n m°St “Brush aside with disdain the mano- M SboTm **th^,V
Optimism General. euvro. and artlflces to which oaTed- urys Jmthf**** 10

nÜMT lntereeted In 1-eal estate hf„ve had resort.’’ hS add- e^ent had asked tor TeooMh ,
V Rivcrdâic is taking' a« cofi. Wc win use our financial solidity ifranra it72û aaa aaa\ -# ,, * »yOO,WO.tlUleWt 0f the «Ituat.ô^nowTt^ to, That which thcTnk 4

west- cou^LMy""^peop,e or tbe ?» p 4’^-® csafe«

Sario^a h SB? Une Cn^arivf ^"eluded his speech in the pHMaUÜ! fm^OOoTr^c^ïX

^T‘ take place ahv'ÇaXw % “Pplause. The 000,000) and tbe country had finished • Î
> nV dL Hall, <3errard street cna , en by a show of hands, unanl- 2,500.000.000 francs lifiooofio noo\ ” &Wle committee Zr laCr^ne *^e ThTnaîiom!’^Æ'Zï the *
tsrat **** «inYstÆt ÆT-5-a;SS 2SWa^uv *

SUCCESSFUL MUSICALEI

/ Local Branch of Red Cross 
Enabled to Endow Bed 

at Cliveden.

. pV iS a
N,

FRANCE VOTES MORE FOR WAR #ow

Iption
I More comprehensive than in former 

years is the program submitted last 
night at the meeting of Weston Horti
cultural Society, in the town hall, for 
the annual flower show, to be held 
on September t. 1915. The prize list 

I j includesi
1. Open to all members—Ten classes 

11of flowers, two prizes in each class- 
; i 2. Amateur-—Twenty-five classes of 

• flowers, three prizes ifi each class- 
-*• Premium—Best. displays of flow- 

i erg grown „by exhibitors from pre
miums given by the society in 1914 

j dnd 1915; six classes, three prizes In 
each class. v

a cas,” an i 
m burea 
e Inferior 
numbers 
.witness i 
reste tan ci

Best suit values in Tor
onto.

’
We have addeçl a 

new made-to-meas
ure department and 
are prepared to 
make suits from

I. I «y.
|| The

the en iI
2000

Bl In the
In8
east

Pine New Organ. '
4 ne installation of the magnificent 

Ah Yonge stre^ Me
thodist Church, which hais oeen under 
way for sometime, has been complet
ed, and on Sunday morning the for- 
mal fiedlcation will take place, under

k?«2,r ^Vl J- A..Rankin, os- 
president of the Methodist Church. At 
8 “clock Archdeacon Cody will speak, 
and in the evening Q. H. Warburton, 
secretary of the Central Y. M. C- A 
f ollowing the evening service- Mr. At- 
5,‘^jk,“rww of Sherbournc street 
Methodist Church, will give 
recital.

$10.00 up. its asserts 
ch did nol 

burled 1

OVERCOATS tteorers 
war deeli 

erienced t
! Slip-ons, Chesterfields and Balmacaans, $10, $12, 

$15, $18 and $22. We have a stfong showing of 
dependable Coats at close figures.

; 4 Juvenile—Opon to pupils of Wes
ton Public

ch
Cand Separate Schoo.s; 

seven classes, tluree prizes in each 
class

0. Special—Best decorated table for 
four persons, first prise donated by 
Mrs- O. G- Adam, and second and 
third prizes- /

6. Special—Best six perennials hi 
six vases, and best slat annuals In six 
vases, three Tvlze In each class- 

Outdoor Cla-see.
In addition to the work involved In 

the annual show, the society will fcive 
prizes in outdoor classes as follows: 
Best flower bed, three prizes ; girls’ 
flower bed, three prizes; boys' flower 
oed; workingman s garden and 
grounds, three prizes- 

Tbe rejfort of the treasurer, D. Mac- 
Oonald, showed 4 baknee of *178.78, 
and to date 66 fully mud-up members 
op tie roll- Forty-five puphs from 
the public school and six from the 
separate scliocl, it was stated, will 
take part In the juvenile competition 

I at the annual show.
I T- Harrison was authorized to pro- 
1 cure the seeds with which the mem
bers wU be provided, for the premium 
class.

a officer < 
not flghl 

et never 
it Nothl

% ■
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MEN’S TROUSERS.

We are truly a great Pant house, and Uve 
up to our reputation for best values. For 
three days we win reduce our floe trousem, that 
N. the lines from *4.50 to *8,50, by taking from 

—. »k00 to *3.00 a pair off. This gives you an 
excellent chance on our One lines.

°Pe hundred pairs fine English Serge Pants, 
regular *3.60. On sale for ............................... 2.50

Our regular *6.00 Serge Pant on sole for 3AO
Other Unes of good tweeds at Me, *1.1», *4.49 

aim fi,98>
Specially priced for three days.

an organ he resent 
British■ ? Ter

wMs,"Sn.'E‘'!rLsus
k*- yesterday was considerably 

largely than the day preceding, and it 
is said to be the intention cf the 
pany operating to increase the 
her of cars in commission.

made

|j exp
Osrm 

In spite o
$

MUST WAIT FOR MONEY 
UNTO- AFTEITTHE WAR

Of3

SAYS HIS PARTNER I
TOOK THE SPOILS

Germancases without giving anything definite * to work on. Yesterday a^tsT^ , 
received that asked them to OnTî , r 
husband whom the wife evidently hew lieved to be ^ead., ”t,y l
A latter requests that tjte naomlitv ; -r 

I “dverttee for the husband '
as* ... . IS ât and continues ;>'*i

Money Alleged Stolen ty « ' I
Adams Shared by Gin- «C S,’u»a£r™!1'y5!ïïriS,r£;: I

gall i. the Story. ’ SUS?*«SS KttÂS1 Sü ’ ■
MMHMMiiaiAMiiil te s? *

CAME MON TRAM ÏÏVlîMïï?i
1 Pooplo know ctf his whereabout* but is 
wHl not tell her. . J

Mind is Affsetsd.

•. com- 
num- 
Two 

between
__ w and the northern limits
every hour, and the fare charged 
way to 10 cent*.

II of th. 
were

: l
Payment for Losses Thru Hdg 

Cholera Has Been Deferred 
• by Government.

round trips 
the C. P. h.

areIN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENTfA

pmH SAILOR SUITS.
One line tweed, with black braid on cottars; 

neatly made; solid all wool; navy blue. Regu
lar *7.60, for ........................... ................................

Another line, «same quality; trimmed 
neat white braid; handsome little suit.
lar, *7.60, for ........................................... .............  Mg)

ThrOo lines of Tweed, Buster styles. Regu-,
Jar *5.00 suits, for ................................. ............/Tâ.50

These are very special; 30 to 25 sizes.
REEFERS, 1 LIRONS AND TOPPERS.

From *3.60 to *12.00 we have one of the best 
showings you have ever seen, and many lines 
have been greatly reduced for quick selling.

Another shipment of those Splendid Tweed 
Bloomers go on sale at 

Sizes 33 to 36.

one Id crush 
, .One o1 Towti!i,to d°,^n *fH»ers In Markham 

Township, who, last fall ♦h.-.TmwÎpeUedr:„0f 5?* choler^’were^com! 
p Ued to slaughter their animals fact 

un<^er to*truétions from Ottawa>* 
are now concerned regardimr navm<**%*’

maj”i^u»hto,Jf ,the Vf ot th* unl- 
owner atS?£ îL1,8 ï.a“ *** 'armer or

SKnSS; HsfP H Weindrow ÀW Up by

r»~ WorthfeM Ch«*“

lay" nas been expressed at the de-

lAil
5.00 flVEWE* ofI > with

Regu-
j| one

R
1 been killed. 

■1 I lUMltitOTW
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MIURCKltlII
i

ill
as first

*1 1Fsir Beard.
That the spring fair of the Weston, 

York and Etobicoke Agricultural So
ciety, should be "held at Thistledown 
eft Tuesday, April 13, was deckled at 
a meeting of the board of directors in 
the Central Hotel. Weston, last night.

Griffith,

! Ratepayers Protest Resulted in tin- 
provenant — Victoria Church 

>; ‘ Concert.

II 75 '
I , 4

girl who was remjmked last Thursday .. |

on a charge of housebreaking, appeared *M 
in the tyomati’* police couft ycstonfeiy : '>f _ . ..
and was remanded until March 26 go 4 I «toning to tI CetscUus Guthrie and Acting De- eate 1 9Of- 2^»^

^Uve Mulholland last u^ht arrested ^ ^ I
dchn Adams, on a charge of stealing of a giri M/b? t^lye yS. 7 aStmSj t 
$35 from Us tiil of Whit* Bros., cloth- The girl e father appeared on her be- " l this 
lses. 380 West Queen street, and later 5alf ahtl «**««*<3 that M6 daughter had 1 1° 5 
arrested Tom Gingall, 131 Baldwin nM?.J2IW"y *p0kett l>y ‘her esa' ' ^ 
street, on a*charge of robblns Adams P*oyers-
of a portion of the money he fa ebarg- 8*sr*h Warrant Out. , ,
*d with stealing from White Bros Gooi gc W. HI» was remanded in tha

According to the police, Adams, who poUce court yesterday until tedfty en ’ 
bad been employed by the above firm i charge of stealing a gae governor 
Aut dismissed some time ago, entered ltMl Puhifchlng Company,
the store about 6 o’clock last night ^4^8iratc Denison after hearing the- 
and took the money from the till He evllered that a search warrant
was found about an hour later in a '1? iK1tieu t0 enable the police to find 
tarroom en Queen street. When be , 0 E<?leT1,.or- According to the < vl- 
waa brought to the detective office, he had Installed the- governor,
said Gingall had stolen some of the ?,nd lSfn 0,1 Friday night removed it. 
money from him. They had, according H“/old such a convincing story to the 
to the police, been drinking together ' ?,*ht w-.tchman at The News that he 
There were only two or three dollars helped hint to remove It. It côaîti *15.0. 
found on the prisoners when they were Armstrong yesterday ar-
arrested. rested H. Boyce on a charge of obtain-

Burglary Reported • board arid lodgings at the Prince
The second burglary during the'last ,<3eors? IIotel Jjy means of a worth- 

few months was reported yesterday bv *esH choque. The amount came to 
Samuel, Beamish, who said hie home at abo.,Lt l2®1 The cheque was made out 
411' Euclid avenue, was broken into on t^le ^ank of Hamilton, 
between 11 p.m. WWednesday and 3 
A®; Thursday, and a quantity of jew- 
efry taken. The value of the stolen 
property was not very large.

>yort!!ie;e Cheque.
Just as he stepped from a train at 

tne Union Station last night, Harry 
Weindrow was arrested by Detective 
Taylor charged with fraud. Accord-
woodétîrf t’t°hllCe’nW!!f,dr0W’ who ,e the 
prop.iétof tbe Canadian Employment
Agency. Sudbury, had been to Toron
to a few weeks ago and purchased 

^hhflttog In vahiS to *».«, 
from Isaac Samuels, 14 East Queen 
*;k®*t *“d tendered a worthless chaque 

1i**,F!“lrchaae- A warrant was sworn 
out for his arrest two weeks ago 

. , May Be Fatal.
Nicholas Cappaitj, ;95 Dufferin 

stree-, 41 years of age, was probably 
fatally injured last evening when he 
was struck by a south-bound Partin- 
5?“t «troet car near the corner of 

aBd Sydenham streets..
S^Sf.,n. 7“ cooveyed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital in a passing mot.tr ear He 
sustained a fractured skull and inter
nal Injuries, and at 2 o’clock this morn- 
tng had not regained consciousness- 

A Miasms Suitcase.
Rockwell, 437 Leslie street was arrested by Officer 407 last earn

ing, charge 1 with stealing a euitcade 
f,™1?. Qe.or?,e, Christoff, a second-hand 
dealer at 247 East King street.
vJSEf~ üeyn°lda of Weston was con
veyed to the Western Hospital yester
day afternoon, with his right hand 
bfdlLCYt‘ Royaold» got bis fingers
Weft™ shav1n* machine in a 
Weston planing mill.

Looking Far Husband.
~T_ , “oraltty department receive 
many letters every week from women 
!“ **“kifig them to locate their
husbands or other relatives, in

NORFOLK SUITS.
Since tost, week we bare 

our new Ones to our collection.
Our *6.00, *4-60, *6.50 arid *7.60 lines look to 

be worth dollars more, and the beet values we 
have ever shown.

IffI
The full 'll 

toryatNeuv

addeji nearly ail1

11 5:1

a

^•SX-^K-SSSRUS®

SSSswaPSr^S'minute service to maintained with » more frequept semiT^^h'^

pasMtnge?1^. “bwu 8eW a Prospective 
passenger a block away, and whilemost accommodating of him 
It caused much tedious waitlnir to ikt 
people at the other enHf the li^

iSSbïfo”!”' “• '• Û..SS

the president, Reeve Thomas 
to" the chair-

Thee committee's report upon the 
program of Children’s Day of the fall 
fair was submitted- The competi
tions have been made more Interesting 
than ever, and the number of prizes 
has been increased.

Red Cross-
The result of tbe Red Cross Musi

cale. held at the home of Mrs. (Dr.) 
J. A. Meldnim. on Rosemount avenue, 
was entirely gratifying, the proceeds 
amounting to *51, enabling Mrs. Mel- 
drum to endow one among the 500 beds 
to Be installed In Cliveden Hospital, 
England. Among those contributing 
to the enjoyment of the gathering 
were: Mrs. N. J. McEwen, Mrs- G ne- 
vieve Lyone, Mr. Phillips, John jUnd- 
say and C- Ixme Fraser, vocalists; 
Miss Norma Charlton, elocutionist, and 
Miss Georgie Coulter, pianist.

The Weston Red Cross Society has 
received the permission of the high 
school board to use the auditorium of 
iht- high school on William street, for 
a musicale, literary and scientific en
tertainment on behalf of the Red 
Cross • work- The entertainment will 
lie held on Wednesday evening of 
Easter week. April 7-

B

!11 ■ I’ til:It,

Just now we can save you more .money 00 Boys’ Clothing than 
we have ever been able to do. It is a well-known fact that ou* make 
boys’ clothes have never been beaten by any house in the trade, and 
today our values are stronger than ever. So Today, Saturday and 
Monday will be good shopping days for you.

• Store open till IQ o’clock Saturday night.

LATE MRS. MOSHER WAS 
LAST OF HISTORIC FAMILY

Funfiral Took Place to Melville 
Church, West Hill, Yesterday 

Afternoon
The funeral oflhTüte Mrs. Isabella

S^ rB°,'di* on Monday Tt^e
daughter * Mrle*r%tt the home of her 
WwdCreek, to^lae^Tr^y 
t *^!1^1-.Phuroh' w«t Hill

Wh* WSU known as the 
dcarboro,** her grand- 

Jp#.Vld Thomson, having oml* 
from Scotland In 1796 and.taken tricL Bd " the rtr8t eottîlr in tM!-

h„Thfr,!,aîe Mosher survived her
husband ry n yeara. She was the last 
or 1*. children, and was herself th#* mother of 3 girls and 4 boyT all of 
whom are married. Besldèt Un. 
Stephenson, another daughter Mrs, J

Wllllam' Reuben.' 
Seneca, and David, all engaged in
fbtoU^h^n Ji?8l<le ln Sorirhoro Town- 
vn!?’ uhe remaining daughter 
!î”-8r-h,™er’ «“‘des near Boston,

| '

!;
pii [j

11 fl]Î ta

KAISER!I OAK HALL, ClothiersIll,*I
1

. ■ Cor. Yongs and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager. A»

QAKWOOD
ï Emperor a:3 ,wm 'ad'droMletahne % v for York.

MIMICO

INGENIOUS DEFENCE 
BY HORN’S COUNSEL

SAPPER DRISTOLIN 
• DEVELOPS TETANUS

;I i enhaI;
%»f

i ;
. Canadian Pn

, LONDON, 
B News prints 
u hacen to the

Credit Was Good. f Mem and Gei
Magistrate Denison imposed a fine -J> E of th* Germ 

of *100 and costs on George Fletcher ■ tods» at the

Si2‘ïïik.!”ÏS,S^v<ràS 1
to pay. - f ticipatlng in

Jane Henderson was sentenced to 10 1 1 despa:
days In jail by Magistrate Deirison ' : >r .§ WHMam and 
yesterday on a charge of shoplifting. \? m *Rwady have 70 years of age and had a, 3 | £?d®rlck W1 
record. The Robert Sknpson Co. was ' f FrlnCe, and 
the complainant. ; ~ I . of Bavaria.

iff*»* Wurtemf 
join the’eoun

•3A;
»

Mimieo
tendants,"proved7 a'decto^8 
to»T..2înnb®r att«idlng was very toS* 
•nd Ær/ 'dsl,ore from the ^ 
on the fiooTa?one8ttoe°f laneere were

j^^^^Attempt to Blow Up Bridge 
^Described as Belligerent

I^^HcPitoodiri1’ Pro»» Despatch.
P6" BANGOR, Me., March 18.—Werner 

Horns battle against removal te the 
Mawachusetes Federal Court, for trial 
on the cjiarge of illegally transporting 
explosives in connection with his at
tempt to blow up tihe international 
railway bridge at Vanceboro, remain
ed unfinished tonight after a day of 
lively legal skirmishes.

Before U. 8. Commissioner Charles 
H. Reid, who. held a preliminary hear
ing to determine the question of pro- 
babie cause, Horn’s counsel insisted 
that federal and state courts 
without Jurisdiction because Horn, as 
a lieutenant of the Prussian Land- 
w#hr, acted as

•jfiri
Wife of Kingston Soldier Re

ceives Word That Husband 
May Die.

SCARLETT PLAINS
The defeat <$f tihe York Township 

Bill for the provision of water by the 
city was discussed at Wednesday 
night’s meeting of Scarlett Mains 
Ratepayers’ Assocflaition, President 
John Gartshore in the chair. Disap
pointment was expressed, and it was 
hoped that the township would be 
able to negotiate for a water supply 
for tbe more congested districts at 
least.

There is a feeling among some of 
the residents of the Plains that the 
explanations of the council regarding 
the insurance of soldiers should be 
accepted, and that it Is more the duty 
of \ork County, and still more of tho 
government, to look after the disabled
MUedto6 ÆendeDtS 0t the

aivginted delegates
To WORKERS' EXECUTIVEBy a staff Reporter.

KINGSTON, March 18.—Word was 
received this afternoon that Sapper 
Drletolln of this city, of Queen’s 
versdty Engineering Corps, had been 
struck by a shell, was suffering from 
tetanus and not likely to recover. Mrs. 
Drlstolta lives at 44 Main street 

A shell struck a barn in which Dris- 
toHn and Percy Bould, another Klng- 
ston sapper were sleeping. Sapper 

'nfjtîîlck ln 1116 forehead 
♦w « Driott>lln received a cablegram 

atatinSflve doctors had 
given little hope for the recovery of
^f£,. He left here with the
engineers on Aug. 18.

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
CURED AT 82

'"T^W C— Which Shows Won meeting*in cLkw^S
n. ‘M

?*’ “WEIL'S T4IUTS

jti&Jstr.si .hsr" l",r- w »'“**Old Country. Hî£hee’ North Wychwood.
■■■'" • The matter of the Insurance of the

0 Tltat age makes no difference to tha ®d‘d ers from Cte township was brought 
extraordinary curative power of tor forT<trd t>y Duncan Hood, and also the 
Cassell s Tablets is again abundahtlv 5,asls upon which the York Township 
f^d by the testimony ot Mr Ben- £°^ei You™ »rovide for th* wlS 
jamtn de Grey, an old gentleman* of ?f lïe late_?unn6r Ball> and other de- 
8-, who resides at 2 Clifton terrace Pendents of township soldlets who 
Queen street, Sparkbrook, Btrraine- killed.
ham, England. Mr. do Grey says: A It was decided to write the central 
ht'T„ye^rS,.aK0 1 began to nave a dull, of the organization, asking
heavy feeling a*|er my food, and this tJle Ideation be taken up with the 
was soon followed by gnawing pains York Township Council at the earliest 
across my back- At all times1 this Posslble opportunity.
Pain.^'?f W’th me, but it became sharp 
as knife thrusts when I had to 

up ,Ir0m a slttine or stoop- 
ttr ?■ 1 wae told 11 v/as kidney 

trouble: I knew that, but no medicine
az*y Then my bladder be- Thé need of more police nrotM'Mnn

came affected; I suffered lrightfully, <n the Todmorton diStotct 
and was so weak I could hardly drag subject of a lengthy dkoiiMinf». . 
about. Lastly Same the keen agony executive committee meeting of bfS 
as l laRt°rP»eifV0I1T Waa fdtdeed. but Todmorton ftatepayerF^UAssTCtoti^ 

rlbtotJ =na I.KOLPr’ CM*fH’» to«t night and resulted in the^remtC thevetrollev2? mLm0ai fr°în the 0rat ^,elng instructed to communic^ew^th 
tofly i"«^dl” lUaRK" *“ Cnrèd d™yu*trk H' W‘ PWU‘P8 m «« en- 

Trtist to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets for I tlCn .to present*^toforma-forV°npSrv^nd*thvF Iorms of dyspepsie, I the next meeting onAprif 5thyerSTi£ 
for nerv’e weakness, nerve failure members were nf th. z.ki ,bth-.^ Th<t

b“t^-i"a TA
FUNERAL YESTERDAY “aplhr ^

The funeral services of the late John plÿby j-^TncMe of *need ^XJ^druz' McCa“" in^^e of the
W. Coxvie, which took place yesterday irists and stf>r#»ké#xru»i-G , drusr- district between Don Mills road iimi
M«l*hhia 1îe,i.IÉ8MÔD?’ concession 9, Dominion sell Dr^issell> ^hi.t-1?,? ScfJ'boro town line and the execu- 
Marknam Township, to St, Andrew’s 50 cents. A free sample will hfts 1*'"^ fhUm* that one man should be 
Cemetery, were very largely attended, to you on receipt of “cento tor >he district from the Don

ssMts &EH>$

Uni-
: :i

1 REEVE BURGESS, GALT
HANDS IN RESIGNATIONI

i
■■
f. Specials t 
, Hve or broil 

West
Action to Unseat Him From Coun

cil Results in Decision to 
Retiré.

Special to The Toronto WorlcT'
GALT, March 18.—As a result of 

the action taken by A E. Willard to 
unseat him as a member of the town 
council. Reeve George Burgos, has 
handed in to Town Clerk McCartney 
his, resignation from the council. A 
sp.cial meet.ng of the council has been 
called for Monday- evening to deal 
with the resignation and to appoint a 
chairman of the board of works to t
cemZadMim- «the resignation is a^- ±
cetned Mayor Buchanan will at trace '-*>
ihe vaacün^ ** nom,n&tloD» to fill

ilijjt; ]:m
I ! |||

I 1 i 

'te

It
•ry
urnwere W. N. <u

_ ^ a belligerent against
Great Britain. Counsel asserted that 
any such action as the transportation 
or explosives should be regarded as 
part of a general continuous act of 
war. This contention waa overruled 
by the commissioner, who sustained 
the protests of the prosecution in de- 
cidlng that the evidence was admls- 
siWo only under a plea of not guilty.

wlU be resumed to
morrow, when arguments will 
bly bo made. It Is expected that the 
commissioner will render his decision 
to the finding of probable ‘
morrpw.

1 LAMBTON MILLS9

SOLDIERS ENGAGED IN
TACTICAL EXERCISES

Niagara-Welland Protective Force 
Worked Out Scheme Near 

Thorold.

Stor■

i II
a distinct social success, about 300 

■ people attending, among whom 
Dr. E. Bull, N. A- Hyland, Mr.
Mrs. J osepli Lendrevllle, 
Fitzpatrick and the members 
committee.

those who did not dance, euchre 
tables were provided downstairs, and 
refreshments ’

ed Pi
Walter«1,1

Bi lh
III ft i s

J 1 lienwere 
and 

Thomas 
of tile *» Tageszeiti 

■■dor at Con 
ffitsston of d 
tea left Con]

i
proba-M

li l m TODMORDEN RATEPAYERS 
AND POUCE PROTECTION

Special to The Toronto World,
ST. CATHARINES, March 18.__Fol-

lowlng the concentration motvement 
o. the Niagara-Welland protective 
feree yesterday a taetk-al
Thorold ‘’tw °n ,]he h‘vh land east of 
35?IÎ1<Î. ^i*18 attemoon, all the units
for <thfih™,,,be8a caual §ruard duty 
for the past seven months being en-

I gaged. Tho frontier guards were not

cause to-
; . ! léwere served-

amounting to nearly 
F®®- devoted to the -building
fund of St Rita’s R. C. Ohureh-mil A LOYAL JAPANESEMARMORA OPPOSES BILL. ■a

b; ■I vSa'^#t‘wi>.-jS55S
protesting against the bill now before 
the !eg~stature, which provides that, ^ 
in municipal-ties of less than 3000 in- d-eturned.
habitants vacant ’and of five acres or break in the long monotonous
over bp. assessed as farm property no sent*7 rLur*ne in fine weather was 
matter whether cut into lets for specu- i “nJoyad by the men. who di
lative purposes or not. and that *: be 1 tered mto the work with 
exempt from ail local taxation ;a pub- fnaneib- 
lie Improvements- The village clerk 
was Instructed to write to tho local 
member protesting- against tho bill.

0NLVICTORIA CHURCH CONCERT
i

IIEPæil
Guild. The program was.of unusual 
excellence, and was given entirely hy 
local talent. The entire entertainment 
was under the direction of Donald 
McGregqr, who himself rendered 
erol songs.

■1 Restai
. • '

ni "■"WP NOTCH-..„„-niv . great will-
" heir gplrit was favorably 

commented upon oyLieut-Col. W. 
Logrie, D-O-C., who summed up the 
work at its close at 3 o’clock with 
Major Bickford, chief staff officer.

Col. Logie and staff returned tor Tor
onto early this evening.

i

I! I . sev-
■ ;

M •-TJHamilton Hotels

1HOTEL ROYAL
»raer,toa;Srto^Myti,^tidà -, BEt-LEVILLE, March 18,-Oaputin 
during 1414* ' ^ ^y Mc’ ^ ^orba left hire today with 12
BEST SAMPUE ROOMS 1*1 CANADA, ««ra ts Who have enlisted- They Will 

•3.00 antfup—Ametlcen Plan. sd be taken to Kingston for drilling.
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COL J. G. LANGTON 
FOR COMMISSIONER

NEW STOCKYARDS-S COUSIN GOES TO CALGARY Closing Out Semi-ready Store
Positively we must close titil 
store by Easter, but for your 
spring dress requirements you 
have a fortnight of bargains 
in a great Clearing Sale.

Treasure House of Bargains
Never before have the gentlemen of Toronto had the 
free run of such a high-class stock of Tailoring and 
Men’s Wear—-possibly never again.
There was a modicum of doubt among those who did 
not know the foundation stone of “Semi-ready” 
when we announced the closing of this stdre and 
our retirement from the direct retail trade, That 
doubt is set at rest. We are as glad to have Ed. 
Mack back as he is glad to have Semi-ready back. 

___________ And his Spring Opening in April will be an event.

Spring Overcoats Fancy Worsted Serges
and Tweeds

h II
ifLLED? UAil.

U 1

Edmonton Cattle Business 
Will Be Modeled on To

ronto Lines. >

Ee German Princes Report
ed Slain at Neuve 

Chapelle.

Recommendation Made by 
Controller O'Neill for Fire 

Department Official.

IN WARLIKE MOOD

1

We are under agreement. 
with Ed. Made, Limited» to 
close this store on April 
3rd, when Mr. Mack and his 
colleagues become the sole 
Representatives of Semi- 
ready tailoring.

.A

STOCK NOW IS OFFEREDSHAMBLES I it

First Issue of Five Thousand 
Shares Placed on the 

Market.

DrKBr
iephone

all up

4*90

ou t Do Not Fight, You 
er,” Said Prussian 

Officer.

Mayor Church Criticizes 
Spirit of Meeting and 

Nominated Smith.

II

it

In todays issue of The World will 
be found an exceptional offering of in- 
terest to investors. The Edmonton 
stocayards, limited, recenUy incorpo
rated, is making its first issue of 5000 
shares, at par, *100 a shafe. This com
pany is formed for the purpose of con
ducting a stock yards in the City of 
Edmonton. Atoerta, a western point of
fering special facilities for conducting a, 
business of this nature. It is the in ' 
tenu on of the company to conform as 
nearly as possible to the Union Stock 
Yards at West Toronto, which has 
proved an unqualified success, and tne 
shares of wolch company are now 
SmCt4.1aJly unobtainable by the pub
lic. The Edmonton company has se
cured 195 acres as a site between the 
transcontinental lines of the. Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian North
ern Railways, with about half a'mileof 
trackage frontage along the first 
named railroad. Tills trackage is 
pec ted to prove highly valuable as 
sites for packing plants and other al- 

industrlei. The Edmonton stock 
yards adjoins the Swift packing plant, 
the largest of its kind in Edmonton, 
while the Bums packing plant is 
within a mile of the new stock yards

Edmonton Is eminently situated as 
a live stock centre, owing to the tre
mendous development of the live stock 
industry in the Province of Alberta. 
Government statistics show that in 
1913. in hogs alone, this province in
creased 360 per cent, over the previous 
year. By creating an adequate market 
such as is proposed in Edmonton, it is 
believed that a further stimulus in 
live stock production will be given to 
the province. Enormous crops of feed 
ar.e being raised in Alberta, and the 
establishment of the stock yards will 
provide a means whereby the farmers 
can be readily supplied with stockera 
and feeders to render its use profit
able.

The directors of the company are 
men thoroly experienced in the live 
stock business- H. P. Kennedy, the 
vice-president,. has a continental re
putation aa a live stock dealer, and Is 
thè principal of ope of the leading 
firms doing business at the Union 
Stock Yards, Toronto. A- careful esti
mate has been made of the financial 
eide of the company’s operations and 
the first yearly receipts are expected 
to reach *106 0Ç0. After paying man
agement and 
and providing for a ten per cent, di
vidend to shareholders, there would be 
•left over *20,000, to be carried to re
serve account. Subscriptions for the 
stock can be made to the Dominion 
Bank at Tororito or Edmonton, and 
further particulars can be had at the 
company’s office, 159 Bay street, To
ronto.

edien Press Despatch.
SnDON, March 18.—The Village of 
ve Chapelle, converted Into a 
nblee by the bombardment of the 
Mg. now Is a heap of ruins thick- 
bwwn with bodies, according to the 
Flption of the British operation 
:hat region written by an ‘‘eye
less," and given out today by the 
s bureau. Altho the Germans 
j Interior to their antagonists, both 
number* and in artillery, the 

_ .witness declares they offered her- 
3c resistance, using machine guns ef-

■; On motion of Controller O’Neill, Col. 
Joseph G. Langton of the militia de
partment was yesterday recommended 
for the position of fire commissioner 
at a salary of *5090 a year, Mayor 
Church and Controller Footer dis-

«
i

WAR «
ii
)isen ting.

Controller Foster wanted to have 
the nomination held over until the in
vestigation into the whole depart
ment faaf been completed. “We haven’t 
the final report and cannot consider 
applicants * now on the department 
without having a full report. I think 
we shduld urge the jujge to go on and 
get the report and then we can give 
consideration to the men on the In
side.” said the controller.

Controller Thompson wouldn’t make 
a man chief who was already on the 
brigade-

se homes have

•usines#. ^
e the prospect —v 
oassuring inëU- 
of the business i 
uses in direct 
i cheerfully by 
- revenues from 
creasing while > 
re diminishing, 
that on the. dav 
n exposition of . 
the riches of. -

l permit us to % .j

e Money. 
s the treas- 
1, said the gov- 
r 3,800.000,000 t
the Bank of -t

1 francs (*$40.- >
t-lption, while 
ance had sup- -, "
ftancs (*206.- 
had furnished =
,800,000). .- 

bonds, the 
ad yielded up 
8,000 francs

11y
H- A. Shambrook. who becomes 

manage! for the C- P. R.. Telegraph 
Company, in Calgary, Alta.

u
ii
iiy.

Thousands of Bodies.
At the end of March 10, the bodies 

2000 German soldiers , had iieen 
id In the section south of the vtl- 
► In front of one British bat- 
»n east of the village, the state- 
its asserts, 500 more were counted, 
ch did not include the 'arge num- 
burled in the ruins of the vil-

>1CHANGES BEING MADE
INCP.R. TELEGRAPH jl

ii
11H. A. ShamBrook, Who Has 

Been Long With Company in 
Toronto, Goes to Calgary.

H. A. Shambrook. at present local 
manager of the C. P. R. telegraphs, is 
to be transferred to Calgary, accord
ing to an announcement made yes
terday' He will assume the position 
of manager there. . .

He Joined the C. P. R. telegraph tn 
1886, and has been connected with the 
Toronto office ever since.

The successor to Mr. Shambrook 
will be George Patou, who was for
merly assistant local manager at Tor
onto. H- Bott, chief operator at Mont
real. will be the new chief operator 
at this point.

W. M. Thompson, agent of the com
pany at Winnipeg, has been transfer
red to Montreal as chief operator.

ONTARIO BAR MEMBERS
MEETING IN OTTAWA

The following members of thejAn- 
tario Bar are attending the annual 
meeting and banquet of the Canadian 
Bar Association at Ritz-Carlton Ho
tel. Montreal, tomorrow and Satexir- 
day:

W. D. McPherson, K.C., M-L.A., re
presenting the attorney-general of 
tario; E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., vice- 
president of the Canadian Bar 
Association; Sir George Gib
bons, KjC„ honorary president Ontario 
Bar Association; W. J. McWbtnney, 
K.Ç., president Ontario Bar Associa
tion; Frank Arnold!, K-C., E. A. Du- 
Vernet, K C„ J. T. Small, K.C., M. H. 
Ludwig, K.C., N. B. GaSh, KjC.. W. H. 
Price, K-C., W- N. Ferguson. KjC., T, 
Percy Galt, KjC-, Angus MacMprohy, 
K.C., James W. Bain, K.C, Edward 
Bayly, K.C., CoL H. S. White and 
others.

ii
aex it

5 ! iiNet From Department.
Controller Spence: “We have to con

sider now whether we are going to 
leave the department without a head 
for a time until we get the Judge’s 
port for the sake of letting men in the 
department have an opportunity to 
get the position of chief. With the 
heads out, you are down to district 
chiefs. If I were picking out a man I 
don’t think I would take a man out 
of the department. If we welt for the 
judge’s report it would leave the de
partment without a head for six 
months, but we ought to decide now 
that we would take the position that 
it is wise to appoint a man from out
side to .be head of the department, and 
if we come to that conclusion 
go ahead and nominate a "

Controller Foster: "Is it fair to ap
point an outside man not knowing 
what the conditions are?”

, Controller Spence: 
reorganization should 
an hour.’*

Controller O’Neill: We want a reme
dy; we are sick and, tired of Investi
gations. These investigations 
coming a burden and we want 
«fixation.

Prisoners who have been all thru 
the war declare that never have they 
iSgUrienced such a bombardment as 
ifiitrvrfcich preceded the aosault upon 
Keuve Chapelle. One wounded Prus
sian officer declared indignantly: ‘You 
4» sot fight, you murder. My regi
ment never had a chance from the 
tost. Nothing could live under such

lied il
II
II

II
II
ll128 Overcoats In all—exactly that number to 

start with—in all sizes from 33 breast to 44 inches, in 
all prices and from imported British fabrics.

14 Spring Overcoats, $16 label, for *11.65.
2 Spring Overcoats, *16.60 label, for *12.55.
32 Spring Overcoats, *18.00 label, for *13.66.
38 Spring Overcoats, *20.00 label, fob *14.65.
14 Spring Overcoat*,
20 Spring Overcoats,
3 Spring Overcoats, *30.00 label, for *21.56.
2 Spring Overcoats, $35.00 label, for *23.56.

" Fitted and finished to your exact measure free of 
extra charge. ■

a» resentment of prisoners against 
■» British artillery has been tre- 
gjentiy expressed.

German Princes Siam?
Is spite of their exhaustion, the 

aspect of the prisoners spoke highly 
of .German discipline. Their per
se* were extraordinarily clean, and 
■best of theip were fresh shaven- 
They were unanimously optimistic, 
believing they soon would finish with 
the Russians and that they then 
would crush France and Great Bri- 
tate. One' officer stated that three 

man princes, including Prince 
fold of Hohensollern, were serv
ie one of the battalions at Neuve 
ipelle. This prisoner expressed 

lbs belief that all three princes had 
been kUled.

bl conclusion the eye-witness says 
he believes the Germans lost 18,000 

àt Neuve Chapelle, 
there is a Prince .Frederick Leo- 

of Hohenzollern. Who is a cou- 
Of Emperor William. He was 
In 1896, and has had-a commis
se first lieutenant in an infantry

flImported English fabrics—aM bought direct from 
the weavers—including pure indigo-dyed. serges, 
homespuns, worsteds, tweeds; plain grays, blue grays, 
fancy browns, olive, leather, glenurqharts, Shepherd’s 
plaid, checks and stripes, and plain blues and blacks.

38 Suite, worth *15, and $18, for $13.55.
18 Suits, with $20 label in pocket, *14.55.
53 Suits, with *22.50 and *25 labels, for $18.55.
23 .Suits, with *28 label in pocket, for $19.66.
30 Suits, with $30 label In pocket, for 822.66.
12 Suits, with $35 and $40 labels, for <25.56,
52 Black Serge Suits, with $.16 to $30 labels, 

though hard to get now at any price, .we will clear 
at the same prices.

50 Navy Serges, mostly $20, $26 and $â0, a few 
with. $15 labels—at exactly the same prices.

15 Norfolk Suits, with $18, $20 and $22.60 labels, 
at like reductions.

40 two-ptece Suits for summer wear, at exactly 
halt the label price.

$15 two-piece Summer Suits,’ for $7,50. ,
$18 two-piece Summer Suits, for $9.00.
$20 two-piece Summer Suits, for' *10.00. 
jf82.60 two-^jieee Summer Suits, (pr $11.25,

/ Raincoats
15 pairs only of Odd All our Raincoats will

Trousers, worth $4 to • _ ■ ___ Tr -
$7; sizes 36, 38. Your now 80 out at HaJf Prlee- 
choice of any pair t$r 3 Raincoats,
,3’5S* $15. for $7.bb.

2 Raincoats, worth i$ 
$18, for $9.00'.

II *
n
it

> thing definite ,
y a letter was > .1 

•m to find a 
: evidently be-*

$22.60 label, for $16.66. . 
$26.00 label, for *18.65.we can *1a man.

I
li

lt the morality 
r the husband X • 
and continues j 

E*i»rn home or : > 
11 not interfere 
tog the mem- : ' 

ment for 
will ex- 

er. "Lydia Eli- 
ed.’’ Her hus- 
u* supposed to 
. It is also subt
ler h us bend’s ,3 
iereabouts but

“The work of 
not delay half

Men’s Furnishings ,1
it-

opart
they are be- 

reorga- IIWe will make a big effort to get rid of all our 
Men’s Furnishings—right now—Just before Easter— 
when every man is interested in what he will wear 
when he dons his spring topcoat.

II
Ha* Been Benefit.,-i II

Controller Poetèr: Every Investiga
tion we have had îws been a benefit 
and has been warranted. I would have 
the names referred to Judge Denton 
and let him appoint the chief.

Mayor Church: Better make Denton 
a controller.

Controller Foster: Be is just as 
smart as you are. If the Judge makes 
the appointment there will be no con
niving or lobbying.

Mavor Church: The gentlemen are 
all in warlike mood today. Do y6u 
want Judge Denton to make the 
choice?

Controller Foster; I would rather 
trust Judge Denton than this board.

When the names of the applicants 
were being read the mayor and Con
troller Foster asked for some Infor
mation about them, to which his wor
ship replied that be was not an histo
rian.
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(I£ New Tooke 

Shirts
New Tooke 

Collars
<«er operating charges
■ I> 11ted.
Hntgqn-year-old 

last Thursday 
iking, appeared 
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by her em- '
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leareh warrant 
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ig story to the 
News that he 
It codis *15.0. 

yesterday ar- 
.rge of obtain- 
at the Prince 
of a worth- 

int came to 
was made out

■ Made - in- Canada 
Shirts from shirtings of 
Dominion Textile’s best 
mills, worth *1.25, in 
sizes—but best range in 
large sizes, 16 1-2, 17, 
17 1-2, biosing out at 87c.

White Pique Dress 
Shirts, regular *2.60, for 
*1.66.

Pleated White Shirts, 
*1.60, for 98c.

Fine Dress Shirts, for

All our linen Tooke 
collars, worth $1.60 a 
dozen; we . offer for the 
closing days, 9c each, or 
a dozen for 99c.

Anderson’s Scotch 
Zephyr and Crepe Shirts, 
regular $3, for $1.65.

English “Dreadnought” 
Underwear, pure wool, 
worth *1.76, for *1.20.

Woleey Medium 
Weight Underwear, 
worth $1.75, for $1.45.

Watson Combination 
Suits, $1.56; silk and 
wool, regular $3, for 
$1.65.

M o r 1 e y’s Spinning- 
wheel Underwear, $1.29.

Wounded Reach England.
The full Import of the British vic

tory at Neuve Chapelle Is only now be
ginning to'be grasped by the public. 
It has greatly cheered both troops and 

•ehrUl&ns as confirming the belief that 
the German line can be broken If the 
allies ogre to pay the price.

Several thousand wounded men from 
this battlefield already have arrived 
In England, five train loads having 
reached Brighton during the 24 hours 
ended last evening.

ti■i} iiall
tiOdd Trouser* ii

ST. PATRICK1» CHAPTER
CELEBRATES NAME DAY

Y

ILL PAY M
• ii ■ if

worthThe St. Patrick’s Chapter, R.A. Ma
sons, will celebrate Its name-day to
morrow evening, In the Temple Build
ing. The supreme degree of the HJLA. 
will be exemplified by the past prin
cipals of the chapter, with full musical 
ritual.

After the banquet an entertainment 
of exceptional merit will be present
ed, and the only speaker will be, ex- 
Comp. W. H. Ward-rope, K-C., of Ham
ilton. This function will be confined 
exclusively to the companions of the 
St. Patrick’s Chapter, owing to Its 
large membership, and the limited 
seating capacity of the banquet room.

m ljw. ifGEARY’S AWAYWHILE Closing Out 
CravatsIMSER AT UL1£ FOR 87c.

Walt for Report.
Controller Spenoé: If the investiga

tion is to go on, I think we should 
wait until we get a report.

Controller Foster: I think we should 
give some consideration to the bri
gade.'

Controller O’Neill nominated Col. Jo
seph G. Lnngton.

Mayor Church nominated Acting 
Deputy william Smith.

Before the vote was taken Controller 
house owners .out of work In the city Thompson pointed out that altho Col. 
is that many permits are being Issued Langton was a cousin of the mayor, 
by the city architect’s department for the latter knew nothing about the 
small additions to houses, such as sdn fact that the colonel had been ap- 
parlors, verandahs and back kitchens, preached regarding the position.

ToffEerly Yet.
Citizens will have to put up with 

the dust nuisance on the streets for a 
while longer yet, as it is too cold to 
sprinkle the streets without the water
freezing and making the pavements By a Staff Reporter, 
very slippery. OTTAWA, March 18.—The minister

Apportion Expense. of militia informed Edmond Proulx in
The expense in connection with the the house today that the meet for the 

operation of the waterworks has at Petawada Detention Camp was sup- 
last been apportioned; 32 per cent, will plied by the Haris Abattoir Co. ot To- 
be for fire protection purposes, and 68 ronto, and D. Brasch of Pembroke, 
per cent, for other purposes. Gen. Hughes stated that the govem-

In other years the amount charged ment had purchased 150 motor trucks 
to fire protection has varied, being at for the second Canadian contingent, 
the rate of *30 per hydrant. This The price is *2550, lew *259 for tires 
division will mean that the water- and tools, which are being purchased 
works department will this year show in Canada The price includes the 
a profit, which will go toward the re- j complete chassis without body, tire* 
lief of the city’s taxation._____________ and tools, but with side and tail lamps.

Scotch Flannelette 
Night Shirts, 87c.

English Flannelette 
Pyjama Suits, 98c.

Soteette Pyjamas, 87c. ' 
Garters, 19c pair.

!

499 Silk Cravats, 50c 
and 75c values, 
the left counter of the $20, for $10.00. 
front shop at 29c.

All the rest of the 75c 
and $1 Cravats for 55c.

Corporation Counsel Has Enlisted 
But Will Employ Two 

A ssistants.

GRADE TOO STEEP

Railway Interests Differ From 
Those of Teamsters on 

Yon-je St. Hill.

:,7 ; Raincoats. worth (|
■ Üare on

B■
4 Raincoats, 

$26, for ,$12.60.
worth IÏ

Emperor and General Von Falk* 
enhayn at Army Head

quarters. The Semi -ready Store ;
143 Yonge Street

1

Canadian Press Despatch.
. LONDON, March 18.—The Evening 

Aj News prints a despatch from Copen- 
rm > hagen to the effect that Emperor Wtl- 

a Mam and Gen. Von Falkenhayn, chief 
I of the German general staff, arrived 
I today at the German army toeadquar- 
H tara near LUla

Corporation Counsel G. R. Geary, at 
present a lient mant in the Queen’s

■if.fl 1 Own Regiment, has asked for his im
mediate release I from civic service. He 
is going to the.iront as assistant adju
tant in the 80th Battalion of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force.

Altho the city council decided some 
time ago not to pay over *1600 to civic 
employes enlisting, the board of con
trol consented to the proposal of Mr. 
Geary, that his full salary (*9000) be 
paid if be supply two assistants to 
cover his work ijn the city legal depart
ment.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is de
sirous of appearing before the Domin
ion Railway Board to ask for a 6 per 
cent, grade to the south approach of 
the Yonge street .subway, instead of 
the proposed 2U per cent, grade. They 
yesterday asked the board of control 
to co-operate with them in this matter, 
but the board decided that they did 
not care to do so. The making of a 5 
per cent, grade would mean a saving 
of over *400,000 In land damages, 
as the C.P-R. and city have to t 
this, the company is naturally inter
ested, but as there is a heavy traffic 
on Youge street it is desired to make 
the grade as light as ■possible.

Limit is Reached.
The board of control yesterday was 

a little upset by a letter, from City, 
Treasurer Patterson, which was, in ! 
part, as follows: “Notwithstanding the 
increase in the assessment for 1915, I 
may say our borrowing limit now ap
pears to. be exhausted.” Controller 
O’Neill states that the city’s borrowing 
power is *75,000,000, and *72,600,000 
has now been borrowed.

Referring to the case ot E. G. Neil, 
the reservist from Toronto, who was 
killed in action, and whose family will 
not likely get the city’s insurance be
cause he lived a short distance beyond 
the city limits, Mayor Church said 
yesterday that he would pay for the 
men living just outside the city. He 
may negotiate with the Metropolitan 
Company in an effort to have the 
money paid over.

On motion of Mayor Church, the 
board of control yesterday decided to 
giv* a banquet to the officers of the 
second contingent before they depart 
for the front

MOTOR TRUCKS FOR
SECOND CONTINGENT

>d. .eti
pposed a fine 
forge Fletcher 
Iquor ter sale 
pis given time

marque should be given to private I legal. The surest test of the legality 
vessels to prey on the commerce of a I of the measures would be In a Brit- 
belligerent should be abolished. To 1 prize court where the Judges are 
this restriction the United States governed by the canons of Internal- 
refused to accede and did not sign dr ttonal law, and not of statuory law. 
ratify this Paris declaration. This re
fusal of the United States 
curred in by some other powers, hence 
the declaration has never had the 
force of International law. As the
declaration was therefore merely a Canadian Pres* Desnstch. 
contract to which Germany was' iv LONDON, March 18, 6A0 p.m.-»—An 
party. It falls to the ground as soon as appalling story of conditions in Ser
ene of the parités to it violates its pro- bia was related today by Ernest BiCk- • 
visions, 80 far at least as that party nell and Henry James, Jr., of the war 
is concerned. Neutrals, strictly speak- relief committee of the Rockefeller 
lng, have no rights. Theirs are more Foundation, on "their return to London, 
the rights of individual traders and after a tour of Inspection thru that : 
as Britain has provided full compen- country. They said that several die- 5 
sation for them In cases where they eases were epidemic In Serbia. “
would suffer, international Jurists Typhus, the most deadly of these 
would have no hesitation in declaring already had caused the death of 60 
the rights of individual traders, and out of 400 natl-e doctors of the conn-

BRITISH BLOCKADE 
PERFECTLY LEGAL

Their visit, The 
News states, is for the purpose of par
ticipating in a council of war- 
_The despatch adds that Emperor 

• william and Gen. Von Faikenhayn 
wady have had conferences with 
Frederick William, the German Crown 
PrinCe, and Rupprecht, Crown Prince 
Sf Bavaria. The Kings of Saxony 

ÉvS4 Wurtemhurg are on the way to 
join the' council of war.
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SEVERAL DISEASES ARE , 
' EPIDEMIC IN SERBIA

was con-wr<3f

United States Has No Ground 
for Objecting to Reprisal 

Measures.

■'K 1 >1
,T

DUNNING’S LIMITEDIGNATION
Specials today: Broiled whiteflsh, 

Jve or broiled lobster, fresh scollops. 
.jW-s! West King street, 28 Melinda
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DID NOT SIGN CONTRACT

<1 [CAN AMBASSADOR 
VISITS DARDANELLES
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Declaration of Paris Which 
Falls to Ground, Never 

Accepted by U.S.
try.

I Berlin Story That Envoy Obtain
ed Permission From Porte 

for Trip.
m]

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks
Never Felt So Well

1 ^ènedlan Press Despatch.
1 AMSTERDAM, March 18, via Lon- 

•' ■ '«TL6-20 P-m —According to The Ber-
■ MTageszeitung, the American am bas- 

5 il y°r at 'Constantinople, with the per- 
~ of the Turkish Government,

5*» left Constantinople for the Dar- 
•ariles.

Uncle Sam who Is depicted by his 
admirers as an astute old negotiator, 
is to be shown shortly, where be has 
been backing the wrong horse. Presi- 

! dent Wilson’s promised protest against 
| against the British blockade of Ger- 
the British blockade of Germany and 
the vetzure of German goods found on 
neutral vessels, on the ground that they 
are not In accordance with Interna
tional law, will have to be 
modified. In honesty, to an ad
mission that the British order- 
In-co until putting these 

! urea into effect are consonant with 
that code. Certain New York papers 
have delivered some broadsides 
against the British decree on the ground 
that it Is In contravention of the 
Declaration of Paris and therefore 
should not be put In tores against the 
United States. In this they are very 
much mistaken. As do the Declaration
of Paris itself, the United States is___.__ . . .
not a party to it. This document was Bîf2oTl5[ °* *uc“ 
a treaty or a contract between several “SJ®” .
high-contracting powers to abolish ]"“***“ abtrnd- 
certain war measures permissible S?. ” „
under international maritime law- °lood through the veins the
One of these was the seizure of en- *** vigor and
Cray’s goods in neutral bottoms, and Tc*\}*J*** to ®T*rfy °*»*» oi
another was that a blockade, to be °°ay-
binding, must be enforced by an ade- > nourish-
quate fleet of vessels so as to prevent ” t^*Aach»s and n< Walglc pates dis- 
accesa to the port or coast blockaded. »W°ves. digestion Is
Another wae that privateering, a sort f??»._yoP sleep and rest well, and 
at legalised piracy, whereby letters of1 otesngth and wsigM.------- .

.j
V

»
M i Wss Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Nervous Headachesonce

Before Using Dr. Chase's Nofoa Food.* 4ü’

ESE
It is truly wonderful what Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food does for woman 
who are weak, weary and run down in 
health. New, rich 
blood la what is 
needed In nearly 
all' such cases, 
end because Dr.
Chaas’s Nerve 
Food forms new 
blood it brings 
cere — net mere 
relief, but actual

me writing you last spring. Well, I 
“P my doctor and began using 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This treat
ment cured me rapidly and I was soon , 
myself again. I was pale, thin and ‘

.. from stoma*
troublas and liver complaint, and fre
quently had rick, nervous headaches.

1 was surprised to find that In a 
few weeks’ time I had gained IS 
pounds In weight. I never felt so 
strong and well in all my life. Head
aches never bother me any more, and .
I am grateful for the ours. If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured.”

Everywhere people are 
about this great feed cure, 
cures in Nature’s way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to form new bleed, 
and bo overcome weakness and dis
ease by an abundance of vitality. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. 60c a box, 6 ter • 
11.60, all dealers, or Bdn 
* Ce., IJmttod. Toronto.

relay granted 
kiit-se, natur- 
bnt with the 
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l ONLY CABARET meas-

«Restaurant in Toronto
= . I KING’S

CAFE
sufferedl—

bri
M

V cure—In the greet
V Every Evening 10.ÎO to IS. 

Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 
menu. Pleasant place of en

joyment tor theatre parties.
| National Male Quartet

wffl sing every evening.

Features Being Lined Up.
Arrangements are under way to 

have a shell manufacturing outfit at 
the Exhibition, In order to give visit- i 
ors an opportunity to see how the. 
ammunition tor the big guns Is made. I 
Applications for space at the fair are I 
coming In rapidly, and indications at 
present are that the war will not have 
any material effect on the big show. 
Features tor the midway are already 
being lined up.
- An evidence that there are many j

te1,‘t THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

& LAICH.
talking
which

• ML. 60c. TJy our popular 
Lunch, lia. &edal Sunday

King Street East
PRESIDENT

Phone Main 4155I II
I *’ -S6.

I - T

m
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Store to Rent 
for 6 Year Term.
New Fixtures for 
Sale at 30 off Cost

!

m

Every
Garment
in This 
Store Will 
Be Sold 
Below the 
Cost of 
Handing
It to
You
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FULL SORTS FLARE 
IN VARIOUS WAYS

=rrt: -iAnnnl/U
«Sj'

ass / X
■

bductii 
:o War

t
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v V

Gathered at the Waist — Out 
Circular or Hung Frbm 

Yoke.

Qfift pmt^rnmri

^Vrattà Annual ÏWk^tmriY (Sariirn Cnu&si
m (fash ÿrie*a

mutât/& atânt/ F . _ Il

and ^e&readÿ ” 0ai/tc dùefity 

ad/Mm an

■s*. IflTrustee Fairbairo Gives Talk 
to Members ot Research 

Bureau.
. PI-

1 ici]I
FOR SUMMER FROCKS GOVERNMENT CONTROL

Council Can Be Obliged to 
Levy Tax for Educa- ;

$1000.00 1ViXr'i'
■ L,

ut Sc'Empire Printed Blouse Uni
versally Favored, for 

Warm Weather.

The Water Garden »■ /<

£PS3Ep
the waist, cut circula, and hung from t>X,nt °r two. Thede can ! mo ^forl a'ter'
* yoke Une. or they may be laid toto Si ÎESSlln a tub ,n the attic or cel- Research.^ “ Bureau of Municipal 
smart, dose-pleated effects. , The away. Choose for the new •«. „ t t^e Dr
pleated skirts are very fashionable ^ts a spot where a certain amount ]n Solute nnnLr . ^i »?vern®ent is
Just now. made up in coverTdo", or ?EeTatll,™iy ft» aIlow«d to get at system? ?s à^oim t^t
serge, to be worn with the «waro-Av **© loots of the dormant planta.* tbv a nrVm i La ^ 1 • * le overlookedsports'coat. ? the ewasger But for those gardeners who have P«>P)e."' said Mr.

Yoked styles give ample opportunity 25* ft1 £* «‘«‘j fator gardens start- £? «Si^ t£SZ£ <advant£«U
for the “severe” frock with its smartlv ed| ict ™_e p,ead lor à trial. A water has been Soverntnent
tailored blouse, button-trlmmed^nH gJrden ta °ue of the delights of the toHn!!2 wlth the Toron--
usually dlspla^g high “tors a^ X"' aleo 18 the rock yarden. twÆf an^ 11 18 frw*
long-tight sleeves? The vokes .^m^^n °no of my gardeners telephoned me achooLs are In
decided variety some being toeb v the “tlwr to cooe OUt and ÉOe her mo thero ^‘P00 “ 4“» are,
Pointed. oth^sy scallop aidK button? 2J2S ZXuhJZ*, bla^ ‘hat £e°nt yet “* fof «*** devel°P-
<><1 down over the lower skirt section, have ln a day or two now i, _rA___, _M__
*?toemJdtteysh^o tto'toWluctton^f th^rwt If tie d«r ^hmPttoL 1 wlufdXketo^

*a£Ss»„ 'sa
tftUe «nStc ^lnw ô? 1°°* ,eavee. and the grays andS^ N^«l.
SrSA.0”'””® ^--2 Ssr,“<Æ^^S4£".” i«‘5Si‘2fT^t‘'¥S
AKrsst 5'“ *-«. SS-îs25"^*"»511
ssÆ»Æsl£la"“r Sr,-^.sxrv" ss^“°s a.vrst
Unes ïre pM^mount1 Thl ^mdl? ?ther t®^ that could be transformed f.^tom on tie medical staff. 13 den- 
vogue of silks flowered eheck<S>P ln °Se 8hort yesr, by the use of a few ils.!f_anj1 *4 nurses, bat I would be ln 
strtned. is also S hsn^T’Jl , and smaU Plants and a wee dollar or two. faY,or a smaller staff of doctors de- 
spect for the succ£ü? °?e.!n this re- plus common sense'bad a little cans. v°tinF tI>elr whole time to the work,
'S/ due to tto J2?..flare,.ls 1 d0 wleh these rock-wall owneM and increase the staff of nurses. Who
fies of thMe loveiv^>«H.U,i qua“" °°uld Just see the longing in some of dM?e 8UCb ro^ work,
high, belted?oner blouse anyth'» hlîl® our hearts for a suitable spot to com- . Tb® b°ard is continually striving 
full skirt of lowered taffeto^n* ™ence a rock garden. Such opportun!- to perfect a strong course of studies, 
dered most charafng whenUth?f ttes-and so many wasted. A little «Jd u**t September the curriculum
-bodice with ftn dtnnHin. the under beauty goes such a long, long way vlll be largely changed. tong^ath«p^d,tsl4^Sdhf-of0i^ *nd these days- And to such a help to Mayor Church has hitimated that 
Ilcate net ot orgMdto with ade" many, a i»1-10™ aoul that has nothing •>« W«1 send all, estimates for bulld- 
tion of tinv ^ ‘ntr^uc_ t0 enjoy- hut what his eyee show bin? lng# to the people to vote oa. but he
vtivrt rlbboiL narrow Waok The water gardert can to mow, eas- has overlooked the fact that there Is

_______‘ . ily managed. A tub, big or tittle, ev- un act that says the board of educa-
en a pail, set safely in the top of an tlon m»» require council to levy a tax Rooms, 
old rockery; an old boiler, sunk among tot buildings necessary out of the cur- 
stones In the earth; an old cask sawed rent year's taxes.”

two and planted in the ground—oh 
do hove a bit of a wafer garden.

Manage tt some way this year; get 
your tub and sink it. Any old tub will 
do. One of the prettiest ways to <Bs- 

t guise its old sides Is to rim It round
Never before In «ils city's history wlth There’s plenty of rocks

was there seen such a crowd as at- ®round* everywhere. If you are too 
tended the great sale of H. & C. Blacb- dainty to «° out and hunt them, the 
ftM s big shoe stock at their old stare h?78 w4! br1ng them ln for you, and 
3^14 yonse street, now being sold out by J1"?081, ^r nothing. F1U the tub half 
G. W. Groves & Cto., the world's zreat ful1 with slushy earth and get your 
est bargain givers. To prevent a ’ra*er Plant® etarted now. Sink them 
panic we were obliged'to call unnn ln t,ie Boft mud, right away, and to 
tlto police. It was a scene that will 8t,art e®*-1/ growth fill the water pool 
long remain In1 the minds of all* who w*lh tePld water.
attended. Goods were carried away in . 86 ,awrt to p,ace 016 water plants 
armfuls, and the rapid way In which deep in 016 mud so that they will not 
people purchased proved that » thev *-*oat to the top. That is to come 
found goods marked and sell- ]ater; for the present the business of 
lng at the low prices as ad- these water-plants is to get roots, 
vert teed. Not only did the low deep *n the earth. Later, they can 
prices attract the great crowds to come up to the surface of the water 
this sale, but the high-class merchan- to™kia,look around- 
«Use offered brought out the beet people « We w111 «° out tomorrow and bring 
and the most discriminating buver-Tin 1n some wild things for these same 
all Toronto. tubs. High Park region, all around

To those who were turned away and the Humber district, anywhere 
could not get in we wish to make it P°llds and streams, are many delightful 
known that many extra salespeople aquatics ready to bloom joyfully In 
have been secured to meet the de- your own water-garden. Thrice prec- 
mands and all will be served. So got ^ous W**J these be If you are able to] 
in line tomorrow morning and join discover and bring them 
the procession. and get your share.

„ H. & C. BLACHFORD 
114 St. Toronto, Ont.

O. W. Groves & Co. In Charge.
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=tlful babies’ garments, Mrs. Fisher I 
gave a shower at her own home with 
wonderful result as shown in her dona- 
ni°.nK°l ®id.and new clothes, blankets 
“d ^Xth'^bf8ide8 412 ln money; 
the clerks of Baton's Drug Depart-
m®jM and the clerks of their Whlte- *9. Department; the Women’s h- 

of Sverett. Ont; Women ofHa£i.ro6Un<£ Mrs- Hendriè. of I
Baml*tPn* 'vho ®ent ln a most gener
ous gift of rugs, cotton, flannelette. 
ÎÎ?'’ ejc"’ a,IK> contrftmted. Also layY 
atrfSitode500 baWe* h®6» «coated

Notes of Women’s 
, World

11

Melil
i s

This evening the Harbord Alumna* 
Association Is holding a charity bridge 
and euchre In the Aura iLee Club WarBook^^

HIST^YotX^8war

A $3.00 Book 6m-Only 98c
“P with Thé

-TîSé.Sf.ïïîbsçiàH
>.. b?eu”

-mpmor peper, bound in cloth. . ™ poueie

C*t tfcie Coupon New /

Hi '

uponi;; , etc.,

POUCE 
CALLED OUT

!

The bondage meeting of the Dread
nought Chapter, LO-D-E . prill be h>ld 
this morning ae usual at 10 o'clock ln 
St Simon's Parish House.

A. <3. Norwood will lecture on 
'• Ghostland." on Saturday night, at 8 
o’clock In Oddfellows’ Temple. The 
meeting is open to the public-

in IHi 4FINE DISPLAY OF 
OBJECTS OF ART Will h*e ^eneflt °L Sacours National 

^tuX8rteVveon.^.FWTeSten‘' ^

4

colI. $m
1 • *

mm The. . ___ _ reports show the widespread
J£lter®Jt AsJfen in the movement for 

will continusÂmî ttuOTyte^eiV#d at the ^

The Queen’s Own Chapter, LOJXHL, 
realized over $300 by a birthday party 
held at the -residence of Mrs. J. A- 
Murray, to Whitnéy avenu*. Tito re
ceipts will be used for the men of the 
regiment going to the front

Sale, Opening at Arena Gar
dens on Tuesday, of 

Great Interest.

Ii 1 ,
I

I
Eti r

B- Bkker will address the
*CROTcDBay" ih" ^ a«8™^ ^ | /

ir,v7f Day’ . Th* meeting will be held 1 1 
in the armories at 3 o’clock*

:
m m

~ ’ Tito regular -meeting of Bathurst
Yesterday by courtesy of C. M. (Heu- W C.T U. was held at the home of 

demon, who will conduct the .sate of Mrs. McGill, Gore Vale avenue. There 
the remarkable collection of objects was a large attendance, Mrs. Ward
of art and anttaulty, beginning on district president, occupied the chair. The Toronto w»™... _

asaaitaasasr ^ax^ss^’sHrr bELHEI1-?™ThkcoUectton, which Is under charge diers at Satobursr. , Xinlv^Æ * Ier the Tor-
of M. Jules RatXkowskl, expert coni- -- ------ - * tn be Hospital. As there
nrlMioner of Paris and Cairo, to stated The annual meeting of the Women's Hospital, as If'Jm hi*8 «°] f, <3®Deral i 
to b« the most extensive and the high- Liberal Club win take place on April r.ated. a i^»?î„?«0,a Y de8,g- ' = 
t8t,.lp fartistic quality ever offered 2. A reception will be held at the QuIrS, aî^tto 1!11Lbe «*■

Certaln*y the beauty home of Mrs- D. A Dunlap this at- are Sred to °f Toronto
are ot numbers ternoon, with Mrs. G. G. S- Lindsey, required Via be 1L1 0141 ®verythlng
a£“5 «•« «* - «”« « *“

Particular notice may be taken of ----------
la?ire -ln^t^l«<ïit-110gu?rtpair oï very °ne of tho things the Local Coun- 

eXq,ul8tt®,,<^d Sevres vasea cU of Women have set themselves to
^ th^Dukerl°rf ‘rRtoSÏÏ?ü,U’ ,oft®red P«rform’ after representations brought 
TOnc<Ls nf tL Jîf. >1 « to tbe by tbe Presbyterian Women's Social

f Damballe. The figures arid Sevv 
decorations are perfectly drawn and tho
Unto era.nfcinfeJ>?ate and harmonious tien.
plié in kthf cotoetton68 anrttie flne,<“ a8,wt1' a= other objectionable features;

k:, «
U r£hi °rkef’ Hanvenuto Cellini, it ______
able for elw-trlcU?? ^Of apd'ls adapt' At 4 o’clock Saturday the Heliconian 
are the CS, a^L 'nEub?,m ho,d a ^P^ion In honor of 
toi tapestries. ThesXlrc of th^best C^na<flan SocHty of Artists-
and°^11l1 relîay*"close*?napectlon desitfn ^edp”day’ March 24, tiannony

Public interest will certalnlv Chapter O.B.S. will hold a military 
drawn to the dinlng-romn ^chre la. Rlverdale Masonic Hall,
room and other suites that Gerrard and Logon avenue, at 8grnIlsrePo0drtlf0na ®f ee&ted'ori: W,U «° for cba«ty-
these originals iB^in^he Comni«J^ At tbe Canadian Institute yesterday 
Palace of the First Nanoieon™?,,!?31 # afternoon, and under the auspices of 
another—the famous ^uite '(tf d|^f “!* .ladl*a ot the veterans of 1866,
Princess de Conde « in the Chantm? Lieut--Col- A- E Belcher gave an ad-
nî,feUTnLt?at n»w exhibited ?8 the ^®8,8J }?kln(c, “ his subject '• The 
only reproduction in the wnris ibc World Moves ” 
aamo remark applies to «hT if- ^b® 
drawing-room suitn extra ricSisalon of l2Se Anfoln^ prlvate

ilndt-lsTne^rrd'^ N®F0,^nUn,d

tttafig4&sgÆ
however, to do m.,. . impossible,
treasures included , lndlcate tie 
of upwards ot son s °°!Iectionbe open to .I? Pjeces, which wiH

■ and Monday,PM^roh 20^^” tSKtUrday
and catalogue ?,ad 23> by card
Henderson8*

JARVIS BAPTIST CHOIR
TO GIVE AN ORATORIO
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« on his feet, 
A naval poiic 
M from the tt 
1 «corn the N 
I marked tt t 
f this crisis 
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away from t

I
.in, yourself. UNABLE TO FIND MEN. lostpublic corporations. Accounts are de

signed not so much to prevent rascal- 
tty «•_ to provide inferrimtion to tie 
citizens, the admtolstjmtion and the 
leg;fcilatcrs.

ACKNOWLEDGE GIFT.; At the Labor Temple yesterday af- 
tenaoon the plasterers who areonatrke 

, j h®td a meeting and are satisfied that 
u/t, | , I the contractor, who is alleged to have
"ILL ASSIST CUPID I non-union men, -will he unable

to fill their places.

ADDRESSED STUDENTS.

J Si The Toronto branch of the Canadian 
Red Crosa Society wish to acknow- 
ledge $248.80» which was given in the 
offertory at the memorable regiment
al service of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
which was held to St- Paul’s Church 
on Sunday afternoon» Feb. 14.

LARGE SHIPMENT GONE.

a1LONDON, ONT., CITIZENill ;

Notice to the Publici

. GERTRUDE L. SPANNER.

In the list of names of nurse* going 
to the front attached to staff No. 4 
University General Hospftal, which ap- 
Peared In The world yesterday, the 

h 8tanner should have 
•FeRd Cterto ucBb L, Spanner.

ii ! I He Offers to^ay Wedding Fees 
for Members of Parish.ig:|p-S£i ll lee Committee, is to “clean up” 

Midway at the National Exhibt- 
The freaks and monstrosities I ^r‘ o^ntoto^aroh^m^Phllto Pocock, chalrmi^tie'

don Public Utilities Comnii.rim l Students' Association, at University
F“« i

tebSÆAts 'f™.,5”'”iu Æ£î“tafZâ

of age who get 34 Yters similarity between accounting for pri
ant! the end8of toe^^r*,etVV^en now Vat“ companle8 and accounting for
. 'P® mo[a the merrier and the bet- ' 1 —........... .......—
ter,” says Mr. -Pooock. ® DW

iS IT EXPEDIENT?
K QUESTI°N ASKED

Chancellor McCrimmon of Mc- 
Master Speaks at Empire 

Club Luncheon. ’
0t the Empire Club u«.

I have toned to an address by Chanceiim. a
been received at 61 King street west, L. McCrimmon of n f Al
headquarters of the Secours National: ty at Dunninge yesterday "on 
Received and acknowledged by honor- latiorts of the War” rny*P,, Heve- 
ary treasurer, 811SS; anonymous cash hl.tory and Characterises th®

1r«pripto and collections. $370 95; col- | diplomacy, the chancellor 
lected for hospital supplies by Mrs. R. | dictum of Frederick the P®J. Christie $109; proceeds of enter- ! ternatlonal aff. 1rs,Ve n^reTLsk^h.* 
tainment at Loev/s Winter Garden, ther a course of action is tteht 
per Mrs. E. V. Beatty, $207.66; half i wrong, we ask whether tt to"Si J?r proceeds from • Lada" per Mrs. WU- ent.” er it 1* expedi-
Uams Bearimvre. $527.12; donated by ! The epeaked quoted tie sel».,,» «e 
T. Eaton Company, per Mrs- Williams Silesia by Frederick, that of ‘ Schlep 
Beardmore, $2500; donated by Robert, wlg-Holsteln by Bl^,.arok. and ,7."
Simpson Company, per Mrs. Williams forging of the Em* despatch thî vie*
Beardmore, $1000. Total, îô.vr.J Îa latlon of the neutrality of Belrtu™

fo remet att®mpî to ‘"duce England
M lnstance®of th*-

pyiL

fw
! ll lil
Bl PM 1

G. W. GROVES & CO. During the past week over 1000 
eases ot comforts for the sick and

forces are mcENSED sSKvSSs sH?S

Dai?n tn f'nt x* , . this number 50 cases arePdlsn t0 L.Ut Off More Ll- fleld comforts for the Canadian War 
censes is ill Prospect 1 Contingent Association; the rest

K Hed Cross supplies. This is, up to
Canadian Press Despatch. date- the largest consignment to leave

”"k

the licence ’-m’ ecttttti, Maral™|'' chatnnad of the
licenses a's called for in the measure bJs 1cora2llLtee of the Canadian 

-they will take steps to have 12 or even L/°afc ®°.ciety’ has received a
15 licenses cut off to January^ next ,Colone.1 Hodgetta, Canadi-
Indlgnatlon Is expressed that The byT don to ^hteh6^»1 w aoclety 1,1 E°n- 
law which was carried by a sutostan- ear» Whl6b he 8tates 
tial majority should be quashed on a of the 
mere technicality. France.
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Many hospital supplies have been 
received. There ara many workers, 
but there is much more to be done in 
this department in order to keen uo 
tie shipments that are being sent out 
The names and contributions of 120 
—beers cannot all be given for want of 
epeee. but attention is drawn to 
Ot the principal contributors:

Bt. James’ Cathedral Guild of Ser
vice. Sherboume Street Methodist 
Church. Church of Christ Disciples Rosedale Presbyterian Vttorch, P 
££aJV.Cb£rch- Women’s Guild st. 
Sfmcns Church, per Mrs. Macaav- 
Women’s Conservative Club. Mrs. Mc- 
FhJdTan’ 5° Pairs of socks; Mrs- Hale 

b??d of wbrk«r«. 464 articles, 
berides three packages of baby
tlclM 8o»8*' 1 "L'iîfPb 6 C:mvent- 890 ar
ticles of clvÿitng. besides beautiful
new work; St-Mildred’s College, where 
every scholar contributed at l«ut 

EdPorial and b usinées
eite*’to*rbeautiful

' I rtcfc C**#** LO.DE.7ow,2M^u-’ ”

Doctor’s Most1 
aluable Assistant1
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THE TORONTO WORLD

IT PAYS T O ADVERTISE
• FRIDAY MORNING

ÜP WAS LOST 
*rIN LOCAL HOUSE

FEW CHANGES IN 
GAME REGULATIONS

I

' ».
s

Duck Season Will Close Endeduction of Amendment 
;o War Tax Bill Brought 

Discussion.
ii§of December in 

Future. 4 HI
4LL PROPERTY PAYS PUMP GUN ALL RIGHT

Municipalities Compelled to Gan Still Be Used and Time 
Put Levy Upon Everything f°r Other Game Ex

tended.

t-
But Schools and Churches

'Æmæi*

as*

5MARCH 19 1915

Enemy Cleared Out of North
ern Part of Poland by 

Russians.

F|<S>
mm

51

■

' •

BIG ADVANCE HALTED
Duck-hunters in Ontario will still 

have the privilege of taking 200 birds 
, . . .. . , as their season’s bag. The fish and

jmnciaUons and insinuations ot disloy- game committee of the legislature 
tity across the floor, the two parVes meeting yesterday decided that tt was
in the legislature yesterday witnessed "A* t° leave the regulation as it is

without reducing the limit. 
claimed that the number of ducks 

ed in fierce party strife. The occasion not decreasing 
iras the introduction of a Liberal

Casting far from them all semb
lance of agreement and hurling de-

Russians Continue to Make 
Captures of German Guns 

in Fighting.It was 
wastheir last attempts at a truce, dissoL -

Regarding the open season for these

2*sr- SSS35
etring on the expenditure and ensur- 15 the preserves and select coteries of 
lag that it snouiu go to the aid of the sportsmen would benefit alone, where- 
empire. To the ni-vden suggestion that as the country hunter would suffer, 
the government might dispose of It Essex wanted the restriction here, but 
etnerwise, Fremier nearst came back instead, an extension was granted at 
ti rousing fashion to uecry tne Liber- the end of the season, and hereafter 
ti leader as "making grand stand the season will close on Dec. 31. 
plays at loyalty; claiming the credit Use Pump Gun.
for himstif." The government was There was little argument 
patriotic, but did not endeavor to par- ing the use of the pump-gun. It will 
ade their sentiments as he did. The continue to be used, the chief objec- 
yrovincial treasurer also, feeling an tors being set down by the commit- 
attack directed on him, claimed that tee as prejudiced for personal rea- 
the opposition amendment was an ill- sons.
suit that snould not oe brooked. The Two suggestions were laid be-
amsndment was lost on a standing vote fore the members, one being accom- 
amid scenes of confusion. panied by a general attack on the

One suggestion of N. \V. Rowell that game administration. L. H. Clark ot 
inflamed t.ie government members was Toronto, in urging the appointment ot 
that Ontario should equip a brigade a commission, stated that propaga- 
el 5000 soldiers and send them to the tion was now neglected, and that the 
frent to teach the federal government committee was unfit to pass on these
how to do their duty. He understood matters. _ , .
that recruiting for new contingents A- c. Pratt of Norfolk suggested xhis advertiser used one mornins,’ paper, The World, and one evemn g paper and got more buyers than could be handled, making it neces*
would cea.se, and t.iat only tne tfaps ^ ® cippointment of a specially quail- carv fn nnsiponp flip If» for A counlf* of hours
at the front would be filled. To this fled man to study the propagation and saiY 10 Poslpone lne -ale 10 r a roupie OI nours.
came back the oovious reference to Protection of food fishes, and the mat- 
the destruction of the dreadnonught ter will be dealt with later, 
hill by the senate, and uproarious ap- The season for geese and swans was 
clause followed. a]so extended to April 30, fifteen days

later than usual, to give more satis
faction in the province-

’ BY FREDERICK RENNET. 
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

PBTROGRAD, March 18.—The most 
northern part of Poland is now clear 
of 'Germans. Their outposts among 
the villages are frequently demoral
ized, for the cry of “The Cossacks are 
cming” is enough to make them van
ish. Many German guns recently 
-taken in North Poland date from th‘. 
early seventies. They are moving 
their best artillery into western Po
land. The cessation of Von Henden - 
burg’s entire northern .plan, which 
was arrested by [his defeats at Przas- 
nysz. Orjitz and in the Su walk! sec
tion, is undoubtedly largely due to th. 
failure of the projected campaign in 
eastern Galicia. This scheme is be
lieved to have been the really central 
purpose of the strategy since the new 
year and to have been dictated bv 
Hungary’s political designs.

Russians Clear Out Germans. 
Ptei»' Ceblr to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, March 18.—Fighting 
Fighting on the Skwa-Orzyc front con
tinued today to turn In favor of the 
Russians as well as'the fighting in th» 
region north of Przasnysz. The occu 
pation of several more villages in th, 
face of the German offensive, is re 
ported by the Russian war office to
night- The enemy lost five pieces of 
artillery, 42 machine guns and many 
caissons. Hundreds of prisoners have 
also been taken.

On the right bank of the Nie me: 
River the war has again been trans
ferred to German territory by a new 
Russian column, which has evidently 
taken the Germans by surprise. Ba* - 
ties were fought near Tauroggan and 
on the roads leading from Borzda to 
Memel. In these engagements fnc 
Russians captured two cannon, four 
machine guns, two ammunition auto- 

' mobiles and prisoners-
In East Galicia the Russians anni

hilated three companies of Germans, 
who launched an attack near Oravozii 
The survivors, numbering three offi
cers and 93 men, were taken prisoners 
Fighting here was at close range, and 
the Russians ended it with a bayonet 
charge.
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TURKISH FORTS SINK SUBMARINE daughter, found the body of Stevens. 
She then came down again and found 
her daughter quite dead in the snow- 
No one else was near the home. The 
only son was away at school- Cor
oner Dr. Rayner of Palgrave was noti
fied-
sent for. but, of course, could <$o no
thing-

No motive for the crime has been 
discovered, as the boy was treated as 
their own child, and the girl and toe 
had always been on the best of terms. 
Stevens -has been in Canada three 
'years. He came to Mr- Armstrong 
last Easter. The boy was between 
15 and 16 years of age, the girl about 
14 years of age-

Armstrong, 14, the only daughter' of 
Mr- and Mrs. Armstrong, and then 
put his own throat as well. Mr. Arm
strong was absent at a neighboring 
farm
barn where young Stevens was doing 
chores
of returning to the house where Vio
let. tlie daughter, was. She had not 
yet risen. The lad carefully removed 
his boots and outer clothing, and tak
ing Mr- Armstrong’s razor with him, 
committed the crime in the girl’s bed- 
re om
life, from the appearance of the room, 
ar.d made her way downstairs and out 
of doors in her night dress as far as 
the pump, some fifteen yards from the 
back door, where she fell and died- 

Cut Own Throat.
Stevens evidently cut Ms throat at 

the foot of the stairs/ where there 
was a large pool of blood in which the 
razor lay- He made his way upstairs 
to his bedroom, where his body was 
found. Mrs. Armstrong, returning to 
the house, saw the blood, and making 
her way upstairs in search of « her

Make It Compulsory.
In committee, Hon. T. W. McGarry 

explained that on further considera
tion the government had decided to 
make it compulsory for municipalities 
to tax all property, even that exempt
ed for industrial reason. Churches, 
schools, etc., alone would escape. Only 
those under exemption toy statute and 
not ordinarily taxable, could avoid 
this lighter tax, and any inequalities 
in collection would rest at the doors of 
the municipalities concerned 
dlers’

O-

98c Mrs. Armstrong was in the

BOY MURDERED GIRL 
THEN SLEW HIMSELF

(Continued From Page 1.)MUX LOVERS HEM Dr- Thomas of Caledon wasStevens took this opportunity

but it is thought to be diue to unfavor
able weather conditions, 
are taking advantage of this to repair 
to the forts and batteries, and they ex- 
as far as possible the damage done 
press confidence, ■which is shared by 
the German field marshal, Baron von 
der Goltz, that the straits are impreg- ‘ 

nable.

n The Turks

She struggled hard for herDouble Tragedy Occurs at 
Farm of Robert Armstrong 

Near Orangeville.

Sol-
would be excluded.

I

R dependents
Wei. Proudfoot of Huron suggested 

that the collecting system be split to 
allow towns and villages to be dealt 
with independently of townships, but 
this was discountenanced as destroy
ing Vie basis of equalization. Wm. 
McDonald of Bruce followed with 
words of high commendation of the 
government bill. It suited him.

Mr. Rowell, however, 
eaiily satisfied, 
government did not 
proposals, and suggested that the fed
eral government was not living up to 
its toil duty. If the war tax money, 
was to be used only for the purposes 
claimed, why did it not appear in the 
bill as so stipulated? Why did the gov
ernment not obtain advice from the 
imperial government before acting? 
His amendment called for the recoup
ing of the treasury for patriotic funds 
already spent, and the balance to go 
towards particular objects arranged ba
ttle government or legislature.

Lost in the Clamor.
The premier’s reference to “imperial 

advice” in connection with the throw
ing out of the dreadnought bill was 
almost lost in the clamor of the house, 
"if they had 
then, our own ships would now be 
pounding at the Dardanelles,” 
dared
striven to do their duty, and the world 
had approved. Every cent of the 
money raised would go to war pur
poses at the day and hour required. 
Already he had some ideas as to its 
disposal. The government was quite 
as patriotic as the hon. member, but 
not so anxious to advertise. He asked 
the members to vote down the amend
ment.

An attempt of Mr. Proudfoot, again 
on his feet, to vindicate the Laurier 
toaval policy, brought an onslaught 
from the treasurer. He 
scorn the Nlobe and Rainbow, and 
marked it as notable that Canada in 
this crisis had a strong man at the 
head of affairs. Mr. Rowell in this ac
tion was getting farther and farther 
away from the ideals of British states
men.

Three Hambourg Brothers Gave 
Splendid Concert to Appre

ciative Audience.I. 9Sc 
<1 for FOR DON INCINERATOR.The belief is held here, however, that 

as the ships receive fresh Special to The Toronto World.
ORANGEVILLE, March 18.—A sad 

tragedy occurred about three miles 
from here about S o'clock this morn
ing when James Stevens, a Barnardo 
Home boy of 15 or 16, in the employ 
of Robert Armstrong, murdered Violet

as soon
supplies of ammunition, they will re
sume the attack with even greater

The street commissioner recommend
ed yesterday that the board of con
trol award the contract for the erec
tion of the Don incinerator to the Can
adian Gniscom - Ruseeil Go- at 349,200 
a sterling furnace to toe Installed.

ORCHESTRA WAS GOOD
h The 
k offer forceNotable Control Under Which 

Players Responded With Pre
cision and Taste.

Fulsome Flattery.
A. despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Co. 

from Amsterdam gives the following 
quotation by the Berlin Vossiscbe Zei- 
tung from an address made by the 
German Field Marshal Von Der Goltz, 
at a gathering in the German embassy 
in Constantinople yesterday:

"The Turks will now know how to
the

was not so 
lie claimed that the 

give definite
f one
70,000 
uthof- 
Yn, to 
I cost, 
n. It

?
Except perhaps in point of attend

ance nothing oould have been more 
successful than the splendid, concert 
given by the Three Hambourg Bro
thers last night in Massey Hall, and 
attendance, considering all the condi
tions, was highly satisfactory, the hail 
being well filled 
most appreciative

BBEJjE
l

md*
repulse the renewed attacks on 
Dardanelles, for which they are making 
the greatest preparations.

Future historians will, 
vinced, praise the defence of the Dar- 
danellos fc>v the Turks a great and 
valiant achievement.

"The lesson I deduce from the Dar
danelles fighting thus far is that shore 
artillerv of medium calibre is very ef
fective against armored ships.”

Smyrna's Defiance.
The Vcssische's Zeitung’s Athens 

correspondent says the governor of 
Smvma at the beginning of the re

bomb irdment arrested two thou- 
British and French residents of 

to expose

i

98cr°i
I am con-

the audience 
The program was 

devoted exclusively to Tschaikovsky, 
the great Russian composer, except 
for the British and Russian national 
anthem which opened and closed the 
performance.

The first number was evidently for 
the purpose of introducing the three 
'brothers together.
A minor for piano, violin and ’cello, 
and this fine piece of chamber music 
suffered somewhat from the size jt 
the hall.

and FREE TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Accounts arc be

taken imperial advicelio prevent rascal-
«formation to the 
k'tratian

It was the Trio in Jlie" de-
The federal government hada.i.J V •ir-

cent maA Tungsten Lamp must be of proper 
** voltage and design to give satis-

sand
Smyrna and 
them to the fire of the warships if 
the bombardment was continued.

tdmiral,” the corre
spondent adds, “thereupon opened ne
gotiations thru the American consul, 
demanding the leveling of the forts 
and the surrender of the harbor, say-

un- 
The

But it proved a treat for 
music loyers from Mark Hamibourg's 
delivery of the theme with simplicity 
and dignity, thru all the 'brilliant 
riations

threatened
SPANNER

h of nurses going 
N tc staff No. 1 
ospiuil, which ap- 
•i > eslerUay, the 

bnm r should haves 
bn tier.

sva- ■Thc British
The third of the first 

supplied an example 
tempo, and the fa mil"- 
rendered with fascina

series 
of marvelous 
passages were Our experts are able to se-f action.

lect the lamps proper for our voltage. 
The average customer lacks this tech* 
nical knowledge.

A ,Sr

ing ease.
Concerto in D Major.

The concerto in D major was the 
vehicle of Jan Hambourg'» contribu
tion with the orchestra. He played 
the first movement and displayed his 
usual breadth of tone and the 
tained singing quality 
beautiful and Impressive 
demands

if.
■<**ing the city itseif might remain 

der Turkish administration, 
governor rejected this proposal- The 
admiral then demanded the right to 

German warship into the

rît. •*'g called.
■V

laughed to Vt’ion live called pursue a
harbor without interference from the 
ferts 
jected.”

The Overseas News Agency at Ber
lin today gave out the following:

Constantinople despatches state that 
the Turkish minister at Athens had a 
long conversation with the Greek pre
mier, .VI. Gounaris 
jster expressed satisfaction at the re
sults obtained-

Wold is received from Sofia that it 
has been teamed there from Athens 
that the Franco-British fleet landed 
men on Lemnos Island, in the Aegean 
Sea and deposed the Greek authori
ties.

re- sus-
this!l""i 111 1 h J

u organize
which This demand was also re-

he ci; movement 
workHis double string

a feature of the rendering and 
his superb work in the final cadenza 
aroused much enthusiasm, so that he 
received an ovation at the close 

Alter three recalls he 
with the

We will relieve you of lamp troubles.was

<1S On account of the regulation and 
voltage of our circuits the Company 
has added another feature to its ser- 

This is the providing of Tung-

Bring In No More.
the ue bate i.i the 

Rowell stated that he
In continuing 

evening, ivn 
would tiring in no more amendments, 
but proposed instead ; 
revenue from taxation

responded 
movement of the 

more

i:The Turkish min-second 
even aconcerto, appeal inq1

composition tha. nthe first. Boris 
Hambourg came next on the list with 
the variations on a "Theme Rococo” 
for cello and orchestra- He was at his 
best in what is a most charming style 
and his dainty treatment of the varia- 
..ons, with the splendid co-operation 
of the orchestra rendered the per
formance a record His pure and 
sympathetic tone was heard to 
advantage in 
lo\Y<" J t h-ré** 
he s"

l new course of
fSf He suggested 

that a tax be placed on all real estate, 
and estimated that in the last four 
«ars the treasury would have gained 
early four million dollars under such 

«. tax. He instanced Toronto, where 
real estate values had increased from 
ISO millions to 260 millions since 1911. 
and suggested a ten per cent 
which one-half would

$ vice.
sten Lamps of 60 watts or over to its 
residential and commercial customers

<0
u

BOYS GIVE AMBULANCE
> l ax, of 

go to the pro
fil of the 
filler times- 
revived ov

The boys of TTpper Canada College j 
and some friends have presented to 
the. Canadian Red Cross Society for 
use at tlie front, a Wotselov Motor 
ambulance, fully equipped. If posible, 
the ambulance will he driven by and 
Old Boy of the College of whom there 
are already 250 at tre front or in the 
second contingent 
Auden would be glad to hear from 
friends of any ruly qualified Old Boy 
in the Mechanical Transport Section 
of the Army Service Corps who might 
care to undertake this good work.

great
the encore khich fol- 

vociferuus recalls,
£ »

Vf
rince. It was really a re 
increment theory urged at 

The proposal was. well 
Ute treasurer, altho he pointed out that 
it would be inopportune to consider it 
at present. Tlie premier added that 
the whole matter of taxation in all its 
forms would be the subject of deliber
ations, and that the proposal might 
well be studied. The problems of the 
west were providing material for them 
to profit by. Present conditions were 
transitory and did uot invite changes 
of system.

|when
sweet Schumann “An- using TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT SERVICE EXCLUSIVELY.
r o the

dan.te.
the louffth number brought Mark 

Ham nonrg once more on the platform 
to combine with the orchestra 
B flat in the

minor concerto. From the 
artillery practice of the opening sec
tion to the mine explosions of the final 
passages the concerto shows Tschaik- 
owsky in his most flambuoyant mood, 
and Mark Hambourg fairly revels in 
the thunders of the

and Principal

Write or telephone us for partic
ulars.

score-
vît. Hambourg has * gained 

and mastery since
here some

APPOINTMENTS MADE.in poise 
his appearance 

years ago. and there is no 
sense of effort in the dynamic side 
ot ms aid, while he can touch 
gentle music and as delicate, with as 
1 tile display of strain. This was evi- 
dent in the lovely second

At End of War.
Rowell asked if the war tax 

où ut the close of. the 
an;- wered in the afllrma- 
l then left. committee,

I
Mr.

Chief Electrical Inspector Shields 
has applied to the board of control to 

more inspectors for ms 
He has submitted the 

Albert Edward

Would be iU 
war. and wa;
live. The b 
read;

l«i reply t
Commission, Hon. G. II. Ferguson stat
ed that the advice and suggestions of 
Great Britain would be taken as to 
the personnel, scope and status of the 
Commission. Progress was made but 
too announcement was yet ready.

Asked if the government had struck 
| Permanent policy on university af- 
jSTrs Hon- Mr. Lucas replied that al- 
pio no commission had been appointed, 
too could promise developments soon. 
Grants wore now temporary, but. toy 

i oext session, according to the pre- 
JOler’s intention, the new policy would

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, LTD.« i P j.* g 1 n t ti i x 
department- 
following names 
Gower. Franklin Creenen, H. T. Allen, 
T. B. Sheppard, A. V. Cassidy, R. Gar
diner. Recommendation was approv
ed and forwarded to council. Charles 
yk Smart has been appointed assist
ant inspector and Blair Clark a mem
ber of the office staff.

lor application 1 
i ouerj

«.o tiie province. 
' on the nickel

, , movement,
out tne more striking passages catch 
the popular ear, and he had two calls 
at the end of the first movement while 
tho was summoned four times after 
’he third- He gave a Chopin stduy in 
F minor as an encore, and. when this 
was rewarded with three calls, played 
a Chopin waltz In A flat- 

The orchestra was remarkably good, 
on Luigi Von Kunltz showed that from 
a. temporary organization he could 
obtain masterly results 
was notable, and the play-rs respond
ed with

12 Adelaide Street Eastr>
e
and ____ .’Phone Adelaide 404

* AT YOUR SERVICE’1A V ”>»
248

25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDERIT is control

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
_ Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 

clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pings in the throat and permanent- 
‘T cures Catarrh and Hay Fever, 

ty ^ x 25c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 
V substitutes. AH dealers or Idmaiieon, 
" fat** * 0» , Limited, Terofite.

■m workable .siuipt 
In the

The
as singularly good, and 

orchestra contributed

n ::.i taste
wood wind 
uiHogetiier Lhi 
valuably to the success of the con
cert.

Adam Beck. 
« treasurer analyzed the new $3,- 
W.OOti grant on hvffro extension, and

pto bouse arijejmed.
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The Toronto World A DISTRUSTFUL PRODIGAL. OPPORTUNITY OPEN 
ON HOSPITAL STAFF

1 Mrs. Wlseneighbour Says:reVNDED 1880.
Seeming newspaper published 

Air in the year by The World 
psper Company of Toronto.
**• J. Maclean. Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
**•

all departments.

* ■j

RFr 1every 
d News- 
Limited: hL"iftd*v wüïwS °$Zfà’£'a *mg or Eddy's washboards, that it ç jest as necessary to 

have an Indurated Fibre ware Tab to hold year- clothes if 
you want to make a success of washday.”

X\
a-

pm\
Docs Not Take Long to Fill 

Quota When Canadians 
Are Called.

Xconnecting

Office—15 Ms in Street Bait 
Hamilton.

Telephone U48. -

yI r being t 
ty god Ri
t Floor.Mrs. Newlywed Says:» \ mI ^ y

n E, j
:

“I’ve heard of Eddy’s Indurated F&reware. What’s th* 
difference between fibre and woodenware?”
“Fibreware is made from compressed fibre, baked at » 
tneme heat All in one solid piece, it cannot warp or fall 
apart No chance of splinters. Wears much longer, looks

neighbour. ‘
______________________________________. SdJ >

oid*WU pay for The Dally World for on. 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any Address in Canada. 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
Possessions enumerated in section .7 of 
the Postal Guide.

AT LAMBTON MILLS

Artillery Getting Practical Ex

perience—Wall Use Live 

Shells "1 oaay.

IaSse
LavS\y

» high-IN
atVv1 at of cl< 

doublet- 
soldered.,

51Xwu pay for The Sunday World for one 
mall to any address In Canada 

?L,Q£?at .Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all oewedeeli .s and 

at five cents per copy, 
hostage extra to all foreign « an tries

Prie

3. Lii
ro V

7o. L*ore men axe required for 
Base ^ivLnf ^ University of Toronto 

Ut.-Uol. j. a. Robert

«& « sr
tf necessary, will be forthcoming withl*

pîc£i£~ A ,ar** otTP:
p WhiL .K ere received yesterday. 
taktos1 drm6. Vîri?^8 companies were 

, and rlae practice at Long 
S week a competition was
In progress for marksmanship. This
Battalion bwhi°'h2 Company of the l»th
theiath' cTprl8es men from

Highlanders and the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers. The shooting 
of a very high order.
th..he.H^n.n°un5ement ^ been made 
nmVhi?ut0U^h contin8rent will, in aU 
probability, be concentrated at Val- 
f?rtier at about the same time that
to thiTd^!înîln8Snt troop8 are movtd 
to that point. Recruiting will start
as soon as the third quota leaves 

—. , Liv* 8h«Ms Today.
The Battery of the Artillery

yfJL 8tJ^mibton Mtils yesterday prac- 
Uslng with blank shells. This mom- 
lpg the same battery will have a 
more practical experience, when they 
wtU use ll,ve shells on the lake front 

Arrangera en ts are now practicallytonheetewf0r th= bier mlllt»ry paraded 
1° he held on Saturday afternoon.
5?5? arrangements are being made
El? ?...T0r,°nt0 Street Hallway so 
that as little Inconvenience as possible 
will be caused.

Ca.pt. Richardson, former command- 
“ f the Ninth Battery, C.F.A. To- 

k being given command of the 
rour batteries which make u 
Sade in this «district.

Death Removes John Ruther-120th1 iVe wa* hêid^teîdayaythe

ford, Former Proprietor of ^ Tho service6w^^i^àt ait1"Mary 
Owen Sound Times. I ?yTe

B. Darling.
____ , vJLWriD.ng Î2 hls uncl® at 16 Hlllcrest

once mayor of town IÆ
I which exist In the trenches from snlp- 

whom he describee as “Jolly good
Took Prominent Part in P«lî I L?ot8-" . He explains that the chief 

on the carrying . _ ^ F Oil-1 dangers Hes In getting In and out of
known M d *“ns aa “ ™ tics and Supported Con- an™ with
known. Modern weapons have made SCrvative Partv bullets.” p Kb
It useless and llloglcaL So with block- ' «ny. “This Is not a very healthy pastime”
ades. and situated as the British Isles ——— writes Lieut. Conover of Brampton In
are. commanding entrance to and exit ®y ■ Staff Reporter. are ftaV«w« *^2 °®1™*"»
from the North Sea by two narrow March 17.— are equipped wtth telescoSc8" sights

« «to. point. „ to ^
closer blockades of ah earlier time. l^t Sa^nrri^d'h^0,e c?I"Utlon slnce than the Prussians, who are regular

The British Government hes not ^^Æy^rX^Æ h‘.s Bev.lt, n .
declared a blockade In terms, but has yeaJ- having been born In To*- "It was grartAs the^xpression t
attempted to Impose an absolute re- i851 #° .?.Wen Sound in Lieut. R. D. Ponton, writing <from
stralnt of German trade in a mann-r number ofhyc^ h°J F°r » France to hls father, Col. W.N. ?T
least restrictive and offensive to neu- et<£ of The Owen SoundJ Tim^hls ex^rie^undw fiw^'Aft^f thï 
tral Powers- Precisely on that ac- P^^.er be,n8r DavJ<1 Creighton of To- j half hour Is over It becomes someth^

F.r_„i„ u. . Indescribable. A great Intense zest
From the flrifiJl ,r>r' „ arises and one Immediately begins to

te^Srt inht02S,a UveIy ln- «*U all his thinking powers together 
many yeanTL^e^i, afPairs- and for jin order to outahoot and outpost the 
caSritiM ™th® t07?,ln various enemy. We went into the trenches at
an1?whnt hî?HTMJ2îa5,orof0wen Sound 3 a-m. on Friday amid bursting shells 
m$my nroKresslve l!?«tiated and machine gun fusillades in addition
annolnt^d8!^!, steps. Later he was <o search lights and huge star shells, 
he^^ held fnrXXn^ whlch Position Such a sight and soumL it was wond- 

he‘d for many years. He was I erful." 
also secretary-treasurer of the Owen 
Sound Board of Education.

Active in Polities.
Until a few

s&PBSrch5y°o<,ay worw :sv-
mw»«.r

iSÎ and, with 
„ 18 X 37, 
'v 14. *0 3

~r*postage. 'V*®! •k

Wreyford’s Week-End Sale
Friday and Saturday

NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
60 dozen, Canadian-made, in neat 
stripes. Regular values $1.00 ’vi
and $1.25, for ..........................!... ,40

HANDKERCHIEFS.
20 dozen, Excelda finish, in fancy 
bordered designs. Regular 
15c and 20c. for 10c; 3 for...

HALF-HOSE.
25 dozen, heather ribbed; fine, soft 
quality; exceptionally good
wear. Special, 4 pairs...........
15 dozen, accordéon ribbed, shot 
cashmere, in colors tan. brown, 
green, elate. Regular 50c, ■$ An
for. 3 pairs ............. .................... 1 «UU

LADIES' SWEATER COATS.
50 Imported coats, of a soft, fleecy 
make, in medium and light weights; 
suitable for early spring wear; colors 
Special Values in

an
-v

Y® m 
mbtmss wstms ter IXm I î" It.The World promises ■ before 

Y.C'oc.X s.m. delivery In any part vf 
™ c|ty or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the elrculs- 
tlon department In case of late or 
irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6306.

1> ■

tm
Linen 

d patter 
intlonal 
etc. G 
dozen.

eaeraM-BiI à 2.50
î? , , underwear.

Ugtat weight, all wool; suitable for

taÆt. for, suit .......rf... 1.50
20 dozen. Merino wool

forr1Sm-..Reguiar*iso

■rge sup p tv
roCDAT MORNING, MARCH 19. Roll1

: good- 
nay.1 t, etc., etc 

stock.
was .25R1 33

A Good Example
Corporation Counsel Geary has de» 

elded to go on active Service and the 
board of control has released him from 
duty. There Is too much of the
spirit abroad that denounces 
as a fool for giving up hls safe, 
efuarters at home and going out to 
fight tor those who jeer at him’ for hls 
pains. The man who can go and does 
not- go to the front in this war will 
bare a lot of explaining to do in after 
yean.. They inay complain who re
main behind in these days, when those j should not supply wat-r, nor because 
w»o went become the only people who the people shoul * not get water, but 
are considered ln public life or in because there is no authority which 
council; but they now have their can arrange a commoneenee basis of 
chance, and woe be to him who sneers action. There ought, of course, to be 
at those who now hear the call of a metropolitan area, but what with the

fear that somebody might reap an ad- 
There are many parents who would, j vantage from such an arrangement, 

if they could do it, take the places and ‘ what with the Ineptitude of the 
of their sons in the struggle, and civic administration, this excellent plan 
go ln their places so that the I has made little or no progress.

might survive while the lives Now the two western municipalities 
that are farther spent might devote have decided that something must be 
wh*t 1s left to the last great call. But done to settle their difficulties. If the 
the call comes urgently and persist- city will do nothing, It cannot object 
entiy for the young, tihe strong, the to the suburbanites forming a town 
forceful, the brave and eager, the best I of their own. The danger of the new 
of the land. Those who, without ties 1 town doing what the city may after- 
or disability, refuse to go, stamp them- wards find it difficult to undo, may be 
selves of an inferior mold. The finest underrated, and it may be overrated, 
cause in the world asks for tiuccor and I but there is always a danger. West 
support, and those who hang back, Toronto grant'd a franchise which will 
and most of all, those who would dis- be a thorn ln the side of Toronto for 
suade by their jeers or their sneers, a long time to come. Aid. McBride 
«T Caitlffs’ or’ in modern slang, called attention to It ln the first week 

1 I °f last December. The danger Is near-
Bcarcely yet 'have all the people 6r now. and nothing Is being done to 

waited up to the desperate need of the I counteract it.
The word from Great Britain The Mimico people understand the 

a ut the shortage in ammunition situation better than seme of the city 
while the men who make /it dispute people’ for their need Is greater. In 
about terms of pay, or spend their connection with the radial franchises 
ime In demoralizing idleness, is a they say lt would be better for the 

gmve and serious one. But these con- Hydro-Electric Commission to buy out 
ons will be rectified, and ammuni- *'be «-*a*ce Shore road than to ’build a 

tion and men, too, will be had in C0Tripeting line. North Toronto has the 
P enty before the1 last great battle in same ldea about the Metropolitan road.

ntaWef , X BUt tbe clty does notbln«- Or rather,
he lignt is fpr freedom and liberty under the influences which care little 

and independence, for all that Britons for the wclfare ot the people and care 
have ever held dear- To flinch from a sreat deaI for the Interests of tihe 
it is dastardly, to fall in it would be f6W Who contro1 the dominating factors 
the end of British ideals, and, of all °£ wealth and Property, the city has 
our civilization as tihe west has known put tllese Problems aside as unworthy 
it for generations past. Germany on- 1 °f atte“tlon- 
Poses t0 the British ideals of freedom 
ami good faith her own pride of do™
Si^,bC° and ‘her own methods of

wo J,” o" ST.-—;

.of the hostilities, there
•OKing up, and
iea, and Great 
rJnS especially,
‘ constant

.
tton fjM in btzck^'P u

Û* vi -751.00;i I 40-inch Fac 
rial, by the

lather
* x 18 inch

r»« , :
... GLOVES,

ta?kM:..Ileeru.lar ,1M***' i go

5 dozen, jChamoisette,“hi**"netaiml 
chamois Shade, also light and dark ri 
^ary Regulariy H.OO.tor. M

Lightweight Tweeÿ^snd Cravenette Coat, tor Early Spring

'IJ

%a man 
anug is

in
! ■ tiotin 

$7 AO.
rac651^*111 l- Ji

JOHN
V1 6510 61,

* CO » 85 *%»:*;I

strongest buttress of the allies today 
in the Mediterranean and in the Bal
kans. British statesmen have been 
too neglectful of the possibilities open
ed up by the history of their country. 
Today these small Balkan states count 
for much ln the European war-

OWEN SOUND LOSES 
RESPECTED CITIZEN

> %

f^MICHIE’SI BATHI

K Ithe brl-PIII il

EXl| i ! !1 ! i Blockades and Blockers
Trouble was bound to arise over any 

attempt to adapt a blockade or what 
Is practically a blockade to modern 
conditions. Conventions accepted as 
International law were originally 
|abllshed when the achievements of 
irtodem science were unknown- The 
old limit of territorial waters—three 
miles—was based 
power of the

1 I,; BelgianIIjj 3 FOR 25c 
At the Cigar Dept., v 

7 KING ST. W. 1 

M1CK1E & CO., UMITED^^F
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î h st
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Germans P 
Up Re|| f :i J j

tîItrlii
IIIi I

:
; TO WATEDWOSKS PLANTI

Cahadlafi Prs 
LONDON, 

The next lmd 
era front, lt i 
along the Riv 
by the recen 
army, and o

!
I

Ë case.
'U

If t»
Brockville CommitFee Recom

mends Expenditure of Hun
dred Thousand Dollars.II 4

!

m Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, March

As the flod 
Belgians, sup 
the allies, -M 
Une slightly 
most oertain] 
tacks by the 
engagement, 
when si ml lari 
e* rise where 
tUlerv duel tJ 
has commend 

Reinf 
There may 

the Germans 
ments from 
been using d 
counter-attad 
St. Mol and] 
French north 
clash will sol 

The conteJ 
Dame de Ld 
The fighting 
the Vosges 
owing, doubij 
try weather

count ce 
States

r^ain exponents 
optolon have taken umbrage 

because a strict blockade

of UnitedI III 18.—Hugh
Davis and H- W. Morgan, two desert
ers from a battalion mobilized at 
Kingston, were arrested here and are 
being held until a third man Is cap
tured the police having traced trim to 
Ottawa. Davis first enlisted ln the 
Kings .on Battery of Artillery, and 
arter deserting came to Brockville and 
enlisted a second time under the 
name of Cunningham. Morgan comes 
from Port Hope.

An expenditure of over $100,000 to 
improve the condition of the public 
water supply, is the recommendation There i= v
of a special committee appointed to ,, , nuch sympathy for the
Investigate local health conditions, amUy of the late Remy Elmsley and 
owing to an epidemic of typhoid fever. of Mrs. Elmsley, of 18 Elmslev 
The town c. ncil will he asked to in- Their eldest son
stal a sand filtration plaift, to lay a has lust , c,iS^ ood Elmsley
new Intake pl,-e and to divert the "t® •)“«* died in St Michael's Hospital 
sewage from flowing into the river at after a brief illness at the age of 4» ' !
nat^by^r6 ^ ‘8 COntaœ!* h“ Ju8t «^^crivei •

from the youngest son. Lieut. Then.
if, B1La- '«"">» 1—

to. J. A. M,,,„ ,6. e.,fc “

on farms. He has applications for ^ h**" engaged
many more, but the farmers In many 1894 fS, „J‘/„werk ‘n Canada since
cases Insist on the men having some dlan 5 member o# the Cana-knowledge of farm work. ^dow^d He «eaves a

l|| , , was not de
clared. That is the usual fate befall
ing governments andrll :j

peoples that are 
too considerate of the rights of others. 
Germany in its reckless

UM SHERWOOD ELMSLEY
died IN HOSPITAL

Narrowly. 8

1 . . disregard of
all rights and laws, whether divine or 
human, has escaped much 
’Tis the

Former Detective William Miller of 
the Toronto police force, who te at- 

VAa„ . . , tached to the 48th Highlanders, in a
aetlvA 1„ he took an I letter to Inspector Kennedy tells of
CmisIr^tlV^ H üw„beng a staunch his experience in the trenches in 

. waa President for I most Interesting manner. 
se^UveT^^tattan^01^1 Qrey Con' He says that he first entered the 

afd on one oc- firing line on February 26. "We divld- 
f^ th^hîî1® no?lnat,on for this ed our men” he writes, “with the 

In Litotnn £ of commons. Westminster and Derby regiments. It
memter^f Fbîft’ ”as a waa a lovely night, the moon shining
™nd x^ a memhlr ^ m , ^burcb' brlghUy. I thought it was an Ideal 
He h”"13- but s00n found °ut 14 was th®

the foremost in all move- worst kind we could have had as the
™on °f bl?e rib’ enemy's trenches were only about three
^.n In fraternal circle» he was h undred yards from ours, and tt Is
st r»nZ". be*n8 a post master of In going ln and cut of the trenches that 
™-t z î- & A‘ M' a so many men are lost."
past Z In Georgian Chapter, Royal Arch I _________________-
Masons, a charter member of the A.
O.U.W., of which he also was past dis
trict deputy for this district. | Because he was old, 'feeble and al-

He Is survived by Mrs. Rutherford, most blind, and had to be led into the
six soils and one daughter as follows: office by his Jewish landlady, Charlie
ü .tf Rutherford, Toronto; William J. Pozarik has been excused from re- 
Rutherford, West Toronto; Jas. H. porting every month.
Rutherford, Owen Sound; A-«>...r|----- -..............................
M- Rutherford, Owen Sound; Dr.
A. B. Rutherford, Owen Sound; Fred 
Rutherford, Owen Sound and Miss A- 
G- Rutherford, Owen Sound- 

The funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoon to Greenwood Cemetery.

more lightly, 
way of the wicked to flourish 
green bay tree on the respect 

always shown to 
no limitations

3 ft
The day of reckoning will come, of 

course, but the illogical critics 
see, or never care, until it is too late 
to remedy the evil

a like the

1y never power that knows 
save those of Its

a

own
appointment.except at such 

great cost that no remedy can be ap
plied. The real remedy at present is 
a metropolitan area, and it ought to 

'oc I be followed up. Hon. W. J. Hanna has 
no 1 signified his willingness to take the 

matter up if approached. Why cannot 
Mayor Church signalize his term of 
office by settling this question?

•I ; J
ill £üi PLAYING IT ON “NIOBE.”

ofB thl SarKeant F. W. Roberts, late 
tbe Governor General’s Bodv 

Guards, is now doing duty on H.M.-
Haljfax^nd h»'"' petrolling between 
he tnnv T,.j _ ^rmuda. Before leaving new^song11 band ^ of th!
which had been6Pranged™by 'Batî” 
^ theDah7utnno ROberts writt 

over “WeTe Prom^Canada”thUSla8UC

must be 
the nations 

Britain and her 
must be 

sacrifice 'until

of the
off-

prepared 
the end help for farmers.F' domes.

He ha^fyUowed the a g°°d ,.eXamPld-

Sition. Thero should i™ Brltish tra- I Italy now seems to be on the verge 
dteParagement In !, ,l° Word °f o£ a“ °Pen rupture with Austria This
arrangements mad! ^ " WiMl tho trom the flrst almost unavold- 
controL He i<= With the 'board of a't,le* owlnF to the irreconcilability of 
but he will .„1'lreCe!'e his sa«ary, their Interests. The watchword of 
what is paid while ho ^ s^tutes from “Italia Irredenta,” Unredeemed Italy, 
men who can go lhn^,T Z Y°Ung neVer talled of apPeal to Italian 
rather than dlssua^ encouraKed sentiment ever since the passionate 
duty to tho nailer, * from what ls a j deslre for unification inspired Italian 
the cause h,!° ,? the e®pire, to hearts- Austria, indeed, has been for
gents are gow^! y’ 0ur contIn- centuries the bugbear of Italy, and it 
best hearts in th ° °nt wlth the 18 curloua that the action of Napoleon 
men who could .! WOI*d- l'he yohng I HI-, when he annexed Nice and Savoy 
hind lose that imm T* Who stay be- to France as the price of Solferino 
loss makes them , 6 late Jcwcl whose and Magenta, has never stirred Itali- 

poor indeed. I an sentiment any more tihan the

A Metronolit * IP®1*00 of Corsica, whence
Another voice fr ^rea great Napoleon, who, had he been bom

the necessity of th® west urges a few months earlier, would have been 
with the city nrohi l°” in connectlon an Italtan' not a Frenchman. Italy has 
Of the constant ex-n-fü? that arLse out not forgotten and Italians will never 
lation. Mimico and J>1°n of °ur Popu- forget the struggle for liberty and the 
pose to unite and l™"' Toronto Pro- countries’ notably the British Isles,
western boundaries of the1^.‘’xhlre ^ ln ^ darkest
^fhe^el!h ^°Ut a town Brltain has much reason to be grate-

this step before ion! "lay take. 'ul t0 the men of British birth
The annexation problem „ devoted themselves to help the smaller

been dim=o=iA * Pr°b.em has never and oppressed nations struggling to be 
Sa COn8lderea- Tbe frec’ There was no more Morion!
mtxJFZ ^Kh outodeT6 have been P6rl0d to the lar*e'y wasted life of 
.™7 UP.W|Ul °,tttelde iBBUes, and the Byron than when he went to Greece 
people who need consideration have and died at Miesolonghi for Grecian
these !Zta ®nUr.eIy' Meantime independence. Gladstone never did a
Tn7 JnlP t L*?WiDg *” nUmbers’ n°bler WOrk bis country and for 
ad while the city does nothing on ac- the liberties of Europe than when he

°f ‘be hostility or obstruction raised bis powerful voice ln the 
«f illogical critics, tho problems be- of greater Italy. These 
cssae more and more urgent. an Inspiration all over southeastern

An attempt was made the other Europe. It is the long record of British 
day In the legislature to give the zut>- sympathy and support extended to 
urtanltos water, but lt was very pro- oppressed peoples and of British fldeli- 
J>erly ovem*d, not because tbe city ty to plight ed

KIND TO OLD ALIEN. MORE HBritain in the Balkans
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established 1855.

President. W. G. Gooderham. 
t Vice-President 

thews.
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GIVEN A CHANCE rw. D. Mat-
TO SHOW RECEIPTSJ^Tk!M£ ’̂reGRW. Monic. 

son, John MaaseyT ’ R" S’ Hud"

ot Branches 
retary, George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital... .
îïzïlit (earned)
investment..............................32,496,750.55
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JP 11jj ! Sidney Kingston Charged With 
Theft and False Pretenfce.and Sec-

occu- 
came the

j / CARL]

SlcihEmd q
Marie Cahill 
Broadway i 
tbe Shade” 1 
cast struck 1 
lng of the I 
ment and ra 
formance ui 
PMd.

In the case of Sidney Kingston, H 
the sessions yesterday morning, Judge 
Coateworth had just about concluded 
that bp would have to jfind the accused 
guilty on charges of/theft and false 
practices, brought against him, but 
on the representations’ of Kingston, he 
adjourned the case until next Wednes- 
day> to give him an opportunity of 
showing by receipts how he spent so 
much money in three weeks.

He is charged with stealing $100 
from Rosa Reece, $50 from Lavina 
Hunt $225 from Grenville Howard 
and with obtaining $200 from Wil- 

Mitchell by false pretences.
The first 1 wo mentioned had anewer- 

ed advertisements for cooks and had 
put their money stated into King- 
ston s restaurant businesa known as 
the Home Guard Cafe, which lasted 
but three weeks. Howard and Mit
chell also answered advertisements for 
business a”d PUt thelr money Into the

ATTENDED FUNERAL-

nerlager
Vg

■ « *!

*nd one-tenth pounds of bread, and 
Of all pure foods

ZHowBiiM Deposits
The Corporation Is a

Legal Depository for 
Trust Funds

E£ Suffi s;-:
wards are welcon.ed. Interest

Three and One-half 
Per Cent.

per annum is credited 
pounded twice a year.

Debentures

:fell

f5‘ —states 
to three 

one ounce of meat"who
I

up-

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
can be said to be absolutely pure.

Order a case to-day at your dealer's.
your dealer will not supply you. * 

you are supplied at once.

and com-is i
!

For sums of one hundred doltare
hÏHnT.'ÏL,®? bwue Debentures 
bearing a special rate of Interest for
aWÆlC2tÆ“ T^rb^v h^-y,^ kcause

names are still» X
f ; 37»

®amse>' which took place yesterdav 
from his late residence, 465 
ay«oori Mr. Ramsey wasoneof tea eldest members

I <■ Main 1261 and we wW?!
Jegsl Investment for 

Trust Funds
9
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The
Toronto
World

Morning Edition 
Delivered to any address 

j in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a. m. for 25c 
cents per month.
By having The World 
delivered direct p> your 
home address, you will 
enjoy the pleasure of 
reading at your break
fast the very latest 
news, hours in advance 
of its appearance In the 
evening newspapers.
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THE WEATHER#
————     ' * % SOCIETY |CATT0&SON

Display
Uh» i

OeoSoete* Sr Mm. Edmund PhilUpa ,MOTBOROLOG1CAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
March 18.—(8 p.nv)—The Atlantic vouant 
storm la now centred neàr Cape Breton 
and han canned gales thruout the Mari
time Provinces. The weather ban turn
ed somewhat colder again In the western 
provinces and has changed but little In 
Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
JPrlnce Rupert, 40-44; Victoria. 44-61; 
Vancouver. 44-48; Kamloope. 42-62; Cal- 
g*ry. 26-84; Edmonton, 28-84; Medlctoe 
Hat, 34-88; Moose Jaw. 28-88; Prince Al
bert, 26-80; Qu'Appelle, 22-88: Winnipeg, 
14-22; Port Arthur, 11-80; Parry Sound, 
10-jO; Toronto, 18-87; Kingston. 20-88; 
Ottawa, 16-28; Montreal, 22-28; Quebec, 
18-84; St. John, 32-86; Halifax. 84-88.

—PrVwbllltlea— _ .
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—North-1 , 

east and north winds; mostly fair; not 1-1 
much change In teeipAeture. _ f

Upper St. Lawrence and O.tawa Valley 
—Moderate winds; fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence And Oulf—Freeh 
northwest winds; fair aad cold.

Maritime—Strong northwest winds; 
mostly fair and cold; enow flurries north 
and east.

Superior—Fresh northwest winds; fair 
and cold.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
ra-her cold. 1

Alberta—Fair, becoming milder again.

THE BAROMETER.

•peek. . .•
to ftrpoN» Mrs. Jamieson gave a small tea yes

terday afternoon in her apartments a. 
the parliament buildings In honor of the 
press women, and asked some of her
membtr?nîriveJ<alLo, whfch made" very 
enjoyable. Several of the men from the 
press 
u es.

clothes if
teleg made of Fashionable Mil- 

, wd Ready-to-Wear Suits, on the 
Floor.

44

GILLETT3
—. LYE

gallery came to tor a tew imn-
____ The hostess was handsome in a
white crepe de chine gown with high 
girdle of emerald green, brocaded witn 
gold, diamond ornaments. Her stater. 
Mrs Martin, assisted her, and Miss Brad
shaw. Mrs W. D. Hanna, Mrs. Ferguson 
and Mrs. McCrea helping with the tea 
and coffee. The rooms were tragran. 
with many flowers, and everyone stayed 
until very late, Mrs. Jamieson being a 
very popular woman. A few of thoe< 
present were: Mrs. Hearst, Mrs. Me 
Garry, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Hoyto. Mrs 
Crawford, Mrs. SL John. Mrs. Berber 
F. Mann, Mrs. Rochester, Mrs. C. H. 
Miller (Berlin, Ont.), Mrs. Cameron 
(North Grey). Mis. HaU (Perth), Mrs. 
Cargill (Cargill. Ont). Mrs. Dargood

SPARTAN FAREWELL g^SUKll Wm BY VARS—^ °~ “a ~ ”• °

roidered Linen 
Lawn Bed Spreads

*’» the

i ever Imported, 
prices on ac-

■ *t ex. 
* or fall 
». looks 
I should

goods
tional

ist'high-grade
TU clearing the entire lot; single 
double-bed slsee, beautifully hand- 
roldered.. sises 2 x 8, and 2*4 x 8 
A Prices 110.00, 312.60. 815.00,
» 828.00, 327.80. 830.00. Regular 
as from 316.00 to 346.00.

EATS
Wi

DIRT.”•dj Linen Pieces
__ hem-stitched all
with 2-inch hems, 18 x 20, 16 x 

STS X 37, 20 X 80. 18 x 86. 18 x 48. 
itf* 14, 80 X SO, 86 x 86, 45 x 46. 64 X 
"j1 an marked. Very Special for quick

linen

-

Sale inner Napkins
are Linen Damask, satin finish, as
sied patterns, such as scrolls, stripes, 
eveotlonal designs, thistles, flowers, 

Good 38.00 value. Clearing

The marriage took place yesterday af
ternoon In the Church of St George the 
Martyr, John street, of Mrs. Morip. 

■■ . Jones, second daughter J*y<he late Mr.
f.^. President Falconer Bade God- D^Harotoflhireône! eon of the'*t® Mr

1 * ‘and Mrs. Benjamin Parsons. The cere-
mony was performed by the rector, tn* 
Rev. R. J. Moore, assisted by. (ho Ven 
Archdeacon Cody In the chancel, whlct 
was banked with palms and ferns, tin 
altar being decorated with pink and whlu 
flowers, Mr. Edmund Phillips playing .tin 
wedding music. In the absence of Mr 
Dudley Hagar ty at the front the brld. 
was given away by her brother-in-law, 
Mr Casey Wood. She was looking ver. 
charming In a gown of peart grey aath.

Toronto Section of Ninth-Bat- Y& 7S.“d’,oÆS..5ï.
tery Left for Ottawa to gff g*. 3331 iSKÏÏÏ:

f, T- . . I orchids and Illy of the valley. Dr. Hercommence 1 raining. bort Bruce was best man and the usher
Mr. Herbert Parsons and Mi 

After the ceremony

{
Time.
Sam.
Noon.
3 p.m.
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Wind.Thor.
2M422emerald.

33etc.2.50 29.41
„ _... „ 2MÔ
Mean of day, 28; difference from aver

age, 0; highest 87; lowest 18.

6 8.25
speed to Fifty-Eight Stu
dents With Field Artillery.

SiR. supply of Glass Towels, Kitchen
___ i. Roller Towels, Wipers, Duat-
I, Me., etc., always ready, hemmed, 
■tech. ,

8 B.21: sui table for 
Hhtah; good- 

*“d gray.
gar- 1.50 STEAMER ARRIVAL^.tton for Bandages A COLLEGE SPIRITMarch 18. 

St Louis... 
Verona.........

At From
..Liverpool 
New York

48-inch Factory, for bandagea Spo- 
oial. by the piece, 7 tic per yard.

New York 
Genoa ....

Feather Pillowses, in natural, 
and Fownes’ STREET CAR DELAYS"•...1.00 . flj x S8 lech, finest grade, Uve goose 

a In down pUlows, assorted 
tickings, pure and odorless, at 
ly moderate prices, 34.60, 36.50,

«i-MS I Thursday, March 18, 1815- 
Queen cars, westbound, de

layed 5 minutes at 9.42 a-m. 
at Queen and Lansdowne, by 
parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

for. I were
I Robertson. __

* I Casey Wood, the bride’s stater, he
Union Station has seldom been the I reception at her house in Foxbar road 

scene at such a spectacle as was pre-1 where the rooms were all bright wlti 
aented last night when five hundred I daffodils, and the table was very pretij 
cheering students bade farewell to the 1 centred wl Ji the wedding cake and de- 
68 Varsity men who left for Ottawa L C^ôn M^D.'
to commence active service with the I an(j parsons left for a short weddin 
8th Brigade of the Canadian Field I rip to the States and will return to 7. 

BIRTHS, ; Artillery. Scores 'of parents and I Bloor street west until the groom leave
.. '"r I friends saw the students off, and the for the front with the university hoeplta

At NLA Y At 163 Victor avenue, on I gt*4d railway officials were treated to I oontlngent. Mrs. George Hagarty wort
Wednesday, March 17th. to Mr. and samples of Varsity's best yells. The I f^^^^Sifck’haT^wl^Wte^tnï. 
Mrs. W. L. Alnlay. a daughter. science men were moat to evidence. ^thè^and ^M vlolete. Mrs. P«£.

BIGGS—On Wednesday, 17th March. 1916.1 With four days' recruiting the To- 1 Robertson was In pale grey silk popl. 
to Mr *nfl m™ s TVw-v niro. « I TOnto University section was well with real lace, a rose hat and bouquet c w.nT, ’ «led. Sixty-nine men responded to pink roses and illy of the valley, to
Walmer road, a eon. / the call. And the 11, men who did not Casey Wood looked very pretty in blaci

COWAN—On March 17th, 191*. at 1 leave last night witiigo to Ottawa on satin and ^Mte lace, a wide black
Westminster avenue, to Mr. And Mrs. I Monday. All the /students who left «,^LhT^?nk sweet nèas Mrl
Duncan R. Cowan, a son. were members of the Varsity Regiment °iora. b&k ^n^d wra.

HENDERSON—-Thunidav Mfljrrth nth I O. X. Bvwy faculty in I and black Têlvtt hat with white feather*.
. T s À T the university was represented, and Mrs. Bronghall was In a dark blue dree.

1916, to Mr. and Mrs A J. Henderson, I several law students from Oegoode land mauve bat with wreath of flowers.
63 Wells Hill avenue, a daughter. Hall were among the Varsity men Miss Katharine Hagarty wore taupe eatii

SR^%nntoel^XJnlte £ arty ^tortetet^toa becoming blac. 
any omcers. On their arrivai In Ot- | hat. Mles Minnie Parsons, stater of Ji
tawa they will begin Immediately I groom, wore a smart black gown aua 
their period of six weeks’ training, | oat.

_ and after that has been completed they
the Rev. Mr. Ferguson, B.A., Jessie, I will receive further orders from the I The patronesses for the musical an.
third daughter of Mr. Francis Boyn-1 mlMtla department. Altho nominally dramatic evening to be given by ti.
ton of Ella, to Mr. A. J. Coxworth, attached to the third contingent. Ityoungest son of Mr. Thos. Coxworth.j ftk® B*?n Hearst, Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. Gooderham
a__IIrom Queens, McGill and Toronto dl- I Mra James Grace. Mrs. Hume Blak.Armadale. The b ppy couple left n I rectly to the front as soon ae they Lady Melvin Jones, Mrs. Magann, Lau
the evening train for a trip to Battle I have reached the necessary standard Mann, Mrs. Mavor. Lady Mackenzie, Mr.
Greek and other points. I of efficiency. tiawthra Mu lock. Lady PellatL toARSONS - JBNBS —On Thursds^.l J^ajor Le

Pan were the }? arte will bring a party from Goveromen
George the Martyr, by the Rev. R. J. I weU tetto Itudents^to a stort spe^
Moore, assisted by the Ven. Archdeacon Dr- Falconer expressed his convictions ‘
Cody, Dr. Harold C. Parsons to Mary that every man would do his duty and I A very appreciative audience wai 
Kathleen, daughter of the late George 7y°^V/'hlp^lLrthe^me^wotod G>urg Mn^c^erW 
F. Hagarty. and Mrs. Hagarty, *>*’ come back to their alma materT and Gngr0,^ed C^nd^rL Berham 
bar road. I that they would always retain the I Mrs. Albert Gooderham. Miss Beauchop.

memory of their surroundings ar Vax- I Mr. Stuart Strathy, Miss Btrathy, Mrt 
slty. p. C. Larkin, Mr. Gerald Laritln, Ml».

The list of men who left Is as follows: I .yr8’D.vlct°^, Mrs. A. S
B Saunders Tnh„ Wani n u I Hardy, Mr. Stuart Greer, Mr. and Mrsn v Ti,™vS! V D Jeffreys. Mrs. M. A. Thomas. Mr. I

,, , u D. N. Thompson, E. R.Defoe, F.J. Barry Hayes, Misses Hayes, Miss Cutlet 
Shields, I Matthews, E. H- Taylor, H. G. Mur-land the girls of Westboume School 

the late John Burteed In hcr I raY' K- A. McMillan. F. B. Houston. I Messrs. Singer. Signor Morens, Dr. an .
I E. J. Devine, C. W. Harris K. J I Mrs. MacLennan, Mrs. Temple Black I Croker A. B Whalev W n stnLri wood, Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Macklem 

Funeral on Saturday. March 20th, at I jl m ’nnnald MnPlTé-ZZ °xf8 t Mr- and Mrs. Frank Macklem, Mr. Doug
I A- al. HonaiQ McPherson, M- J. An-1 iaE Mack,e«n Mr and Mrs Arthur Penle 3 30 p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. 66 derson. F. B. Houston, F. A- McKln- Mm Mag2^\ Mro Van StH^roie. ftof.

CLARKE—On Thursday, at fais late | ,ey- J. F. Young, J. B. Symington, G. | and Mrs. EM gar, Mrs. Cassette, Mr,
B. Bryan. F. C. S. Scott, W. J. O’Brien. I Douglas Young, Jr.; Miss Falconbrldg, 
E. PhilpotL E. S. Byers. ,T. Shepard, ÎÎE, a2,d Mr
G. R. Halsins, O. E. Walker, A. E. %fhk»m 8M

-.65 37.50.
.Ealy Spring V

CATTO & SONK ». V.
to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
•4Evenings.

m.

BATTLE FOR YSER 
EXPECTED DAILYto ve.

Belgian Army May Bear 
Brunt of New Struggle for 

Supremacy.

FLOODS HAVE ABATED

Mtae Alice Hag
Edition

iy address
* suburbs
• for 25c

MARRIAGES.
COXWORTH—BOYNTON — On March 

17th, at the parsonage, Unionville, by

Qèrmans May Have to Bring 
Up Reinforcements to

Begin Action.
; ’■

Ctoidtaft Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 18.—(10.25 p.m.)— 

The next Upportant battle on the west
ern front, it Is believed, will take place 
alqng the River Yser, held on one side 
by the recently reorganized Belgian 
army, and on the other by the Ger-

ith.
ic World 

your 
you will 

as ure of 
ir break- 
y latest 
advance 

ice in the 
apers. ed,

March 18th, 1916, at the Church of 8L

1

As the floods have subsided, the 
Belgians, supported by the warships of 
the allies, have already pushed their 
Use slightly forward, and this is al
most certain to lead to counter-at
tacks by the Germans, and a general 
engagement, as has been the case 
when similar movements were initiat
ed elsewhere along the front. An ar
tillery duel to the way of preparation 
has commenced.

Reinforcements Needed.
There may be a slight delay while 

the Germans are waiting for reinforce
ments from Germany, for they have 

; been using most of their reserves to 
| counter-attack the British troops at 

f' 8t Mol and Neuve Chapelle and the 
RYench north of Arras, but that a big 

I clash will soon come, nobody doubts.
I The contest for the spur of Notre 

Dame de Lorette is still in progress. 
I The fighting in the Argonne forest and 
I the Vosges has slackened somewhat, 

owing, doubtless, to the return of win- 
! try weather conditions.

DEATH®.
BUSTEED—On Thursday, March 18th 

1915, at her late residence, 382 Berke
ley street, Toronto, Anne 
widow of 
75th year.

son,

hospital
residence, 24 Webster avenue, Robert 
Clarke, J.P., In hta 97th year.

Funeral notice later. I Bright, C. A. Thompson, T. A- Taylor. I Claude"Fox!“ Mrs™ BrücëT US Mun
LMSLEY—On Wednesday, March 17.1 W. R. West, M. P. Pearson, O. N. Gib I Bruce, Mrs. and M.ss Garrow, Mrs. Fran 
ms E. b-h.r»«a .Id.., jon. K H. J. 'Sfr'ïîPfcP1 SS.

ir Mr* 7“j
Funeral mass at St Basil s Church I Edmonds, E. B- Dunatan, A. H. Brown. I Misa Wlnnlfred Cross, Dr. and Mrs. A

Saturday. March 20th, at 9 a-m. I A. R. Mendlzabel, W. j. McNab, W. | T. Davies, Miss Anglin, Mrs. and Mis
Funeral private. J T. Wilson. H. K. Wyman, H. A. Sin- PrS?k Hm«SHAW—On Wednesday, March 17. et I o^M^rtto W^Shu’ w r> Phii?<5‘ Owight Turner, Mr. and Mrs RIchàrdsoi.
Toronto. Mabel, eldest daughter of Mr. ?/ g/ ^ 1 C‘ McLe°d’ Mr8' H B’ Ande"^

and Mrs. Hedley Shaw, 646 Jarvis I M. R. Arthur, C. G. Hewson, F. V. I Mrs. George H. Gooderham gave e 
street. I Morton. G. W. Davis. Conn Smyths, small bridge party on Wednesday after

Funeral on Friday, 3 p.m., from above W. A. Bishop, W- H. Aggett, J. X poon for a few of the women In town foi 
address, to Yonge Street Mausoleum. | Johnstone, S. K- Cheney, L. W. Dip- | a^eet8810”’ kt hel" “ou*e ln 8t’ Geor8t

r,cr in Fight 
Escaping

kthy for the 
)" Elmsley and 
Elmsley place, 
kood Elmsley 
pael’s Hospital 
(the age of 42, 
peen received : 
I I^eut. Theo. 
kv telling how 
path while on 
W North Sea

been engaged 
Canada since 
of the Cana- 

He leaves a

MORE FRENCH PROGRESS

Special Cable to The Toronto World. 
PARIS, March 18.—Sensible gains 

i are recorded in the Champagne district 
north and east of the ridge above 
Mesnil by the French War Office to- 

,,-inight,
Z 'attacl
| vance extends eastward into a ravine 
J- Which runs, from this ridge towards 
^Beausejour.

4 h ’jg North of Verdun the Germans had 
\JLi mtwo trenches taken from them in the 

1 Consenvoye wood. A considerable 
number of prisoners were taken. More 

I ground has been captured from the 
: Germans at Hartmanns-Wcilerkopf, 

and heavy losses were Inflicted on the 
enemy, whose trenches were filled with 
dead.

46by motor.
SUTTON—At lot 6, con. 7. Vaughan, on 

Thursday morning, March 18th, 1916, 
George Sutton, tn his 53rd year. 

Funeral will take place from his late

A reception ln honor of Mrs. Lindsey 
president of the Toronto Woman’s Libera 

. Association, will be held at Mrs. D. A. 
•° Dunlap’s house. Highlands avenue,

I dale, this afternoon.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon 8t.. Toronto.

UTAH TO REMAIN “WET.” Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave is taking a 
much needed rest at the Hotel Kress, 
Preston Springs, and recovering slowlj 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 18— | from a severe attack of Influenza. Hei
sister-in-law, Mrs. M. J. McMahon, ii 
with her.

residence on Saturday at 2 o’clock.
Service at Humber Summit Church at | Canadian Press Despatch.
2.30 pjnl Interment In Pine Ridge 
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. 66 | Govenor Spry vetoed the state wide 

—----------------------------- prohibition bill today.

with the repulse of a counter- 
k by the enemy. The French ad-

BEREAVBMENTS. On account of the military parade 
Saturday Dr Goggln’s lecture at Trlr 
College will be postponed until the 1 
lowing Saturday.

Mrs. H. W. Johnston wishes to thank 
the friends of her husband, the late 
Sergt.-Major Johnston, for the many 
kindnesses shown to him during his Ill
ness, and to express for herself her ap
preciation of their sympathy with her.

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat afternoon will be in honor of the Ontario 

Society, of Artists, Mrs. G. A. Reid 
hostess. Monday the usual weekly tea, 
when Mrs E. S. Dymond will be the 
hostess. Exhibition of Japanese prints.ENDORSES RECIPROCITY 1 Increase in Weight Tea Pounds or More 

IN MOTOR LICENSESCARLE UP AGAINST IT.
Richard Carle and his co-star, Miss 

Marie Cahill, were so far from finding 
Broadway prosperity in “Ninety in 
the Shade” that their associates of the 
cast struck between matinee and even
ing of the last day of the engage
ment and refused to give another per- 
tormance until arrears ot wages were 
Bold.

A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.
"I’d certainly give most anything to

Berlin Board of Trade Decides to I thatbway°”fadeSaresfe^veryndexcewtv"y
thin man or woman. Such a result is not 
impossible, despite past failures. Thin 
people are victims of m" t-nutrition, a 
condition which prevents the fatty ele- 

„ . , . _ _ . ... . mente of food from being taken Up by
Special to The Toronto World. the blood as they are when the powers

BERLIN, Ont., March 18—The Ber- I of nutrition are normal. Instead of get-

or BSHE8leytEdBsaLt:
dorsen the petition or the Torlortto To correct this condition and to pro- 
Bcard of Trade urging the Ontario duce a healthy, normal amount of fat 
Legislature to pass a bill providing the nutritive Processes must be artifl- 
for reciprocity of motor licenses be- ^tùre d^nlJd them® 
tween Ontario and various .Slates of be accomplished by eating 
the Union- For some time i>ast this with every meal. Sargol 
proposition has been strongly advo- combination of six of the beat strength- 
cated by the Waterloo County Meter fiV" m^^^rof^io^^Taken^lth 
h^ASTue- meals, It mixes with the food and turns

the sugars and starches into rich, ripe 
nourishment for the tissues and Wood 
and Its rapid effect Is remarkable. Re
ported gains of from ten to twenty-five 
pounds in a single month are by m 
means Infrequent. Yet Its action is per
fectly natural and absolutely harmless 
Sargol Is sold by all good druggists every
where and every package contains a 
guarantee of weight increase or money 
back.

Caution—^While Sargol jias produced 
remarkable results in tile treatment of 
nervous indigestion and -general stomach 
disorders, it should not, owing to its re
markable flesh producing effect, be used 
by thoee who are not wilting to increase 
their weight ten pound* or more.

A very delightful afternoon was spent 
at th<, residence of Mrs. Percy Beatty, 
Lowther avenue, yesterday when the 
sewing circle of the Royal Grenadiers' 
Chapter LO.D.B. met to make layettei 
for the Secours National, after whict 
Mrs. Beatty entertained the members at

Support Proposal of To
ronto Board.1

tea.

The Delta Phi Sorority Is holding 
sale of homemade delicacies In aid of t 
Canadian Red Cross on Saturday fre 
3.80 to 7 p.m. at the residence ot Mi 
W. P. Caven. 70 Gerrard street ea 
Afternoon tea will be served.

Intestines

power which 
This can best 
a Sargol tablet 
is a scientific

k

I
The Toronto Women’s Institute is 

Ing à progressive card party at 2 o’ 
♦his afternoon In the Wk»‘ room. 
Main street east, Toronto.

Mrs. Eustace Ballard, Parkway a 
nue, gave a tea and musicale In aid 
the work of the “United Suffragists 
Needy Mothers and Babes” yes ten! 
afternoon. Mrs. Ballard was assis

f
»
f

Lawabidingi ;
While traveling in a western town 

the following conversation was over
heard:

’“What are. they moving the church 
for?”

"Well, stranger, I'm mayor of this 
place and I'm t'er law enforcement. 
We've got an ordinance that says no 
saloon shall be nearer than 300 feet 
from a church. I gave ’em three days 
to move the chartin'*

t

!

t

^ '
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LADIESf Straw, Panama and 
Leghorn Hats 

Cleaned. Dyed and Remodeled, Latest 
Shapes. Spring Styles Now Ready

New York Hat Works
Phene North 6165.

185 U
566 YONGE ST.

DODDS \
KIDNEY
^P,LLM

/

z
/
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Pe:-enger TrafficLODGE REINSURES 
MEMBERS AT FRONTTHE Private Patients* 

Building is a separate 
i nit Part of the main 
organization, yet apart 

from it this building gives 
patients the benefit of a 
superlative organization 
and the most modem equip
ment in surroundings as 
homelike as those of the 
best private sanatorium.
Rate». 313.60 a week and tip.

Private Patients’ Building.

EUROPE?Are Tee 
Btiigts

teth A Ur ntie steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various tines.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
N Yonge Street.

Ancient Order United Work- 
Devote Ten Thousand 
to Cover Lives.

men
ed

OFFICERS ELECTED
WtoSLE IRAK AtL TnE WAY

Last Year’s Officials All Re
turned Except Grand Guide 

T Yesterday.

Toronto- Toronto- 
Chicago Montreal

FOR CHICAGO.
Leave Toronto 8 
ami.. 4.40 p.m. and 
IL46 p.m. dally.

Highest date of Equipment, 
particulars at City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

Toronto General
HOSPITAL FOR MONTREAL,

Leave Toronto, 8 
a-m., 8.80 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m, dolly.

FullAll the officers of the Ancient Order 
In receiving by Mrs. William Rose and of United Workmen were re-elected 
Mr». W. H. Sumbling. Assisting In the yesterday afternoon at the cloeing sea- 
drawing-room were Mrs. H. D. Roade slon of the thirty-seventh annual 
and Mrs. J. R Jackson. The rooms meeting, with the exception of grand 
were fragrant with flowers. Mrs. Pat- guide, who had retired, and his poel- 
terson and Mrs. Murphy presided at the tton was filled by the election of Aid. 
tea table, assisted by Mrs. A. E. long- j. w, Meredith. They are: James 
mulr, Mtae Josephine West and Mtas McEwlng. past grand master Work- 
vtargeret Roberts, Paris Ont. The raan> Drayton: W. C. Mtkel, K.C., B.C. 
following artists contributed to the Li__ gr^ ma8ter Workman, Belleville; 
program: Stise Jean Knox. Mtas Isabel j j^ckle Wilson, grand foreman, Tor-

B^ ’ Mrs' onto; E’ F- Drake, grand overseer, Ot- 
pSZhiim n, accouS of a re^nt tewa: F- G. Inwood, grand recorder. 
LroavlmenTln her family Mrs. Chattoe- Toronto; Thomas HMtln^, grand 
Berry, was unable to contribute to the treasurer, Toronto, A. a. F. Lawrence,
arjsrjs ra *js ep.

meats 1 Fisher, grand Inside watchman, Con-
ffi*rd; H. E. Wells, grand outside 

^Watchman, Dresden; J. M. Cotton, 
LR.CP., Bdin., grand medical 

Toronto; grand trustees, W.

ATTRACTIVE TUURS
TO THE LAND, OF

Sunshine and Summer Days
THE “CANADIAN”

FAST TIME BETWEEN
MONTRkAL-l ORONTO 

DETROiT-CHlCAGO .
Particulars from Canadian Paeiflo 

Ticket Agenta, or write M. O. Murphy, 
District Paaienger Agent, corner King 
and Tonga Streets, Toronto.BELLEVILLE, Girt. March 18.—Dl 

Robert Walter Munroe, SmithvUle, an 
Mtas Winifred L. Elliott, Port Grander, | examiner, 
vero married here today by the Rev. A : NJrwln, Toronto, Mrs. Florence Foster 
I. Sanderson, pastor of Haloway Street of Hamilton. Mrs. Anna Woods of 
Methodist Church. Kerwood; executive committee, J. D.

Allen of Mount Forest, James Robert
son ot Toronto, R. S. Graham of 
Kingston. R. H. Ingram of Ottawa; 
andltors, E. G. Knott, A. G. Hager- 
man, Toronto.

Past Grand Master Jeunes B. Nixon, 
Toronto, installed the newly elected 
officers.

District deputies approved by Grand 
Master Mlkel: SL Clair, Ç. R. Bowers; 

_ ' _ _ .. . , _ . Erie, Ira Sttlwell; London, J. W. Cook;To Settle Definitely Question Brant, S. A. Gibson: Hamilton, David 
, . r. . Duff; Niagara, G. S. Hawkins; Guelph,of Electric Fixtures tor 

New Buildings.

BOTH UNDER ONE HEAD

'i

MADE-IN-TORONTO 
SAYS SCHOOL BOARD

OTTAWA SERVICE
Leave Toron tef 10.20 a.m. and 11 p.tt.
C. N. R. trains use Toronto Union r 

Station and Ottawa Central Station.
Fast and convenient service to Port • 

Hope, Cobourg, Colborne, Brighton. Iren- t 
ton, Belle vme. Napa nee and Smith's Falls.

Tickets at City Office, 63 King SL 
East, M. 6179, or Union Station. AdelF. G. Harnacher; Huron, John Goven- 

lock; Bruce, Andrew McNab; Dufferln, 
R. B. Henry; Peel, Geo. J. McManus; 
Toronto, H. L. Crawford; York, A. 
Sumnxerfeldt; Slmcoe, James McDer
mott; Ontario, W. N. Vanvolkemburg ; 
Durham, James Skene; Quinte, Alex 
Moore; Kingston, R. W. Longmore; 
SL Lawrence, W. J. - Jackson; Stor- 
mont, W. J. Ransom; Ottawa, Geo. 
Spratt; Lanark, C. H. Timlin; Geor
gian Bay, D. T. Hodgson; Superior, P. 
Vanderkaa; Nlpissing, W. H. Forde.

A resolution of the appreciation of 
the services to the order of the late M. 
D. Carder, grand recorder for thirty- 
five years, was unanimously passed.

A resolution was passed that 810,000 
be devoted for the purpose of re-in
suring the 84 members at the front, 
and with the second oontlagenL •

663488.

EUROPEAN SAILINGS
HALIFAX uj ST. JOHN

Commission Suggested for 
Control of Public and 

High Schools. eoNAVEimm* union depot.
MONTREAL

8.15 DAILY
A.M- !-------------

MARITIME 
1 EXPRLSS

“ Made to Toronto ” Is the new slo-
Togun of the board of education- 

settle definitely the question whether 
the electric fixtures tendered for by 
Keiths, Ltd- would be manufactured 

Hamilton, the contract
LONDON FIREMEN GIVEN ST. JOHN and HALIFAX 

INCREASE IN WAGES Connection for the Sydneys. Prince Eduard 
Island. Newfoundland.

E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, H Kiss 
St. East. Toronto. Main 66». ed

in Toronto or 
was referred back to the committee 
by the board last night- The amount 
to the Keith tender Is 39960.
Bonald & Wilson’s price was 328 
higher. The committee want definite 
nformatton 
it which Keith. Ltd,-would have the 

made. They are for the Cen-

Threatened Strike, Averted by Ac
tion of Council Fire GSbm- . 

mittee.
Canadian Prsss Despatch.

LONDON, March 18, 10.80 pm.—A 
strike of the London firemen, which 
was threatened, is not likely to occur. 
Aibout the time the men were decid
ing to demand an increase to pay, the 
fire committee of the London Common 
Council, which controls the depart
ment, unaware of the men's meeting, 
met and decided to recommend a sub
stantial Increase in their wages.

Me
sas UP

Bermuda and Return
No better time than now to visit this 

beautiful island.
8. J. SHARP A COMPANY ____

79 Yonge Street. ed Main 7084.

the plantrespecting

fixtures 
tnti Technical School.

Dr. Hunter Introduced a motion for 
a special meeting of the board ot edu
cation not later than June to consider 
the advisability of the board appoint
ing four members to act as a board 
of control, or of placing the high and

Atlantic City Hotels. ;

til* j!
f*

S'Amusements
.

|I
|1|eVG'KM5'25* I

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO

II r-M
HIGH
CLASS

VAUDEVILLE

THE LATEST"FIREP OÔfWFi 
American plan. Always open. Capacity eon. Oa 
Mach directly between V e two grant Ocean Plan, 
lea water In all hatha Orchestra 

Illustrated literatim. Ownership

EVERY EVG- 
AT 8*15 

ENTIRE ORCHESTRA
LAJ AND BALCONY ,«***254 126

Public MeetingThis weak: LA TTTCOMM, In spectacu
lar Musical Çomedyt ANDERSON » 
COIN ES, Coen Coasedy Kings; THOS. P. 
JACKSON A CO., Dramatic Playlet; LEW 
WELLS. Saxophone Comedian; AMOROS 
A MUT. VET, -K Night lnParta”; FORCE 
A WILLIAMS, Comedy Skit ;MARSAC. 
Shadowgraphs.

stKXT WEEK
Back to Vaudeville By 

Popular Demand
Entire Orchestra and OK* 

Balcony Reserved ^

Illuatratod Lecture will be delivered by 
PROF. H. L. HUTT.

“Making the Most of a Back
yard Garden.”

Dr. C. C. Jones, Agricultural Commis
sioner; Dr. Oboe. J. Hastings. Medical 
Health Officer; J. E. Atkinson, Esq., and 
other prominent citizen» will address the 
meeting. Musical program.
Canadian Foresters’ Hall, 22 College SL 

Friday Evening, March 19, 1815,
8 pm.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

ri

PRINCESS
* Mat. Dally at Ï.15—S5c.

Last Week of the RALPH E.
CUMMINGS STOCK CO.

In Augustin Daly’» Greet Drama, 
With ELSIE RIZBR 

Ae GILBERT 
Evenings 25c and 60c.

NEXT WK. “Potash and Perlmutter"

H
WEEK, MONDAY, MARCH IK 

IRENE FRANKLIN 
THE FARRER GIRLS. 

SHANNON AND ANNIS 
REGINA CONNKLLI A CO.

Harry B. Lester; Miller and Lylest 
The Tor cm Sisters; Anita DUs; “Mutual,'* 
“Keystone” and “Kay Bee" Film Fee- 
tares.

$1000 C SH PRIZESFR0U FR0U Dovercourt Second Annual Backyard 
Garden Contest.

ed.
The Toronto Sunday 

World
âLEXâüDRâ I «at-

The Lough

WHAT 
HAPPENED 
TO JONES

SAT.

WeekPERCY

fiSj biggest and bestCanada’s 
week-end newspaper, consisting 
of five to seven sections, many 
of them printed to colors, 
tainlng the latest ln literary 
and pictorial efforts—a sum
mary of the week’s events, and 

all the sporting and 
news Saturday afternoon and 
evening—for sale by all news 
dealers, newsboys and on all 
railway trains, at five cents the 
copy.

HuHShif
WEEK, MONDAY. MARCH 15. 

FAGAN AND BYRON 
"RUNAWAY JL'NB”

HARLAN K. KNIGHT A CO.
The Three Adenards; De Leon Ulster»: 
Spink smd Tate; Charles sad Ada Wil
ma; “Mutual," “Keystone” aad “Kay

L con-Bvenings: 25c, 50c, 7Be.

next week—seats selling

MADAME SHERRY cable

WBD.
SAT. 26c & 50c

BOUGHT
/ ND

PAID r OR

GRAND «ft 
•FERA 
«RUSE

ed7
Brady’s

-dBig
N. T.
CAST

Next—“Henpecked Henry.” NEW TARIFF CHANGES
MEAN GREAT SAVINGHM

Trinity Col’ege lecture
By Or. D J. Goggln
POSTPONED

tIH Saturday, 27th March

Farmers Will Save Over Fifty 
Thousand on Importations 

of Fertilizer.
Thru tbs changes in the tariff mea

sures, consume, s .n Canada will bene
fit to t.ie tune of teOo.OOO, and 2300 000 
will accrue .0 uesrs of wmes and li
quors. The mam Items that account 
for this are coffee, bananas, wines and 
liquors. Farmers win benefit to the 
extent of a saving of $61.800, based on 
the figures of 1934, on importations of 
cottonseed cakes and fertilizers.

“otAUi » PAKAOE”
Next Week—The “Golden Crook” ed

mpublic schools under the control of a 
commission- GIRLS FROM JOYLAND

Next Week—GAY, WIDOWS, edtfMaks Competency Count.
Trustee Shaw gave notice of a mo

tion to make competency the first 
consideration in promotions, seniority 
to be a secondary consideration.

A motion was adopted to ask the 
legislature for power to arrange for a 
fund for the superannuation of care
takers

A deputation from the >’ iLr.vreV'n
Avenue School district made a series for the pupils attending Iroxn a dis- 
ot complaints respecting the condition tance. The matter will be dealt with 
of the present school and suggesting at the next meeting of the manage- 
Use establishment ot a luRCb room meat commltii

Ontario Society of Artists
43rd Annual Exh&ltion of Paintings, 

&c. Art Gallery Public Library Bldg.. 
College and SL George Sts. Open from 
10 to 6. Wednesdays and Saturdays 10 
to 9.30. Admission 23c. Saturdays free.

HOLD PATRIOTIC NIGHT.
Several prominent members ot the 

provincial and Dominion governments 
will speak v.t tho meeting ot the Ward 
Two Liberal-Conservative Association, 
which will take the form of a patriotic 
night, on Monday, It will be held to 
Victoria HaU,

125
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Baseball
1 PHELPS MAY 
AGAIN JOIN LEAFS

I

oxing EATON’S
1 i .

.

-
1

F
a MANY PRELIMINARY 

BOUTS ARE DECIDED
I | ON SALE TOD A Y !

■

l}
i ; MI
iCatcher, Who Trained Jeff 

Teereau, is After a Job- 
Baseball News.

O'I11 ||

ri

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP” Men’s 118.58 le 826 & 19 OP
Spring Gwcoafs 91C « CD

P. Lisner Earns Decision F 
Cleveland Boxer—Good 

Crowd at Riverdale.

rom
I; 1 aLONDON FASHIONED AND LONDON TAILORED

SPRING WEIGHT
ancI" Hign-grade spring-weight over

coats. single-breasted fly-front 
Chesterfields, about 43 inches in 
length, with shandy lapels and 
mostly self collars. Made from im
ported black vicunas and Oxford 
grey and blue-grey cheviots. Some 
have silk-faced lapels, and silk-lined 
body Sizes 35 to 44. • Regular 

f $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, and
mLJt $22.50. On sale today, Friday 
\ at ...........................  12.25

Phelpa, the catcher who was with 
U**Tÿafs la 1911. and perhaps deserves 
J»ore credit than anybody else for big 
Je<f Teercau'e good showing in the big 
leagues, toay wear a Lear uniform this 
year. Phelps went to the Brooklyn 
Superbas ip. 1912, remained there for two 
feasmw and then bought an interest in 
Î^Jïlben^ Club ot the New York S ate ^**«tl* “ad managed that team last eca- 

®°ld out his share in the 
Æ"L i‘ut> a,?d. >TiItea to thc locai ball 
bea*,Uarbers that he would like to re- 

here-. Phelps always keeps him- 
MU in good shape and claims in his let- 
wr tna, he is as good as ever. If this 
la true the Leafs could do 
•ign him.
__Phetpe had Teereau to tame when the 
»lg Giant pitcher was a member of the 
Leafs, and Teereau was real wild when 
he hit Toronto. Phelps nursed him along 
Md learned him all the tricks. Tesreau 
•will tell to this day that Phelps is the that made him. Phelps' application 

^/Etching Job has been sent on to 
lUnsger CTymer. and It is Ukely that he 
wUl Join the Leafeat Durham, N.C., for 
9<1ng training. The Leafs have Bill 
~iljL^n.<l KrttçheU on the receiving staff 
Kh?nPl ,pa wm have w be in the best of 
shape to make the team.

veil

thei tJnsS bo^,d? Athletic Club's interna
ls? SalrSd Ker^ 
andkWelT h'andië^brReÆraf&tfan"

IfSs-iW-ssï-.ïüï ”4

MlMEN’S OVERCOATS :■: fl 1 V
(

t

II
r.; i

—I The finest range of these high-class London-tailored 
HH ments that we have ever shown.
§1 The designs are exquisite—the styles are absolutely correct 
III —the colors are excellent.

■ The cloths are West of England coatings—Scotch cheviots 
B —and Scotch and Irish tweeds.

The fashions feature greens in colors—we show them in 
exclusive variety—dressy grays as well.

Chesterfields—and Balmacaans.
I Patch and ordinary pockets—military collar—or collar and
■ lapels.

Greatest values ever at

gar-
.tictr

that 
e on tonight, 

on Saturday
worse thanIt Suits $8.25‘ (St°Chân ' Maple* Leafs)

(St. Charles). Decision.
Russell (Riversides) ^b'eat 

T°ronto). tDeci8fon J b<Sat
dean)! beat Ram8b°ttom (Ju-

(rUveratdes)!'

tie|ted)<CleS>t

CFtriS, Secon^^nd5^1 D°r*e <St III(Bartao?gatte(rJyU)de>n^M

Toron?1 if6tc. Charîês^beat 
T '/ .SScond round. 
otcMoL< U €ans) bcat Jeff (Cleveland).
siHi”® Decisfom16S) b®at Newton <Rlver-

skS*beat GaMagher

wZl gee,elon eaD8) beat Wa*k> (Otta-

Ia^dj!thi^J,v,!ondea) ^ B1^ns

laS?emêë=,(,J,ëëeanS) beat ^ (Cteve- 

l8n?)y T c5artel)LteaT
iana). Second round.

Craim (Cleveland)W^f{t'~
Toronto). Third 1

beat Crothersj Young Men’s and Men’s Spring 
Suits, in a pleasing selection of pat
terns, new wovèn designs with col
ored thread stripe, on brown or grey 
ground, cajsimere-ïinished ttveeds- 
also black with narrow thread stripes 
of white, irt cheviot finish. Smart 
new styles; young men’s have cuffs 
on trousers. Sizes 35 to 44. Ree- 
ulair $1 l,5o and $12.56. Friday 8.25

—Main Floor,. Queen St.

1Heron (West

I -Levitt (Bri- v11

i. 9f^nle, Mack, manager of the Phila- 
a^phia Athletics, is quoted as saying:
th*UhthTâirae^Iir^n wln^Am^ri-

League pennant. I am confident 
that my young twirlers will more than 
aWte good and that what remains of my 
IWi team will be out there 
u«® the champions of old."

Ff Mack, with his record of six 'Am- 
encan League pennants and

a championships, can win another 
pennant this season with two pitchers 
;? Re™er and plejlk and two infielders 

a"d Baker, missing, he will 
d0^n *n t>aseball history as the man

agerial marvel of the

beat 
round.

Trebble (New

DalgettyI
|

30.00 and 35.00 ■
f

!
I 1 working

I
three

Men’s Sweater Coats, 50c
I n,„vHi#L st0Tm collar». two pockets. Plain khaki, also 

khaki with red, green with fawn, grey with maroon. Not 
all sizes, m each color, but in the lot are sizes 36 to 42 
Regular 89c to $1.5 0. Friday

beat HearnIfWe are showing the New Hals for Spring for Men—as well.!
11:1 1

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED (Cleve-
gume.

„ of the Leamington Baseball
h»b met in the Elks’ club-rooms on 

Friday evening last for the purpose of 
ox*abisJng for the season 1915. Officers 

t.*V-' ®luh are as follows: Honorary 
T^Kd ?t- ..VewtB WIgle; president, Rev.
•i- ,p. Leckle; vice-president, x w. T.
Gregory; secretary-treasurer, Earl Rob- , . 
son; manager. Clyde Little; captain Mmr'pla£e clVd« Milan instead of giving Gsorge Derbyshire; executive comrnlt-’ I hlm a chanc« at the Job. b S
Mois; umpire, Joh'n^ntoe® JaCThen’llSrof I wto’Ype^da^hl11, Washington outfielder. 
Players so far enrolled are- tTnv ^ tlme acting as bet-
^vbywiCf °^orge Fry- John ^?e! iLehorae owners1" i°n °?he<>f
Boy Pickle, Carl Taylor, Glen Hlllier I serioualy thinking of alvinc wZ

RovWiqnM °^Td Ives’ Ivan Bas: l8WinnaVnav»time 8°°^ M^e absent
T^n°ynSnUer; Jay Mann. Foster 1® t!?n,aland has found the picking
Jackson Harry Hutchins, D. J, Bas- I ?or8fh^ m«Lht>,Wanta A0 g° t0 Baltimore

“ «« ...

League.

SI(48thI ’ >184-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTOII
Montreal

50Winnipeg■1: fMEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 50c.

seams. Sizes 14 to 16 . Regular 69c to $1.00. Fri
day ........... .50

—Main Floor, Centre.

O’Dell (Cleve-
/

le baseball 
letic Club h 
in the dut 

et and elect 
rident, Win.

i E. Nelli (New
round.

Iii
'M

WEEK IN TRENCHES 
MAKES CAVE MEN

DECLARED WESTON 
HOCKEY FINAL OFF

n er;! 1
was arI

1 Hi
Fi I

Si for entry in eon 
of the city. Tlu 
agreed^to^s tand
evening in the c 
theeiaem shown 
the amount of 
from, it Is evide 
represent the cl

SHAO HAS HU

m

hi ; I J

Fantastic Beings Come Out of 
.War’s Crucible, Officer 

„ . Narrate?.

1Hoome Team Refused to 
Meet Wesley on Account 

of Alleged Ringers.
Special Bargains in Men’s Soft I 

pod Stiff Hats, $2.50

l|i
à lil proposed Trolley :I baK,»1’' well-known base-

Several measures ' of rigid economy ) Leaso^Sf to^he 19U
liAV'» been adopted by the NnruhAm I ®eason® the major leagues His latest

fja
S?'-srBpHS EsSâars playgrounds win S“-“r svsSwSàrâsas
sÿH S uri,FH“ » «S®* JUN10R ». R a. honors p&SSsfin&SS af?v «.iHS
train at home^îberc be^epr^ B Stj^Co- 1 2 3 T1 L^ty Playgrounds won the Junior O.A. [he d^ri^d ‘A®5; had’ played"^ me^Tn advancing Tp" thTro^d °.ur8elves

^ing tu-lps. Exhibition gaTca ^ f Warren......................... H® 146- 523 ® A> *ty eerles last night by dereat- out two ^ni^lity btrou*!'t ?®rrld distinctness. With aH® /hi 7U,h
«penses erou„teradÇrSttiee\:":::::::: K» Ht [29-403 ing West End "Y" 46-16. The Play- «S zfnTandls Weston” ha^ on* Whl,zzlnS Past oveSet^ o„«

8,ay-b“t   - }f? m lî$~ WOn qulte Haldane | ?heJl-uies0stated Tha? each ’•.hruoSt, and “ked * Swe^"uppld
financial retrenchmentT^** result in some I .........................JM _167 183- 531 ^ seven goals and Crilly with nine SSn^ o^w^s "on a= unobt rütivdy aT nnL?h,thC tre^hes

il i|K = rrxsji,-stSSriSS»

à Southern Basell, BS^S'El

^ZZi i, LeaguetoJoi»Feds

BU ;::;:::, ffi â bsgSSr £«$5^
Brocklebank ........... Î2X sf if?-" R- «lenny ............. s2, T’i. affiliating with^he “Feds " îii le,a»ue and standing on a brazier'as5^-...i J EihteEF à :i ES BSSiHriMâ»

A-m «586.-813.- « ~m «-SS *£3

8fc»bS&r::n::F i â ifcÎS 'iEr^iT S 4Ka.............:::Ji » .fc8sbw, ysiSawÇaJS ?

«i,

."“”‘4™■*zlS£-Park it t/Le bookmaker at Connauxht mgham Pa.taoe—it would give peopleretdy !ii“ =ald arrangements have  ------------------- — ^= f,n excellent insight into the cond -
mutueL^tSaC™toes fg[, plarclng , the pari- TA-pu , “0PS In which the war is being carri.

DR. SOPER prMent-
?MtoUedatt<^^^,[yp™a<*,””0^be HP WTTTTP
nes8°of C:1 ^han^i^te ^ W ^ ^

eighteen bookies An ae
Connaught could ,days at3 3 T.. Play, from four to e“x Jm* a/teJ" the

HI W 135— Vi j ‘he number at the outset Pr0bab!y be

164 lift 127Z [If ! AlT aliSS tSSTmLPiaïlr3 of this year's

rn m 1T9_~ »ÆSï£ekS“^£':

lA ,& ,4_s SSWwSi^Syi®»!s æ ut HI ft-sySSr;**m m îfcSS gMÆ%PBî&ïfJ8âj>«^g ■■ *.
game W,U be «U- Ht%Wo^kaf tbe gs* |aWK?* GALT. March D T

MAJOR STEWART PROMOTED »hl7à. 11 ^ted'a^Ga,^od°at afF', Who ^sM#P=SSiS SS™St3a^a_ SS3riS5-=l!§SPS£#S

'tQ be moblfized at Ottawa. ■ "» 1 ^ «TwemoSt.. Tor««a. cat. ||gh S^gtoeni! a
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Hie Montreal 
remark the otho 

, nespey’s rabbit'; 
f nine back to fa 

hookey team In
■ record

isn Soft Hats, a high-grade Ameri
can make, the popular high 
crown fedora style or telescope 
shape. Colors green, grey, and 
brown. Regular $3.00.

■;

^ àfill HSSSS?;! ',1 MI a Té£3
pionshlp.

1113—Ottawa, 
pennaet

IMS—McGill, 
1914—Ottawa,

tawa,

fyi
it r It

Fri- ,
BW ... 2.50 /

Stiff Hats from thè best Ameri
can makers. Medium-low

»day
?H I ' :!'Jiij jl -, :l . , 3 »ni i ri i ll

.

. . crown
and nicely rolling brim. Regular
$5.00. Friday................  2.50

Men’s and Boys’ Spring Caps in 
the new styles and shades, includ
ing the full English golf with 4- 
piece top and pleats. Regular 5oc, 
75c and $t.00. Friday ..

1
JLI X 7A

. Ottom 
I In the six years 
I eoaation has be 
I era won their i 
I ship of the ass 
| took it In 1911 
I and 1918. Toroi 

-1 and Ottawa, aoqi 
I Wanderers wen 
I and in their v 

tawa, covering
I -have won four£.
II by the Senator» 
[ ond saw-off the 
lElriajred for hock 
1X9winning in a 
S' 1904.

1f,i

»m !

.39 6I! ® —Main Floor, James St.i |i; V *i !

Bn
Good Wheeling Now—Is Your 

Wheel in Shape ?
j -!;

/

r£“I“sSr"“-=:
All’Stocl Mudguards,

plete with stays and

—Vto^a^the7reb^nSfnr0f,hiI1‘b,eaIth is
,fee0/ »e

astysffl sss*tei «2 srsrnsS?'JftSsssrM®:tionals about 20 year[ ago.CllKaKO Xa"

BUTotals

Burburj- Inner Tubes,
guaranteed.

1.00

size
2.95

corn-
straps.

! size■ i! i28Pair 1%,x
001 BlaoBtrilf-ep Front Wheels! one- 

pi^e nm, best grade spokes
and hub. Each ................ i so

Built-up Rear Wheels, with 
«wwter brake, in the New De
parture or Hercules .. i 4.541 
r 8 Coll Spring Saddle, nick^-

(With Owster Brake)

Each

Bur bury Studded Covers, 
2Sxl%, guaranteed. Each

Best Grade Roller 
Each .......................

Paf?nbber Ha“dlte Bar

Wh

sii.H l^rFrir»- stessslSS E.-F aspany. Annâfî VJ Major league com- 
that Washington purclrn^ Mike MRchell

Totals .............
Finance—

Burt ..................
Thompson .........
Gunn ....................  ‘
James ................
Stanley

1 2III Red89 133 Chain.
por-I .85114 363

115 100 /
Grips.

Totals 
Realty—

Van Zant ....
Irving ............
Browulow .. '.
Ageott ............
Williams ........

D.O.to Ï,486 630 641—1737 j
- " T'l.1

.IOS lli

P I :] Î50 115 lit— ,!0s
337— 
,96— 375 
116— 280

83 1.14
14$ 331
97 67

residences. I

I Totals
Rex— - j

^an Valkenburg .. 9

Hutchinson
Hand ..........
Barber ....

5S6 562

93 190
• 155 126
• 104 113
• 88 116

85 152

620—1763 
3 T’l. 

114— 397 
114— 395 
161— 378 

94— 298 
88,— 325

i I »i 2 Ti! f ]>if
Sr I I

W.1ITE! ■ I... New Flag for Kent.
The silken ensign and jack present 

w™Ue, "Uladr Kent in 1904 ^?  ̂
women of the County of Kent 
been torn to ribbons in the «cti^'îîS 
the Falkland IsIanTs. wh„ “‘ Lri 
wit? ,the, German cruiser Number»

the%- decided0 wmi

^Uli't,Wa4e0f^ C?T ?f ta?
Xa“Æ.“U5-Ssf^S;
some position of honor in the

tiii I !i
Total.............1

ill'

.... 525 697 571—1793 01

JUST
ARou

CENTRAL LEAGUE.HORSE ! Cafeterias—
. Midglcy .
; •Swift ...........V.V
1 Bingham ........
Beddowa .. 
Witts ............;;;;
Handicap.............

1 1
MAX

■
t ! EVESCOTCHB
I

! a- gj-

«SThaOUBkrxl
-s'sr

coaster ?brakc * stee 1° muif^^ ^icYcle New Departure
tires, rat trap es detachable
bar and too£,

Astmu..r.ted, 

Coaster Brake

»• In Nen-Re- 
tillable 
Bottle

’Safety First' 
'Utility All , 
tk# Tims’

Totals .. 
Stroller»— 

King .... ; 
Long ....T 
Trenwlth 
Gieridenninr 
Croft ..

them in 
county.

Stanley,J •
F SPECIALISTS

GALT VOLUNTEER DEAD.
Total» .............. .. 846

NEW GOLF CLUB.
Special 
“Road King” 
Bicycle

SOI 809—2456
“ ”• II

a
,19.75!

£X_ëatonc5
:

3ti ■J

I 8
1-: ;II ‘

4

-

A m
- J I
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“ BUI ” Is Greatest 
Ball Player in World

Bill is at Tampa, Fla., with the 
Chicago Cubs and he is going to 
burn up the National League this 
year. Bill has already told Roger 
Bresnahan how baseball is played 
and promises to make the rest 
of the outfielders took cheap. 
Bill tells Steve all about it in his 
letters. The “Bill to Steve” let
ters are a special feature-of The 
Sunday World. Get next to your- 
self and read the funniest base
ball stories ever written.
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JUAREZ FEATURE 
GOES TO EXECUTOR

- •— -
.WlSCOl S'.

'_
X,'VTheWorld’s Selections 6 $
iMe!6 To Please th

I m* -

STOP FIGHT GAMEles fUR■V CENTe .1 V |=
W.i

Schnapps
(nollmm aaû .Jr

i JUAREZ.Fastidious Dresser Second Choice Wins the Long 
Race—Only One Favorite 
Lands—Havana Results.

Reformers Want to Make It a 
Crime to Take in a Box

ing Show.

FIRST RACE}—Rubicon n„ Queen 
Maeve, Van Horn.

SDOOND RACE}—B. A. Jones, Veeta, 
Ida Pinack.

THIRD RA.CB—Connaught, Greenbrae,

Aaa Hem-

El ■- 1$12.50,i, Ha'penny.
FOURTH RACE)—Twilight, 

don, Tony Koch.
FIFTH RACE—Judge Ghee ns, Orimar 

Lad, Kenneth.
SIXTH RACE — Cantem, Florence 

Kripp, Cloud Chief.

II »

JUAREZ.March 18__ The races here
today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE!—Four furlongs :
1. Bas Blancs, 107 (McCabe), « to 1. 

i to 2 and 7 to 10.
2. Frank Patterson, 107 (Carter), * to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
3. Emily R., 102 (Acton), 8 to 1, S to 1 

and 3 to 2»
'lime .48. Maccabee, BUly Culbertson, 

Medea, Caille Van, Laughing Water, 
«suis and Faraway also ran.

SECOND RACE—Mile :
1. Otllo, 112 (Mott), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 

4 to 1.
2. Oblivion, 112 (Carter). 10 to 1. 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Sam Connor, 107 (Long), 20 to 1, 10' 

to 1 and 6 to 1.
Time 1.41 1-5. Woof, Ren war. Pros

père Lad, Bannis, Falcada, Cloud Chief, 
Bonnie's Buck, Patriotic, Mike Donlin 
and Henry Walbank also ran.

THIRD RACE}—Six furlongs t
1. No Quarter. 109 (Mort), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Tower, 99 (Carroll), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3. Petit Bleu, 90 (Henry), 8 to t 3 to 

I and 3 to 2.
Time 1.15 1-6. Alco, Eva Pad wick, 

Kall-lnla, Ann Tilly, Rooster and Black 
Sheep also ran.

FOURTH RACE}—1% miles :
1. Executor, 102 (Hoffman), 4 to 1, 3 

to 2 and out.
2. Beulah S., 95 (Louder), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and out.
3. Rash, 118 (Mtiesworth), even and

81 MADISON, Wls., March 18.—The ef
forts of the radical reformers to abolish 
boxing In Wisconsin came before a Joint 
legislative committee with a field day for 
both opponents and friends of boxing 
The bill chiefly under discussion was 
that of Assemblyman Hansen, whose 
proposed bill makes attendance at a box
ing bout a crime, punishable by Im
prisonment for a year, w,th the alterna
tive of a fine, and a two-year sentence 
and a fine, either or both, for par
ticipants.

This bill, It seems certain after-today's 
hearing.
Instead.

Z~yjR Spring Suit displays at $12.50 arc 

^ sure to please every man who takes 

t a particular pride in his personal appear

ance. Our stocks at that price * i 

vellous—words fail to express how good 

they really are.

‘
4

2.25 -
HAVANA.

RACE—Lohengrin,
Field. Minda. y

SECOND RACE—Kettledrum, Loan 
Shark, Columbia Lady.

THIRD RACE)—Moisant, Cherry Seed, 
Brown Prince.

FOURTH

FIRST Towton
are mar-

■ eight over- 
‘ . fly-front 
5 inches in 

lapels and 
ide from im- 
and Oxford 
wots. Some 
tnd silk-lined 
4- Regular 
20.00,
day, Friday
• 12.25

y RACE)—Brave Cunarder, 
Zall, Working I^ad.

FIFTH RACE—Cutty hunk, Master Joe, 
Ben Uncas.

THERE isn’t a 

man we; can’t 

fit — not a model, 

color, pattern or 

fabric we^cajrt 

show you.

E-

will not be reported favorably. 
------------ . th» probability la that amend
ments to the present Mil, proposed by the 
author of the present measure, will be 
adopted, to give the present commission 
more power.

Only ministers who have never seen a 
boxing bout appeared In favor of making 
boxing or attendance at a fight a fel
ony, and their claims that boxing U 
brutal were quickly nullified by their 
admission that they had never been 
spectators.

F

and AT HAVANA.
/

HAVANA,. March 18—Entries for to
morrow : '

FIRST RACE}—Six furlong», purse 8800, 
4-year-olds and up, selling :
Minda......................... *92 Stellate ................*100
Towton Field....*108 CoL Brown ....107
Lohengrin..............*109 Uncle Ben

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse 
WOO, 3-year-olds and up, selling : 
Columbia Lady... 97 Andromeda ....*97
Mortgyle..................*104 Th. Callaway..*106
Uncle Ed...................108 Loan Shark ..*108
Some Kid.................. 109 Calithumplan ..109
Smiley........................ 110 Kettle Drum ..111

THIRD RACEl—Five furlongs, purse 
3300, 8-year-olds and up, selling :
Jack Harrison....*95 Brown Prince..*96 

.*97 Moisant .

;i
;

PROOF enough, • 

isn’t it,, why
25

dartralta 
mltm c*«•lea's Spring

btion of pat
hs with col- 
own or grey 
fed Weeds; 
bread stripes 
Msh. Smart 
p hâve cuffs 
P 44. Reg- 
Ffiday 8.25

bueen St.

R. H. HOWARD A CO., 29 Fleet 
Street East, Toronto.

have to close stor'e.

7
114

our suits at 2j>.1 Z.DU 
have met with such 
instant popula rity.

No Alternative In Areement With New 
Representatives.

The Semt-ready Store poeltlvely 
must close Its doors on me third day 
of April—the Saturday before Blaster. 
For after that date the Ed Mack Com
pany again become the sole represen
tatives of Semi-ready Tailoring In 
Toronto.

There la no alternative. According 
to the agreement made with Ed Mack 
the director» of the company stated 
that on the day that Ed Mack and his 
colleagues can.make a showing of new 
spring styles In Serol-ready tailoring, 
and can put up the sign over their 
store, on that day the Semi-ready 
Store at 148 Yonge street will close. 
_An_ order has been placed with the 
Flexflume Sign Company for the erec
tion and delivery of a sign on that 
daJ5'_„They. “F they never fall.

While In Montreal Mr. Mack person
ally selected a stock from new cloths 
Just arrived from Britain for Milts to 
-®-ta£0red> th® new »Pring designs; 
and the Semi-ready Company are 
prompt in their delivery.

So that the' store positively must 
Three merchants have 'been 

studying the stock for purchase en 
bloc- XJet In while you can buy as 

^ t6ey can” 18 the word from 
Senti-ready Store manager, who Is 

advert sing new and attractive bar
gains In spring suits and overcoats.

t
4

TORONTO CRIBBAOE LEAGUE., BT. PATRICK'S CURLING MATCH.out.
Time 1.54 4-5. Be, and Transact also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE}—5
1. Imperator, 100 

2 and out.
2. Seneca, 109 (Shilling), S to 1. even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Balgee, 110 ( 

and 8 to 5.
Time LW 2-5.

-M■ 4?.. »

* Other Sàits 
> $15 to $’25.

Michou's
Clothe» haberoasheav

During the week ending March 12,The Queen City 'Curling Club closed 
(heir season with a match on St, Pat
rick's night, the score being as follows:

Irish. Scotch.
Pat Pearson Donald Simpson
Mike Gallagher Sandy Carluke 
Jerry Alkeps,, , Clyde Dumfries 
Phil McWilliams,

•ktp.............. ..ses
A. O’ CaUagban 
Barney Cavan 
Deny Sligo 
Tip Monaghan.sk. 8x D. Macintosh, sk.20

Total.

% furlongs ;
(Henry), 8 to 5, 1 to Knights of Malta beat 3.O.K. "A" 88-10, 

Midland Counties beat Davenport 
22-20, Overseas beat Preston S.O.B. JO-. 
lb*, and Windsor S.O.B. beat Central ta
il. Standing :

Davenport Albion
S.O.EL "A” ............
Midland Counties ... IS
Overseas ..........
Preeton S.O.E.................16
Hammersmith S.O.B.. 11 
Knights of Malta.... 14 
Central
Windsor S.O.EL.............. 14

Individuals over 600: T. Cameron 
Giles, 8.O.B. “A". 194; Ford and We 
erill, Preston S.O.EL. 622, and Baton 
Knights of Malta, 619.

The Lark,
Strome.......................*99 Bulgarian ...... „„
Cherry Seed............112 Euterpe .............*117

FOURTH RACE}—6% furlongs, purse 
8400, 3-year-olds and up, handicap :
Jesse, Jr..................... 91 Zall ....................... 99
Dr. Carman............. 106 Manaseeh
Working Lad......... Ill Br. Cunarder ..116

FIFTH RACE}—1 1-16 miles, puree 8400, 
3-year-olds and up, eeillie :
Margaret Melee..*102 Mockler ..............*104
CoL Holloway...*104 Ben Uncas :..*104 
Ely. Godmother... 106 Master Joe ,,..107 

.*107 Jack Nolan ...*107

*96’ 98I
■

Race

Mat

: ), 4 to L 3 to 2

er, Pat Unland, 
Florence Roberts, Manganese and Gor
don Russell also ran.

SIXTH RACE}—Six furlongs :
1. La Gaxadora, 103 (Acton), 6 to 1, 

I to 1 and even.
2. Cordova. 103 (Louder), 8 to 1, S to 

1 and 3 to 2.
3. Senator James, 112 (Rice), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.16. Hina ta. Bertha V.. Mrs. 

Me., Rues Sand and Forget also ran.

Plyd.
106 . 14148 Robert Bruce, sk.,11 

Bob Macphereon 
Jack Cromarty 
Kirk Leith

15

,13 YONGE BTNBBT

50c ■ Cuttyhunk 
Transport.

•Apprentice allowance of five pouiuto 
claimed.

Weather clean track good.

AT JUAREZ.

. 14112 16 Total .. ,...31

khaki, also 
roon. Not 

■ 36 to 42.

ROSEDALE BOWLING LEAGUE.

Olympics—
Balding ....
O'Connor ...
Birney 
Richard
Robinson ..................... 208

Totals .......
York Springs—

Spinks ..............
Abbey .................
Cameron ..........
Wood yard ....
Stotts..................

OLIVET C. C. ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR SEASON

1 SIDE A C.
READY FOR SEASON

l 2 3 Tl. 
168 157 170— 495
161 166 175— 492
163 186 162— 511
189 167 201— 657

170 137— 615
889 836 ”845—2670

3 TL 
.... ITS 192 236— 60?
.... 160 157 202— 519
.... 150 122 143— 415

164 178 168— 610
184 166 166— 49
833 ~804 906—2642

iiHAVANA RESULTS.
SOCCER NOTES. ;50 HAVANA, March 18.—Following are 

the results of today’s races:
FIRST RACE—Flvo furlongs, purse 

8800, three-year-olds and up, selling:
1. Mortgyle, 102 (Colline), 6 to 1,

1 and even.
^ 2^ Dr. Cann, 87 (Ural), 3 to 1, 7 to 6 and

3° Frontier. 104 (Pits), 7 to 2. 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.10 8-6. Uncle SkL, Lamb’s Tall, 
Free Will, Steveeta and Electrician also 
ran. .

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, purse 
3300, three-year-olds and up, selling:

1. Misa Primlty, 110 (Ural), 5 to 2, 4 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

2. Cherry Seed, 118 (Waldron), 6 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Idiola, 102 (Connelly), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.10 4-5. L’Aiglon. Black Chief. 
Dovie, Please Welles and Unity also ran.

thiku KACiti—une mne. purse 3300, 
three-year-olds and up, selling:

15 ; 1. Racy, 110 (Dreÿer), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and 
IT to 4 .

The Toronto Bowling Club la run-I, h fla,,k’ 100 (P,U)' 9 t0 *• 7 to 6 and 
an excursion to Niagara. Falls j. jiike Cohen, 102 (Miller), 15 to 1, 6 

and Buffalo via C ^nd Trunk Rail- to l and 3 to 1.
way on Saturday March 20th, leaving Time 1.66. Volthorpe, Aplaeter and 
Toronto 8.10 a.m. Return fare to B^£5T^nc° atooran.
Niagara Falls, Ont, $2 25, and Buffalo ? . „n.
$2.70. Tickets are valid to return on even 1 ’ 107 (U )' 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 
all regular trains up to and including 2. Charley Brown, 110 (Robinson), 8 to 
Monday, March 22, 1916. 1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 6.

Secure your tickets at City Ticket •• Beaumont Belle, 110 (Dreyer), 3 to 1. 
Office, northwest corner King and ,VTSlm“id.l.toB 2 Pa.,v 
Yonge streets, P'none Main 4209 ed7 Æjj&d

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Gold Cap, lie (Connelly), 8 to 6, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
, 2. Wolf's Baths, 109 (Robinson), 13 to 
5, even and 1 to 2.

3. Chilton Trance, 112 (Hanover), 7 to 
1, 6 to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.24 2-5. Quien Sabe, Jack Har
rison. Idleweies, Mr. Mack and J. H. Barr 
also ran. ..........................................

Mount Dennis players are requested 9» 
be up for a practice game Saturday at I 
o’clock. This Is lmpor-ant.

JUAREZ, March 18.—Entries tor to
morrow:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 614 furlongs:
Ella

i baseball team of the South Side 
tic Club" held an enthusiastic meet- 

tag In the club parlors, 325 East King 
Sit and elected the following officers:

Wm

9es of blue, 
cuffs, lairn- 
;wn, felled 
1.00. Fri- 
..... #50 
Centre.

On Tuesday evening, March 16 Olivet
C. C. held Its annual meeting and the 
following officers were elected: Hon. 
president. Rev. A. Margrett; bon. viss- 
president. Mr. A. Robertson; president, 
Mr. T. R. Barford; 1st vice-president, 
Mr. R. Wight man; 2nd vice-president, T.
D. Worthington; secretary-treasurer, B. 
Collier; captain, Mr. F. S. Oakden; vice- 
captain, Mr. T. R. Barford; press rep
resentative, Mr. T. R. Barford; auditors, 
Mr A. Betteridge. Mr. R. F. Lockley; 
committee. Messrs. Geary, Lockley, Oak
den, Barford and Betteridge.

BUFFALO_$2JE RETURN. \

Hiagara Falls, Out, $2.25 Return, 
w Saturday, March 20th.

;
2 to 1 I Don Valley F.C. will start training 

Saturday at WoodvUIe avenue, T6d! 
morden. AU players and any new play
ers are requested to be on band. W» 
have a vacancy for a goalkeeper. Would 
”ke to see Mr. Watibanks turn up et 
the grounds or at the training quarters, 
Todmorden Hotel

106 Queen Maeve ..106
Admlr. Daughter. 106 Astri ......................106
Vava............................106 Ceos ....
Sly Sal........................110 «Compton .. ..110
Split Second..,....110 Motto’s Pride...110

. .112
...113

108: int, Wm. BUls; secretary, 
ner; manager, J. Farrington, 
was arranged to form junior and 
r teams and to make application 
ntry In some of the amateur leagues 
4 city. The election ot captains w>s 
id to stand over until the next meet- 
Which will be held next Thursday 
lag In the club rooms. From the en- 
ssm shown by the club members and 
mount of good material to choose 
, It is evident that strong teams wi.l 
sent the club in Its initial season.

fZulu 113 Rubicon
Van Horne......... ..112 Ed. O.. .
George Oxnard.. 115 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
514 furlongs:
•Vesta............ 93 *Smiling Mag... 93
•Uttle Abe............. 94 *H. Raybould. .100
Trulane.......................102 *B. A. Jones... 102
Gano.............................105 «Make Goo ....107
Tower....,............... 107 Snider's Best.. 107
Yeetersun..................107 Ida Pinack ...112

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 614 furlongs: „
•Surnmerbtll....i.Rtt ‘•Marsand ..«--..106
•Zenotek...................105 Kath. Roberts.. 108
Virginia S................. 106 Ha’penny ............108
Green Brae............. 108 Amazement ....108
Rosemary.................110 Zla .... 110
Connaught................ 112 Regards..............112
Dr. S P. Tate.....112 Noble Grand... 113 
Commendation... 112 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
•A®?an,.......................90 *Asa Herndon.. 94
Twilight.,............. 97 «Wavering ....101
Col. McDougaU... 102 ‘Art Rick ,.
•Canape......................105 Volady II.. ..106
♦Cordie F................. ,105 Tony Koch ...105

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6V4 furlongs:
•Carrie Orme.........S3 «Ben’s Brother.. 90
•Rose Ring..............98 PanhachapU ..107
• Gemme »...............107 *Jule Gheens...l06
ïf-0*1??0....................103 Bob Lynch
Quid Nunc------- ...110 Rosirle ..
Ben Levy....
P of Llemore
Nifty........................... 112

SIXTH RACE-—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. one mile:
•Cloud Chief 
Kathleen S..
•Hazel C....
•Briton............
Polls..................
Spindle............

' Totale
- ,0".

BERLIN STILL LOCATION
FOR THE OLYMPIC GAMES.

!
-li

PARIS, March 1C—Baron pwra tv»

now in Lausanne A^^î?ttîîd’r^* written a letter tothè 
rÆ®?c**'t,e.4,r?1a88. concerning the Olym- 
Pl “i ÎÛ1?' ln Which he eays ;
«aid. Wth.ht ‘"thTCte^tVn^^M

without consul Ing that tountiy *The
^ n ^dft'WVrîTbûri? 2“U!

tÏÏL îftkth*ï wU1 not be held. In olden 
aJblTto S®1 11 WM not pos-

SSTtol2Ltthey 

uî*h2nd"tobe^SSd/?6 WlU DOt kuow

1

■I
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Soft ■••
HAS HIS LITTLE

RABBIT FOOT WORKING

Tbs Montreal Hefalrf had occasioir'to 
J remark the other day that Frans Shaugh- 
d nsku's rabbit's foot seemed to be run- 
9 nine back to fcfnjo. now that his Ottawa 
m hookey team has captured the National 

Hookey Association championship.
• «Bag's record for the past rour years is 

remarkable one, as the following

■
.a

;W

-

:.iaRhami e, ■ ui-

If 12—Fort Wayne, Central Baseball
«oTi-cxf-u,

ttawa, Canadian Baseball League

Ife ■;

4Rugby cham-

Àmmunition 
for every purpose

'VTO matter what kind 
XV of ammunition you 
may need—J2 cartridges 
for targets—shot shells
tor wild fowl, small Same and 
trap, or high velocity cart
ridges for big game—there Is a 
Dominion metallic or shot 
•hell to meet your require-

"38!$.

SB—MoGUL IC.R.F.U. championship. 
Bit—Ottawa, Canadian Baseball League

1..104
INDOOR BASEBALL AT MOSS_______  PARK.

The gj-mnaslum at Moss Park Is right on ihe hum these days. Classes ?n

&Sîê» &ss s?*, tills
en Jo jin g the games to the full.
EMt8Rtverdato RecrM*?0i?*Cent?eeyeiter0

Of thadt°2entS^ste^veMeptito" 

tor the Moss Park^ l^ys.’dMwU22 
them by the score of 20 to li g

îhe East Rlverdale fa- termediate team lost to Moss Park nn the latter’s floor. TheVTto clore 
bovfl^ntHîif thruout, but the Mosa Park 
boys got the breaks and won by 20 to 18.

"SS'$
ttawa,' N.H.A. hockey cham- CHECKERS.

Ottawa’s second championship 
le six years the National Hockey As- 
ition has been in existence. Wander- 
won their first and only champion- 
ot the association ln 1910. Ottawa 

: It ln 1911 and Québec won ln 1912 
and 1913. Toronrtos came thru last year, 
and Ottawa acquired the title this season. 
Wanderers were first organized in 1904 

In their various seasons with Ot- 
, covering a space of eleven years, 

have won four championships against five 
by the Senators. This year saw the sec
ond saw-off the two old-time rivals have 

i played for hockey supremacy. Wanderers 
yjwlmilng ln a home and home series in

The following are the scores to date ln
in the checkers tournament under the aus

pices of the City Dairy Athletic Asso
ciation:

llll
no

—Third Round.—
W. Colbert..............3 C. Shook ................. ..
J. Findley............... 3 J. Duncan ..............
G. Hackney........... 3 J. McMullen .....
G. Gallopln............. 3 C. Edwards ............

—Semi-Final.—
W. Colbert..............3 H. Hackney .............
J. Findley............... 3 G. Gallopln ............

The final will take place on Tuesday 
next, and the cu pwill be presented at a 
grand concert to be held in the Baraca 
Club gymnasium on March 24.

«110 Kenneth ... ..110 
,110 «Orimar Lad ..110

t

ies St. OSLER BASKETBALL
and !tawa, RECORDS OF LEAGUES

100 «Superl .. .
103 Rey ............. ..
105 FMorie Kripp
107 Cantem .. .
108 Ancestors . .108

..101The Osier Centre House Basketball 
Leagues have been a decided success," as 
the boys have taken an interest right up 
to the last game. Standing:

—First Basketball League.—
Won. Lost.

.105 »Rv.105
1.107 Dominion

Ammunition

(Entirely Mads In Canada) 
isperfect in every de tall of man
ufacture. Best materials— 
careful loading—rigid Inspec
tion—thorough tee ting—combine to 
Insure perfect shooting results. 
There la no better ammunition at any price—make sucras» certain by 
demanding Dominion Ammunition 
•t your dealer s.
SSM'SSVSV&SXS'iZi!

DOMINION CARTRIDGE 
CO. LIMITED

Your 10S
Willie .„
Foss ...
Phillips 
Gillette .

—Second Basketball League.—
Won. Lost.

(i
4 •Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.2
A BILLIARD MATCH.

Th« supervisors” of Moes Park Recrea- 

”5. Ce"tfe met the supervisors of the 
McCormick Centre yesterday afternoon 
in a game of English billiards. The men 
from the west put up a fairly strong 
game, but were outplayed 
generated by tile Moss Park 
won the game by ten points.

Upon the occasion of bis departure 
from the staff of the Moss Park Recre
ation Centre Mr. Harold Muir was pre
sented with a pair of gold cuff links as 
a token of good fellowship from his 
fellow supervisors of the City Play
grounds. >

GRACE CHURCH CRICKET CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Grace 
Church Cricket Club will be held on 
Monday evening next, March 22nd at 
Mr Paris’ house, 82 Amelia street, at 8 
o'clock. All members and Intending 
members are requested to be present 
Business, election of officers for coming 
season and other business.

0
pg order, 
th floor, BUCHANAN’S

Scotch J Whiskies
WHERE TO LUNCH

Willie ....
Insley ....
Crawford
Galaway ............. 2
XV ilson ................................ 1
Fosrter ................................ 0

—First Baseball League.—
Won. Lost.

4
Krsusmann’e Grill, King and Chure" 

streets. Musne. 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m 
Sundays sacred muele. 6 to 8 

h-nnurte catered for.

3
2

p.m. Pri
ed*bes, siz3 

iran teed. 
. .. 1.00

and out- 
men, who)

DivSTEVENSOH’S CAPSULESBlack &

White
Crawford 
Smith .. 
fw-way 
Willie .. 
Insley .. 
Wilson .

4
For the special ailments u. men. 

ary and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to 
cure ln 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 3341 
Proprietary Medicine Actl.

Price 13 Oft per hnx.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 

171 King St. K.. Toronto.

vrm.

vers, size 
fach 2.95

3

mf . 2
•*4 Transportation 

Montreal
0

Red Seal r>*;Chain. SIMULTANEOUS CHESS PLAY. ed
. . . .85

The exhibition of simultaneous chess at 
the Toronto Chess Club this evening will 
be in the hands of Mr. F. L. H. Sims, who 
will give a return display, crmnvnc'ne at 
8 o’clock. On Feb. 26 last Mr. Sims met 
eleven opponents and turned ln a victory 
with nine wins and two losses. The club 
rooms are at the northwest corner of 
King and Jarvis streets, where all chess 
players are cordially invited to take part 
in the evening's contest.

%f

AICORD’S SPECIFICr Grips,

ÿa O. ROBLIN
TORONTO 

MLS AQSNT ■■
40

>e
For the special ailments of men. Urln- 

ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
11.00 per bottle.

“Good Spirits”I MSole agency:
Schofield's Drug Store

ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1243
a

That• Son-in-Law of Pa’sr By G. H. Wellington• S
• •

Copyright, 1193, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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BV JlNkS, MX FUND'S MADE UP? ; 
JUST AS UONQAS TmS KIOPDV^'S 
AROUND TW' HOUSE, MA’5 <y>1N"r' 
MAKE ME TAKE HIM WALKIN' 
EVERT DAT, SO HE'S <jOTr' BG 

--------V <5-°V RIO Qpi,

I At HT <5cfT ANYTHING AGAINST J 
’YOU PERSONAU-T U’L DoRGf, ’ 
SO I HONESTLY HOPE you j 
----------1 CAN SWIM r ---------- /

THERE: THAVS over. AN DONE with 
B-but-GtOsh! d-donT he howl 
P-PmFUL ? AN’ H-HE LOOKED AT 
me Awful y-trustin'-ukE. ydo—

__ SHUT UP ejOL-BUHk yaU 
î h A-copti/» <^osh-BLAME

JUsr w restSLK^l,ways takik ADt.
1 VANTAGE O' MY lENOER HEART*

AW,.ZL-irz.

1 y\Yti THE 
river.v X ,

i •r■i

-arture 
chable 
:h tool
19.75

W-Yl! Kt-YT; 
TE-owoo-oy 
TEE-OWOO J <

ft^TJ
~cz y/

T AacL
y

i ted, TE-CW-00Î

T1reke t.1x

I 'C7,/ I?
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• --- r^r"XTrJ V
mk

EC :III
VxPeppti^t, ft», b, Weweeeeer Peefre »ezvB*. *■«■ Oreet
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Per sharpening the appetite 
fating the digestive organe 
you will find nothing to equal Wolfe's 
Schnapps. Trim k er a "toddy” with 
hot water, sugar, lemon end a wine
glass of Wolfe’s; with ginger beer, 
aerated waters; the result fathe 
you will always find Wolfe’s 
8chnappe the greatest tonte *

energiaer for the vital organa. |
Vastly superior to ordinary

'1

s

gin.

OtoainsiU at all Hoteis 
and Rtiail Starts.

L
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MAT MADE Til A II l2.ne cxtra choice fat co»", 1550 lbs., forÜU1 lYlUlYJj lllAn purposes, at «7.16: 30 calves at******* I $7 to «9; 3 heifers, 850 to 1300 lbs., at

k ONE CHOICE LOAD K-°
SZÎ g

=

Edmonton Stock Yards LCHICAGO LIVE STOCK. imited Mi CHICAGO, 
ceipts, 4000; market weak; beeves, «5.SO 
to «8.65: cows and heifers, $3.35 to «7.75; 
calves. «7 to «10.50 

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market weak; 
light. «6.60 to «6.85: mixed, «6.60 to *6.85; 
■heavy, «6 36 to ' «6.85: rough. «6.35 to 
$6.50; pigs, «5.60 to «6.70; bulk of sales, 
«6.76 to *6.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 7000; market strong: 
native. «7.10 to *8.10; yearlings. *7 85 
to *9.15; Iambs, native, *7.60 to «9.90.

March 18.—Cattle—Re-

Made Up of Small Lots of 
Cattle to Local 

YaftU.

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000
STOCK YARDS PLANT AND OFFICE 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO, CANADA
i. - E---- LISH OFFICE: Seymour House,

17 Waterloo Place, London, England.
5000 Shares Now on Sale to the Public at $100 Share

«

\
TRADE VERY SLOW

fences Did Not Range High | STEEL EARNINGS
and Close Was 

Dull.

v
è

DIRECTORSGREATLY REDUCED James Ramsey, of James Ramsey, Limited, De
partmental Store, Edmonton, Alberta.

William Frederick Stevens, Live Stock Commis
sioner for Province of Alberta, Canada.

Daniel, Webster Warner, Honorary President 
United Farmers’ Association, Edmonton, 
Canada.

John Charles Hamilton, Financier, London, Eng
land.

Herbert Percy Kennedy, Live Stock Dealer, Tor
onto, Canada. ‘

John Henry Hart, Gentleman, Toronto, Canada. 
William Douglas, Messrs. Douglas & Gibson, 

Barristers, Toronto, Canada.
SOLICITORS

Douglas & Gibson, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Canada.

The receipts of live stock -. at the 
Union Stock Tards were 37 carloads,
«■“Prising 314 cattle. 1737 hogs, 71 sheep 
and 38 calves oh Thursday.

It would be safe to say that there was 
not more than ope load of choice cattle 
on the market, and that they were | -
•node up of small lots. Considering the I
light delivery of cattle trade was very I NEW TORK, March 18.—The an- 
■low. Sellers seeing the light run ex- nua’. report of the U. S. Steel Corpo- 
pocted stronger prices, but buyers re- ration for 1914, Issued today, offers 
fused to advance, having bought liberal- proof of the depression In The steel 
•y. earlier in the week, and were not Industry during that year. Earnings 

UPjeRe ,they got ‘hem of *81,746,516 show a decrease of *65,-
ttS ^ ^net 0i0ncoZPo7e$46W52M0813inddcatedtha

*Ma?"rsf us nweek. The highest price paid tor two 2L S**-?Il**£!* agaln,st a surplus, of 
oholc« steers, 1300 lbs. each, was «7.80. ,the Previous year. The

CatUe prices were not anv more than =?/p?ratlon,8 expenditures of *45,372,- 
■teady at Wednesday's values. ?84 f?r maintenance, repairs and ex-

The advance in values for stockera î~°0„/.lnary replacements were *14,- 
and feeders of Wednesday was short-167 s-d‘6- or 24.31 per cent, under the 
lived, as they were again back at the Previous year.
JM figures, and drovers stated that in 1914 the corporation mined only
boyeto were scarce and hard to locate. 17,034,980 tons of Iron ore, against

Milkers and springers sdld at about 28,738,451 tons in 1913, and its total
et^dy values, quality considered. I production of rolled and other finished 

Veal calves were scare-, and values steel products for sale fell off 3,360 326 
.... , tons to 9,014,512 tons.

Receipts of sheep, lambs and hogs not I The average n»imW ... _____ÏS?nT.. t0 the demand prlces Were I
against «28,906 In 1913 and the payroll 
decreased from $207,206,172 
379,907.

Net Income for Year Dropped 
Nearly Fifty-Nine 

Millions.
*03
leg t<

thé
confusini AUDITORS

George O. Merson A Co., 16 West King Street 
Toronjo, Canada.

tlnued
dec

n« recovery, 
Ited States 
n« singled ci 
>rt Interest.

WHEN HAVE THE PUBLIC HAD A BETTER OPPORTUNITY TO BUY INTO A REALLY GOOD THING THAN THF PRFSFNT iccnc ne EDMONTON STOCKYARDS, LIMITED, FORESEEK AND NEEDED FOR YEARS' THE TOMONTON STOCKYARDS nmrSÎ .?T.S£.K IN
PLISHED FACT, WE EXPECT THIS ISSUE TO BE OVERSUBSCRIBED, SO DO NOT WAIT-BUT ACT NOw! ’ ’ S NOW AN ACC0M" whlcl

and
The object of the formation of the Company is to 

erect and establish Stockyards in the City of Edmon
ton in the Province of Alberta, for the purpose of 
handling live stock and the manufactured products 
thereof and farm products generally.

thé result that there will be a rapid increase in 
production of live stock in the Province of Al
berta during She years to «orne. To encourage 
this the government has established several 
demonstration farms throughout the province. 
Government reports show that there were up
wards of one million hogs tor market In the 
Province of Alberta during the year 1914, of 
which the Edmonton packers handled practically 
50 per cent. This will show that df a market 
were established In Edmonton, supplies equal to 
100 per cent, of the present output of the Ed
monton packing plant would be available.

4. |The present is the opportune time also for 
the erection of the stock yards that will be 
necessary for the purpose of the Company, as 
a« materials that wlH be used in the erection of 
the yards can be secured at prices much below 
those ruling a few months ago. Labor can also 
be secured at much lower rates.

6. As the outcome of the present lamentable 
war, never has there been such a demand on 
the part of Great Britalh for the production of 
food stuffs as there 4s at the present time, and 
the object of this Company Is to endeavor, as 
far as possible, to meet this demand.

6. It is estimated by the Provincial Statisti
cian that the total number of cattle In Alberta 
hi the year 1913 was slightly over the million, of 
which over forty per cent, were north of Red 
Deer, and the total number of swine for the 
same year was six hundred thousand. The total 
number of cattle for 1914 is estimated at about 
one million two hundred thousand, of which the 
increase is chiefly in the north, and the hogs 
for the same year slightly over one million. 
Since August 1st, 1914, the Alberta Government 
has had enquiries from farmers in the district 
tributary to Edmonton for seventy-two thousand 
head of stocker* and- feeding cattle. The farm
ers making enquiry for these cattle have at the 
same time asked the government to assist in 
disposing of their large surplus stock of hay.

ofThe property upon which the Company’s Stock- 
yards will be erected comprises about one hundred 
and ninety-five acres, partly within the City of Ed
monton and partly adjoining, described as follows:

utilities of water, light and power and tele
phone, the Company advancing the estimated 
cost thereof, about «29,000, such amount to be' 
repaid by the city In cash or In debentures upon 
the Stockyards being established within a year. 
The city also agrees to furnish water, light and . 
power for five years at the actual cost thereof 
to' the city. "

OBJECTS on a mari 
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THE SITE
irom the government statistics for the past 

year, under normal conditions the Province of 
Alberta has increased its production of live 
stock to an enormous extent. The production 
for the year 1913, in live hogs, showed an In
crease of three Hundred and fifty per cent.'more 
than the year 1912, and the shipments tor the 
first four months of 1914 were practically as 
much as the full year of 1913. The total ship
ments of the year 1914 are not yet available. 
B/ creating an adequate market in thef midst 
of the Province of Alberta, a great stimulus to 
the Increased production of live stock in this 
province win be effected. The crops of the Prov
ince of Alberta tributary to Edmonton during 
the year 1914 were such that there are enormous 
quantities of feed avaUable for live stock and 
by the establishment of these stock yams’, the 
farmers can toe provided with stockera and feed
ers to make use of their surplus feed. The 
Province of Alberta (in the Eld mon ton district) 
if unjiue in this particular, that in no period of 
its history has it ever suffered from drought 

THE PRESENT AN OPPORTUNE TIME.
The present is an opportune time for the es

tablishment of a live stock market for the fol
lowing reasons:

1. The war on the Continent of Europe Is 
bound to result in the depletion of a great' many 
herds of live stock there, and for years, to. come 
there will be an increased demand for live 
stock from the Dominion of Canada, with cor
respondingly profitable prices to the Canadian producer.

2. At the present tima the Dominion Govern
ment are outlining a plan for the development 
and marketing of the food products of Canada 
which, if carried into effect, cannot fail to give 
a great Impetus to the objects for which this 
Company is formed.

3. The Government of the Province of Alberta 
Is endeavoring by every means in Its power to 
extend the mixed farming In this province, with

The following estimated revenue is based

Thirty-five acres, more or less, in Keunedale 
and Industrial View, with one-half mile of 
trackage, and 160 acres, being the southwest 
quarter of section 24, Township 53, Range 24, 
west of the 4th meridian. It is located between 
the Transcontinental Unes of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Canadian Northern Railway, and 
includes about half-mile of trackage on the 
north side of the Main Line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. .This trackage is very vaiusbie, 
both for the business of the Company and for 
packing plants and other industries that may be 
established there In the future. Near the centre 
of the property In and within the City limits da 
the Junction of the Main Line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific with that of Its City Ltiie, and a 
station and shipping faculties are promised by 
the Railway Company upon the completion of 
the Company’s plant.

The Company's property Immediately adjoins 
the Swift Packing plant, the largest business 
of its kind in Edmonton. The Burns Packing 
plant la within a mile of the Company’s prop
erty.

The policy of the Company Is to encourage the 
establishment of other Packing Plants, and for 
this purpose ample land has been secured. This 
will enable the Company to offer a site on the 
Stockyards property at a reasonable price.

There are three Transcontinental lines of rail
way running from Edmonton to the Pacific 
Coast, affording easy facilities for reaching the 
Pacific Coast trade, as weU as for trade with 
Great Britain and other European countries, via 
the Panama Canal Route.

UTILITIES.
The City of Edmonton has entered into an 

agreement to extend to the Stockyards the civic

I

Butchers' Cattle.
Good to rhoi-e -t-rs an-; heifers sole

ex
to *162,- ESTIMATBO COST.

Present Issue: 5000 chares at >100.00
per share....................................... ........ *500,000.00

kudcomprislhg 195 acres, inclusive of 
tracKa6e on the mam Ime of 

ta fïïÿ r™nk Pacmc, on the following leans; 
Tr?craR> Kennedale and industrial •
View, with half-mile of trackage.
The Company have purchased inis 
‘and. Paying for it In tint, by stock '
m the Company to the amount of. .* 70,000.00 

160 acres of land, being the southwest 
quarter of section 24, at *800.00 per 

_ fnre. on the following terms:
CASH during the year 1916...

10 £our annual payments 
of $19,500 each on June Lst 1916 
1917, 1918, 1919. • ’

Buildings, pavements and sewerage..
Estimated cost of extension of light,

power, water and telepnone.............. 20,000.00
Commission of 10 per cent, for selling

capital stock .......................... =« nfirt
Amount of principal of deferred" pay- ’ 

menta *78,000, less amount for ex
tension of utilities repayable bycity (*20,600) ............ y

Balance (working capital)

at *7.25 to *7.50 ; and two extra heavy of 
<*oicc -quality at *7.80; good at *7 to ICDI
♦7.25; medium at *6.60 to *6.85; common at Or LfcNDID CONDITIONS
S&MIUr&iT,}! prevail in the west
cows. *5 25 to *5 60; cannera and- cutters. I -

*6 to *6.50; | Vice-President Canadian North
ern Says Abundant Moisture 

is in the Ground.

s

ge directe 
ittitude n 
on with tl
made et
310,000,00

*4 to *4.60: choice bulls at 
OMMnon bulls at *5 to *6.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice steers, 800 to 900 lbs., *6 25 to 

33.60; steers, 600 to 700 lbs., at *6 to
*«.’26; Stockers, *5.25 to *5.75. i Wh-„ - ■ .Milkers and Springer.. vestoroU^l by Th« World

Choice milkers, fresh, and forward ” re6Tard to this year's crop
springers sold from *70 to *85; and com- I _7,®stern Canada, D. B. Hanna, vice-
men to good at *40 to *60 each. -president of the Canadian Northern

«- Veal waives. Railway, who has Jtot returned from a
Choice veal calves sold at *10 to *11.50. toui' of the Prairie Province» a

good at *8 to *9 50. medium at *7.50 to quite optimistic "Cnrirunc™’

Swnrs u&* «•- bssMS
Sheep and Lamb*. acre !» « a? average crop perSheep, light ewes. *6 to *8; heavy ewes I 18 taken off. the total yield wmtoteTpïr cwîBB0: ‘ambS ,0l<? tr°m ,S £jheewem8”0 3ny year ln the ^ory

Hogs sold at *8.«o! weighed off cars, ing devtiope^^Mr dUHaïina 
and *8.35 fed and watered, and *8 f.o.b. “and in a very satisfacto™ , 8tat1e/3'
car* at country points. In some dtetricte where T>. y’ altho

Representative Sales. drought last vear ^ there was a
McDonald and Halligan sold 35 cars -wa» dlannee/i ", r fche young stock

of stock Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- or dearness on aocount of lack
day as follows; Choice butchers', *7.351 8 “he grain.’’
to *7.00 per; cwt.: fair to gqod butéhers', rANiniAu C, —___
*7 to *7 25; medium butclfers’. $6.65 to IVA1NAU1AN CAR COMPANY 
36*85; common light butchers’, *6 to AFTER LARGE WAD nnnrn
*6.25: best butcher cows. *5.75 to *6.26; | WWUe' WAR ORDER
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NEW

ms' # *500,000.00
on the receipts of live stock shipped in to Edmonton during the year 1914, and a reasonable share of the animals

being exported from the province. now

Estimated Expenses 1er First Veer of’ Operation 51

Dividend of 10 per cent, on fuüy paid-up stock V.’.V.W*;.**"*''.......................... 5,000.Ou

Estimated Revenue First Year of Operation
OatUe^uid Horses, 126.000 head at 25c per head yardage, which includes weighing
Hogs, 300,000 head at 6c per head yardage," which includes weighi-nit iee

hea? Bt 6o per head, which Includes weig-hirnTfee 
Calves, 5000 head at 10c per head yardage, which includes weighing fee

Tn "earay“ . . at «00 «r on 200 carsper^eek tor 62 wrote

Estimated profit on frod on cattle "traded" in on
■head, for 52 weeks in year............................. ...

Rent from office building, restaurant, etc. ..............
Rent from 20 workmen's homes, at *15.00 per month, for’ 1 year

fair to good cows. *5.25 to *6 50; medium xjon XToti.™ , Ï „ cows. *5 to *5.25; cutters, *4.50 to $4.75; yeaterdav- e^ N-*1 C"rry Ieft Montreal 
cannera, .«4; best bulls, $5.76 to $6.26; |y^her^/°r New York In connection

which th» r>„„„57;Lwar. orders on
. *31,250.00 

15.000.00 
2,600.00 

500.00

41,600.00

9,360.00
3,000.00
3,600.00

fair to good bulls. *5.60 to *5.75; feeders, | " ““■'bumili
$6,60 to $6.75; stockers, $6 25 to $6.46; "“lc.h Canadian 
milkers and springers, best oows, $65 to I v°' “as tendered.

good. *8 to $8.75; common to medium, Senator Currv will ho . ...
$6.50 to $7.60: 40 lambs, $8.50 to $10.85; York by F A SkoHo d ln New
15 sheep. $5 to $7.50. treasurer of Canadian 7-oV SOC7etaO-

Rlce and Whaley sold five ears; assist the president ' W?° wil1Butchers'—1, 1180 lbs, at $7.25: 8, Official conflm^Mnnth?- "^utiations.
1120 lbs., at $6.80; 4, 920 lbs., at $6.80; 3, ors to the i street rum-950 lbs., at $6.60; 2. 930 lbs , at «6.40; 6, had been deflLtilithat the blS orders
910 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 720 lbs., at $6.25; 3, So It Æ,S^u.red is lacking, 
810 lbs., at $6.25; 2. 850 lbs., at $6. tile comtoTn^ f£dînltted officials of

Cows-2, 730 lbs, at $5.76; 2, 840 lbs., nrom?»wth t prosPCCts were “very
at $5.60; 6. 700 lbs., at $5.35; 4, 1040 lbs., proml8,nS-
at $5.25 : 3. 1000 lbs., at $6. 1 —-------

Milkers—1 at $58; 1 at $67. FINANCIAL BRIEFS.
Canners—3. 1010 lbs., at $4.76; 1, 900 T„„ . L,---------

Ita., at $4.60; 2. 880 lbs., at $4. 000 New Tmk Sf^6 the ne* $27.000,-
iSSS? ™ «“ “*"■ T —• •—
SSS^WZS u km, SaS&voff cars. - vertlbie 5 per cent h'^ fu,ld.iner con-
Spring lambs—Two weighing 45 lbs.1 recently purchased from th.whlcb they 

each at $21 for the pair. . Santa Fe haTpuroh^ed %7yndlcate'
. The Corbett, Hall and Coughlin Com- Land.,F}°®e to business centre of■any sold four carloads: Best butchers', I $3,000,000, on which to build 
BP to $7.20; medium butchers', $6.60 to Btora«e terminals, costlna^tli6
■«.80; good cows. $5.90 to $6.25; medium 00^”®,"ore - , , C0®Unt **•'
■owe, $5 to $5.40; canners, $4 to $4.20; vanned SS& Refining Co ad- rg milkers end springers at $55 to $72; 4.10 rontartCe f lead from S.SS^cents to 

[“60 hogs at $8 60, weighed off cars. Springfield is t-»»,,.-
zj Dunn and Levack sold nine carloads: and has found derlwi^8-? f^nsu8 of labor 
A Butchers'—4. 1060 lbs., at $7 50; 2. 1150 unemployed since statL^io3'7nPer cent- in 

Iba. at $7.25; 2. 1100 lbs., at $7.25; 3, middle of Februarv r£Lbegan in the 
1100 lbs., at $7; 4, 940 lbs., at $7; 10 wage-earners, of whom 34ln "T'4TÎ990 lbs., at $0.85; 3. 930 lbs., at $6.80: pI?Led- 10 are unem-
12, 970 lbs., at «6.75: 7. 840 lbs., at $6.70; I7P^vale'lt Wall street estimate i - .
4, 1040 lbs . at $6 60; 2. 1100 lbs., at $6.50; EL®'f 8Pbscril>tion to Gemm, wn?
2. 1100 lbs., at $6.25. may foot “P $10.000.000 to $16 000 non ,oan

Stockers—3, 870 lbs., at $6.50; 8, 900 L,lv ,,
)bs„ at $6.35; 2, 840 lbs., at $6.35. ty ' n ley - Dai ragh — zee

Cows—5, 1120 lbs., at $5.76; 3. 900 lbs.. I
at $4.50; 3, 890 lbs., at $4.35; 2, 1110 lbs., ,, According to the annual7.^,=—„
at «6.50. ’ McKinley-Darragh-Savaee Min- ^o0f

Milkers—1 at $60; 2 at $58. J5M was spent on Jupiter de^eb^L?53’."
Hogs-440 at $8.60, weighed off cars. ‘he option on which was t^nèd^,," ’ 
Lambs—40 at «7 to $11. Net earnings for the : ?Pwn-
Calves—20 at $5 to $10. I 052, while dividend/681^ Were *3ti7 -
Sheep—10 at $4 to $7.50. $404 534 o ® $97 non i «mounted to
A. B. Quinn sold 12 carloads of live returns. During” the yror °Ywi ^

$6.50 to *7.25: cows. 84 75 to ,6 25;^.' sSst^r^^C^t i
$5.50 to $6.25; stockers and feeders at commi v ^ ' ^ ]90&-
$6 to $6.85; sheep. $5.50 to $7.25; calvea droraase ^W™?60’000 °dd 
$S to *10; hogs. «8.40 to *8.50. weighed meeîtow^’m
off oars; milkers and springers at $60 “ 1 mcetiDff Will be held
to *85, and bought and shipped 3 toads 'WARE the „
of cattle on order. ware THE AUTO SHARES.

Samuel Hlsey sold l-o cars of liv<? stock \
^ week: Steers and heifers. 1000 to getting tro conf.dent™nd tiV6n aeains‘ 
1200 lbs., at *6.50 to *7.80; steers and stocks allied with the aVnlm hu u? w*‘h 
heifers. 800 to 1000 lbs., at *6.85 to *7 35: try. The stocks ^aveind,us' 
medium butchers'. *5 75 to *6.50; stock- mendously and as most o^themd ntre" 
;raa”d feeders. $5.50 to *6.70; cows. I,ttl,°h helllnd them except thel? rondnro 
*5.75 to *6.25; canners and cutters, *4 “.„$*** should fall off their marifet 
tu $5.50; bulls, *5.76 to *6.60; springers JoseDlith^”l<nuühti bS. depended upon at *40 to $60: calves, $8 to $9.50; sheep ingafe*1’ Louchelm & Co. to H. Night- 
at $o.50 to^ $6.50: lambs. $$ to $9.50; _____ _

at $8.35 to $S 60. weighed off ears. SECURITY AU-'Tiomc W, N. Lawrence of Creemore. One AU„ IONS
sold the best 2 steers on Vhmarket 
weighing .‘”10 lbs., for the pair, ar r" SO 
per cwt. These steers were fed hv Jno 
McLean of Honeywood, Ont. Both were 
seed, but one was an extra fine animal.

Representative Purchases.
George Sown tree bought for 

Harris Abattoir Company 165 
Steers and heifers, *6.80 to *7.60; cows 
St $4 to *6.15; 12 sheep at *6.75 to *7.50 

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
360 cattle: Steers and heifers at $6.25 
ito *7 25: cows. *5.25 to *6; medium 
cows *4.50 to $6; canners, *3.75 to *4.25; 
hulls at *5.25 to $6.

W. J. Neely bought 100 cattle on 
Tuesday last for (h= Matthews. Block- 
well Comoanv at $6.65 lo $7.25.

R Puddy bought 35 valves at $8,50 
.to $10.50; 12 lambs at $10.

Ered Armstrong bought vu Thursdaj- 
Bnd Friday *0 milkers eed springers at pe to *80 eaoh. - » 6

M. Cobl bought 18 cattle, <00 to 10*6 «
“•* »• *6 60-; rows of *555 to *5 75. am* ,T

.

Car & Foundry

the market, 600 per week at 30c per i ?*
*86,200.00 * Big Dome 

ment i
Estimated revenue per year..........
Estimated expenditure

Balance to reserve account

-.*106,810.00
.. 86,200.00

per year .
*106,810l ’

* 20,610.00
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toUpayaforUsameareS °f the Capital Stock o'.4«*>MONTONLIMITED, at One Hundred Dollars 
Dated at

STOCKYARDS, *
this day of A.D. 1915.Number of Shares »4

Name ln fullPrice

AddressI hereby admit receipt of copy of Prospectus. _ source of th-
1 comes front N]
] wherefore ie
i average brokj
I is forthcomin
J and many ard

gold find g* t 
is proving to 
wt first euppel

Dated day of A.D. 1915.
^ ** ‘s.'asssr" Bank. Edmonton, or Toronto. ran.A. 

Stockyards, Limited. ’ Signature.

TO TAKE THE FULLEST ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY YOU MUST
intention to deal with incoming industries on a 
liberal basis, giving them all encouragement 
possible to locate in the City of Edmonton.

Statutory Information.
The authorized capital is one million five hun

dred thousand dollars (*1,600,000), divided into 
fifteen thousand shares (16,000) of one hundred 
dollars (*100.00) each. One share of stock is 
subscribed for by each of the five incorporators, 
and one hundred dollars (*100.00) In ™--h is 
agreed to be paid therefor.

The original incorporators are: Robert James 
Gibson, barrister-at-law; Leila Josephine White 
and Lydia Belle Spicer, stenographers ; Clara 
Johnston, bookkeeper; and' John Callahan 
etuderrt-at-law; Robert James Gibson being à 
partner and the remainder being clerks In the 
office of Douglas & Gibson, Dlnecn Building, 
corner of Tonge and Temperance streets, Tor
onto, solicitors for the Company. /

The Qualification of director is ten shares^ and -

ACT QUICKLYThe above estimate is made on the prospec
tive stock In sight for .the first year of the 
operation of the stockyards.

Figuring on the rapid Increase in the produc
tion of live stock the present plant will easily 
take care of 25 per cent, additional stqck. The 
expense of handling 25 per cent, extra stock 
would only entail 25 per cent, increased charge 
on labor account, as all management, office ex
penses, disbursements, etc., would remain un
changed by the handling of the 25 per cent, 
additional stock, therefore the gross revenue 
would increase 25 per cent, less extra expense 
charged for labor.

The above estimate only deals wltB the profits 
made by -the operation of the Stock Tards 
proper, and makes no allowance for the profits 
made by the- Stockyards Company In the dis
posing of certain lands to kindred Industries, 
which always come with a growing stock yards. 
The Company have very wisely made provision 
for ample lands for this purpose, and it is their

no provision has been made for the „ 
the directors, with the exception of 
ment of the traveling expenses -in 
with the Company's business.

Tae atpck of the Company is to be offered to 
the public at par, and payment of 25 per cent 
is required at the time of subscription, and the 
balance on allotment, and ln accordance with 

°* file act under which the company 
nLÎTe °,TPwo,md’ and }° enable the company to 

a hfinfin* contract for the purchase of 
fi*.?. jand, a minimum subscription on which It 
will go to allotment Is fixed at one share.
i#ik C£m.tIact' the 8th day of February1915, between Herbert Percy Kennedy andthe 
Edmonton Stockyards. Limited, for the our^ 
chase of property hereinbefore set forth tor*the.

i;ardaaltF' has been entered toto by whtoh
the Company pays the sum of one hundred and 
ninety-eight -thousand dollars ($198.000 00)

t,1M open tor inspection on any business 
day at toe office of the Company's nolleItora*

payment of 
the pay- 

connectioir
Me^tn^ra oKerslMnnedy- 13
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peSL “nftunt of preliminary
no promoter wm01^tive01^ (*5000'M)' »nd 
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form herein supplied. Inay be made 
^XMted at Toronto this 8th day of March, A.D.
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Edmonton City Stock Yards Limited, 107 Purvis Rlnrlr
EDMONTON, Or 159 BAY STREET, TORONTO VIV

•■ir.

mSUSPENDED.

isHome Bank shares at 80 ion CanoJ! Steamship pref. at 45 and 2 tjr^.ISda

WINNIPEG WHEAT.
fl^LÎ0be“ July *»•««. May

in aiding Richard P. Stegler, a German j to iirocuic the passport in Maddea’s 
naval reservist, to obtain a false Am- name.PASSPORT PLOTTERS 

ARE FOUND GUILTY
CREW OF KARLSRUHE

erlcan passport. The jurors who con- . - *--------- REACHED HOMF Padt
aldered the case and wîio were select- DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS. 
ed for their neutral opinions on the --------- .
European war. deliberated for six Gross earnings of the Duluth-«u- Another Version of German Com

mMd|LpD=lTnm "

S^rd^e^X'1 b^^t'h7, Z**™*™”'*™ ,2ï2’m-44,|C^^^^tch. , -

v-talr's Witness and testified against ------------------------------ don—-aTt?#?^GEN’ ,March 18' via Lon- . î?, .The Terent» World.
;he two men. will he culled for trial. MR- PEDLY AT NORTH BAY. dost, uctlton of the a,1««ed ,°SHAWA, March 18.—Harry Jen-
H-* counsel n ino'JiU-etl today th it ; ._   ri. ^ , German cruiser n*nES, a brother of Hubert Tennimrs
r.eg tor T.v.ito plead g::'Hy 'ont. Tiro : ->GRT:r CAY: Merci 15 Ÿrani Xapô^a’ T'tr ^ today by the find formerly n member nt ti t* "■„ _ rrr^ai .HE Isstp E ^

mœ&æm, etrtsasLirs HiSS&ffiæ SêàSgasââS âœSs *“

remhor. but that this feet and t” fart

! îj1£;t. tiic dtaeaUf, i,cii CCf.u„,. i „.e,..
^UldKtcontir ® Wtawtt 

, German roa raider ^ "arCh f08" tka
tha^’the1 tr I^fcembc-r it was l-eporto-J 

1<ar,8ruhe had evaded the 
British fleet and arrive* in a German

the
cattle:

Madden and Cook Await Sen
tence — Stegler Admits

His Guilt.
OSHAWA MAN WOUNDED

UNITED CIGARS.

-, \"d 11'g’r Stores '* ;.s .... ■
- and 9* asked in Montreal;'fevreu 115 and 12,1. ' l-re-

OULUTK GRAIN.
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15 1mFLORIDA TOMATOES 

COME TO TORONTO
SR MARKET WHEAT FINISHED 
WALL STREET WITH NET GAIN

—

RECORD OF YESTERDAY'S MARKETS |
Imperial Bank of Canadaed STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK -EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid"
gf

Head Officei Pacific Was Again Reported *Heavy Buying of 

Moderate Pressure, 
bly From Abroad.

tobalts— TorontoBell Telephone 
£J5**£* Pacifie Ry.................
S*ry pewréüêâ"
Consumers’ Gas

•HOin Third Car Reached Local 
Wholesale Produce Market 

Yesterday.

Seller*. Buyer saaaas
î%.Jailey ............................. v.........

•tohver Consolidated ........... 3u*
^UsisUo .,, t, ........
Chambers - Ferland..
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve ...........
roster......................
MUiord......................
Qould.........................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ...........
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake ......
En Rose ......................................... ..
«SB

23%

2 Vi•110Flour for Export Help
ed Market.

30
•101 05 65178£ Capital Paid Up - - 

Reserve Fand - - •

....16% U 

....4.H 4.70 - - $7,see,ooo.oo 
- 7,m,ooo.oo

A Branch of the Bank has been opened at the 
corner of Yonge and Ann streets in the City of 
Toronto.

73..... 74common ....^USC,
land. Maple

do. preferred 
Inter. Petroleum .........
&IMtyWh?.t..Pref 

com'nà0,^.'ent:;:

Crown Reserve ...
Holllnger ...... ..
tû. Bn)oe . i........
Nlplssing ....................
Trethewey .......................................
Tor. Oen. Trust........... *314

Bonds—
Penmans ...........................................

sa•68 S3
common...... *4?

94%95
GRAIN PRICE LOWERgold engaged cash business light 7.50•7.85

01 3........*91% 
*1.02 lit

07
se'.tfc
.4.90 4.60

*1.05
Export Buying and Short Cov

ering Advanced Oata-r- 
Corn Firm.

Decrease of One to Two Cents 
in Oat^ Registered on St. 

LaVvrence.

Exchange to Post Re- 
I List of Prices— 
Bonds Heavy.

125 70 64...........*4.80 4.70 13513S3 5.70•33.60 -eterson Lake ..
Ught-of-Way ....

Seneca - Superior
Silver Legr ............
silver Queen .....
Tlmlekamlng .........
Trethewey 
Wettlauter

olvs"7KirL. c,.t.„« Æirr:..........
• » ............................ ,r Kl ÉÜr“f..............

1 Dome Mines ....
12 Foley - O’Brien 
«- Gold Reef ......
4 Homes take ..

20 Holllnger ...
H Jupiter .........
12 McIntyre ...

5 Pearl Lake -----------
2 Porcupine Crown .............

17 Porcupine Gold, xr...........
7 Porcupine Imperial ....

200 Porcupine Pet. ................. . __
500 Porcupine VIpond ............... 44
100 Free onzIShat D.................
— Rea Mines .............
913 Teck - Hughes.................

fcundry—
C. O. F. S...........................
Con. Min. & Smelt.........

7*
6.70 45.90 1.30 1.203 —

2%205 2%Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO. March 18.—Assertions

The third car of Florida tomatoes tor 
this season arrived on the market yes
terday, consigned to H. Ratera, and sell
ing at $3.50 to 84.50 per case.

white & Co. bed another shipment of 
asparagus (Cal), selling at 812 per case.

Chae. 8. Simpson had à car of mixed 
vegetables: Carrots at 85c per dozen 
bunches; beets at 85c; parsley boxed at 
75c per dozen, barrelled at 86c per dozen; 
spinach at (4.50 per barrel; Florida h-ad 
e ttice at 84 per hamper; California celer. 

In dozen bunches, $1.10 per doeen; cucum- 
ters at 83.75 per dozen; peppers at 75c per 
dozen; Belgium endive at 60c per lb.; also 
Por.o Rico pines at 85.50 per case; also 
a car of SunUat oranges at 82.50 per 
case.

McBride had a car of oranges selling 
at 82.78 per ease.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian ; Spy*, 84 to 84.50 

per bbl. ; Baldwins, 83.50 to $8.76 per bbl. 
Russets. 83.60 to 84 per bbl.; Ben Davis, 
82.75; Greenings. 83.26 to 83.50 per bbl.; 
American, boxed. 81.76 to ft.

Bananas—81.40 to 82.25 per bunch.
Cranberries—88.60 per bbl.
D»tes-*Sxeelslor, 7c per box; Drome

dary. 8%o; Hallow 1. 7%c per lb., per 80 
to 86-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb.

Grapes—Malaga, 84 to 88.80 per keg.
Grapefruit—82 06 to 82.75 per owe.
LémoftS—Messina. 8*75 to 83 per case; 

*1,75 per half-box; California. 83.50 per 
case ^èéés

Prase Despatch.
YORK. Jtarcto 18.—Dealings 
ties today were broader and immense export sales of flour had 

of the previous day’s b®6” made, chiefly to go to Italy, tletp-

24%24%S3

The Union Trust Co., Limited
.... 18 13

5%•Quotations for less than board lot* #
.In excess

1 but the movement of prices was ed to gWe the wheat market today a 
• confusing. Reading was again decided upturn. There was an unset-
^nu"mln^Vtn^re’mS 'a eto~ « to 2 3-8c net ad-

pun decline of 1%‘ points with vance- Com advanced %c to 6-8c up, 
recovery in the final dealings, oats rose lo to 1 l-8c, and provisions 
I States Steel also was heavy, with, a gain of 6c to 22%c. 
singled out with Reading by the Purchasing of flour within the- last

♦ few c»aye £o meet transatlantic de- 
n Pacific reflected further mend was said to have amounted to 
which may have originated as much as 2.000,000 barrels. Chicago, 

Id, and motor shares, with the Duluth and Kansas City were declar
ation of Willis-Overland, fell ed to have all had a share In the bvisi
on a marked decrease of trading.; ness, the remainder being obtained 

lehem Steel repeated its dally wherever else obtainable. In this con- 
->nuance of attaining a new high nection reports were current that a 
e «ft 58 3.4 and the copper group long string of overdue westbound 
appreciably- Gains elsewhere ocean steamers were arriving, and 

! in stocks that command little there would be unusually heavy dear
ie support ancee of breadstuff» from Atlantic
gre were some Interesting develop- and gulf,ports in the next ten days, 
to tn tils foreign situation, demand ' Advices that the Germans had been 
tog declining to 34-748-8, a frac- notified to leave Italy without delay 

I Oft Above Its low quotation- Ac- tended to confirm the goaaip regarding 
1 3k* to reports current in exchange Sue® sales of flour, tout the Implied 
sSBBk a Prominent national bank prospect tb. .t luty was about to take s. 
ISRBd from 310.006.000 to 315*000.000 hsrnd In Use war failed to toprees trad- 

Pfitoch exchange to one of the era generally as being altogether of a 
* trust companies, the latter in bullish nature as an influence on the
PiMt being a heavy seller of sterling. | Price of wheat. .__,

1 ttsllan Exehanae Weak- Business Largely Local.
' U^Ton^th^r t^Ætog.cal

ttonwUh the w C°AJiniOuncement S? to abort^T tira war*V«tVTto

weronr'thlhup^dehfnflulnced 

to some extent by reports that the month notes recently offered ^eet attacking the Turks was being

^Mother gold engagement of $600,000 . improved shipping enquiry in wSst- 
Japan offered proof of thlscoun* tey„ an)j southwestern markets put 

try* growing influence In the worlds Bom<l qrmness Into com. Business 
Whey markets. The Bank of Bg- her. th0 tif a local character- 
tied, whose weekly statement showed Egoorters and shorts lifted oats, 

further loss of gold, has sold some Catn from the seaboard continued urg- 
*» of the metal, which is likely to ent ^th foreigners said to be paying 
■M into the market by way of Can- ] the highest prices and the highest 

■r , vessel rates yet.
Local brokers were Interested m the ! proytetone went upward because of 

Jttws that the London Exchange Is to tne advance of grain and bogs. On the 
S|t a revised list of prices tomorrow- bulge, however, packers who at first 
® Is expected that our stocks will had been buyers, seemed to have tnm- 
Egere prominently in the revision- ed to the selling side- 
■Bfen’a market’s were quiet, with 
jGfpHytng firmness, 
gere registered for Americans today.
' Bonds were heavy, with weakness in 
jggrre^esues. Total sales per value

2% 2%
Brazilian 8%
Maple Leaf. 42% 

do. prêt... 95 
Huron A B. 211 
City

25 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of TWO and ONE- 

- HALF PER CENT, for the current quarter, being at the rate of
Ten Per CesL Per "

on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable on and after 

THURSDAY, the FIRST DAY ÔF APRIL
next; to Shareholders of record at the close of business on the 
twentieth day of March, \ 915. Transfer Books will be closed 
from March 22nd to March 31st, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JOHN M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.

~ 5m26 11

s- 8.16
17

Dairy., 
do. prêt.. 

Twins ...

488 •...
101 16giiz 'àà% "86 96

™
Bank Ham.. 201 ............................
Imperial .... 310 ............................
Standard ... 215 ............................
Union ...........14» ............................

lagas ...4.70 4.75 4.70 4.75 
•nmiek............ 25 ... ................

.23.00 22.88

.V 10% I • 10
36%

TOCK IN 
ACCOM-

3rt Interest-
S5 SO
,F- iCon

ii
iny’s Stock
ée hundred 
-ity of Ed- 
as follows:

Dome 9 .-36 2
16 13

* Total ......................
C.P.R. notes, 34000 

bonds, $1500 at 957

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins & Oo., 14 King St 
Week report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroad*—
Open: High. Low. Cl. Sales, 

Atchison ... 95% 95% 95% 95% 600
AU. Coast.. 100%............................ 100
B. & Ohio.. 66% 66% 66% 66%
B. R. T......... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Can. Pac.... 158% 168% 167% 168
Che». & O.. 41%..............
Chi. Gt \V. 10%..............
Chi.. MIL *

St Paul... 86%
Del. & Hud. 146%
Brie ............. 22%
do. Is-, pf. 36%
do. 2nd. pf. 29 ............................

Gt. Nor. pf. 115% 116 115% 116
tot Met.... 12%.............. .. ...

dev prof... 69% 59% 59% 69% 500
K. C. Sou... 21%............................
Leh. Valley. 135 135 134% 135 2,000
M. . K. & T. 10%............................
Mias..Pad..., 10% 11 10% 10%
N. T. C-.y. 82% 82% 82% 82%

.. N. H. 62i4 2,400
. 100% 100% 100% 100% 500
. 102% 102% 103% 102% 600

104% 106 104% 105
Reading .... 143% 143% 142 142% 34,606

% ...

6% 6
at 103; Can. Bread

... 5%
80.00

Banks, Railways, Etc.
er and tele- 
he estimated 
mount to be" 
enturos Upon 
dthln a year. . 
ter. light and 
cost thereof

« Barcelona .......
Brazilian ................
Bell1 Telephone ..
Can. Bread com...
Crow’s Nest ____
Dom. Cannera .. 

do. preferred ...
600 P®m- Glass ...........

Inter. Petroleum 
N. s. Steel com..

100 shredded Wheat pref....52.00 
100 steel of Oan. com 

Toronto Railway .
300 United Cigar com

w unipeg riy..........
Commerce ......... .

400iDominion ... ....
100 Imperial ..................
400 Royal ............... ..
100 Standard.................

.52.00 51.37%
142.00 140.00
.93*25 92.76

.......  m
a

6.SO

at 23c per tt>.; fowl at 18c to 20c per lb.; 
ducks at 20c to 22c per lb., and turkey 
*4 3So to 32c per to.

Beet 1* 
end» off<
310.60 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel.........31
Goose, wheat, bushel.... 1

Vi‘.76l00

'*‘.".7.85 ÎHERON* CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

*00 er. Barnes of Pacific av- 
hlndquartere at 39.50 toOranges—Florida. 82.75 and 33.36 to 

33-50 per case; California Navels.ct2.25 to 
82.75 per case; Messina, bitter. 82.50 to

39.00 
90.50

....... 7*60

..107.00
•:..2.05 1.50
..165.00

0i:8
:::;::SS:8'8:1
...........316.50 214.50

1,700 e a
l.oo

32.75 per box; blood, 32 per box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 35 to 36 per

Rhubarb—31 to $1.10 
Strawberries—15c to 
Tangerines—Florida, $5 

strap; $1.75 per half-box.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—$15 per case.
Beans—Whit* ; Primes. $$.$0 per bush

el; hand-picked, 23.60 per bushel ; Lima 
(Cat). 8%c lb. W

Beans—Green, 27,75 per hamper.
Beet*—50c per bag; new, 75c to SSo 

per doaeft1 bunches.
Cabbage—40c per dosen, 21.26 per bbL 

New. $8 per ease.
Carrot»—60c per bag; new, 85c to |1 

per doaOn bunches.
Celery—Florida, 

washed. 21 per d
^Cucumbers—38.75 

Eeg plant—25c each. '.
Endive—Belgium. 60c per to.
Onions—Spanish. $4.15 to $4 60 per <sa|e; 

American, $186 to 31.85 per 100 to. sack; 
Shallots, lBc to 60c per dosen bunches.

...8SOO.OOU.OÛ 
inclusive of 

main lme of 
Owing terms; 
nal • ■

40 to
30 1 8686% 86 86

... .............. 1011
23% 22% 22% 3,000
36% 36% 36%

U 60till
Barley bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ,. 
h >e »u«nei 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, rye. per ton.... II 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

. uu*u«
s*s*«»«»2>r dozen, 

per box. 
to 35.60 per

40c
0 83/

. 1 50 1 60 

. 0 64 0 66 

. 1 30
re.
ue
■k

j ..822 00 to 324 00 
... II 00 18

Î2ÔÔ

15 60 17 00

f..| 70,000.00 1$ Kiof St. West, r«roato2<n) 00 ,STANDARD SALES.
1300

760
:>er

sr& s- ffi
at 948, 280 at 960; Crown Reserve. 1300 
at 83; Chambers-Ferland, 700 at 14; Dom i 

8000 at 9. 2000 at 8%; Gould, 
Hudson Bay. 5 at $24; Jupiter, 

McIntyre. 1000 at 86%, 186OO 
at 36%, 4300 at 36%. 1000 at 

000 at 96% ; N.pitwing, 100 at 85.76, 
— $6.80, 25 at $5.86: Peterson Lake, 

200 at 24, looo (buyers' 60 days) at 84. 
HOO at 28%; VIpond, 500 at 42%. 874 at 
*2, 375 at 48%, 2500 at 44; Teck Hughes, 
1000 at 6%, 3000 at 6, 1006 at 6% ; Tbttle- 
kainlng. Û0 Oat 24, 4600 at 24%. 9960 at 

1000 at 24%. 1600 at 36; Wettlaufer, 
2°0 at 5; Home Stake, 100 at 16; Dome 
Lake. 800 at 26; 600 at 26%; Great North
ern. 3000 at 3, 500 at 3%; Brazilian, 20
SA" “ in- t”“t

400-. 50,000.00 ton Vts Fleming & Marvin
f.:ember* Standard stock Exchange ’

“tasss'jtih1
ON COMMISSION edt
. 310 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

& Hart.. 
NOr. A W. 
Nor. Pac... 
Penna...........

vegetable#—
Potatoes, per bushel,...86 46 to |6 50

■iftH 0 75
16,

0 65Potatoes, per bag 
Dairy Products— j

Eggs. new. per down...10 3d to |.... 
Butter, farmers’ dairy, r \ ■

per lb........... ..................
Bulk going at, to...

Poultry-
Chickens, dressed, per 

lb. * .........80 23
Fowl, dressed, lb.............0 IS
Turkeys, dreesettpto.... 0 25 
Squabs, drésséd, each.. 0 25 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1. ear lots.....117 50 to *11 00
Hay. No 2. car lots......... 16 00 16 60
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car 

tartos,
Potatoes, car tots, Dela

wares ................. .
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. V 35 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 S3 0 85 

heese new. large •••••• 0 18% .
’’heese, twins 0 19% C
Eggs, new-laid............. 0 30
Honey, new. lb...-.................0 II

Seed Prices» Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt., Np. 1. .$21 00 to 322 00 
Clover, red, cwt., No. 2...19 00 
Clover, red cart.. No. S.. .18 00 
CtoVer, alsikeàcwt.. No. 1.19 80 
Clover, alalke, cwt.. No. 8.17 50 
Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 3.16 00 .....
Clover, alfalfa, cWL. No. 1.19 00 22 00
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 8.1* 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 1.17 50
Tln.othy, cwt.. No. 1......... 11 00
Timothy, cwt.. No. 3.
Timothy, cwt., No. J....; f 76 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beet" forequartara, cwt. .39 08 to 316 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .12 00 13 60
Beet, chptoc sides, cwt. .10 75
Beef, medium, cwt.................9 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Light mutton, cwt...
Heavy mutton, cwt..
Lambs, yearling, per lb... 0 17

No l..............................18 60
10 00 
10 25

Bxteneloh, !te*
16 at

c.. 200,OOO.ÛO
ht,
... 20,000.00

we
:

IS to 83.60 per cose;
osen; Cal., 16.60 to |6

Rock tel....
do. prof... 1%.................

Sou. Pac.... 83% 83% 82% 83 2,600
South. Ry... 15 15 14% 14%Third AVe.. 50% 50% 50^ 50% 2,900
Un. Pac. ... 120 1*0% 119% 119% 6,400
United RalVy *

Inv. Co... 8
do. pref... 21%...........................

Wabash pf.. 1% .... ... ...
West. Man-. 22 28 31% 21% 300
Wls. Cent... 31%............................

—Industrial»—
Amal. Cop.. 54% «% 54% 56% 10,300
Am. B. S... 41 41% 41 41% 4.000
Aider. Can.. 27% 27% 27% 27% 1.300
Am. C. & F. 41 ... .
Am. Oot. Oil 44% ... .
Am. Hide 4t

Lex pf ... 26% 26% 36 26
Am. fee Sec 28%............................
Am. Smelt.. 64 64% 63% 64% 1,400
Am. Stl F. 34% .:.
t:tTf
Am. fob.... 233 234% 228 224% 300
Beth.OI Steeli » 8$ 1% »
Cent°L^::: 11% %% 11

Corn Prod.. 11% 11% 10%
Calif. Pet... 16% 16% 16 16 1.200
Dis. Sec........  7% ...
Gt. N.O. Cts 32% 32% 31% 32% 800
Guggen........... 50 50% 50 50 706
Gen. Motors. 101% 103 100 100% '
Int. Paper.. 8%..............................
Mex. Pet.... 69% 70% 69% 70% 15,000
Na- Lead.. 62%...........................
Nev. Cop.... 12%... ... ...
Pac. Mall... 18% 18% 18 18%
People’s Goa,
!&.*<&:: S»1»
P. S. Car... 28 
Ray Cop.... 17%
Rep. I.AS. 19%............................
Sears Roe.. 182 A32% 132 132% 200
Ten. Cop.... 29 f 39 28% 28% .3,300
Texas OU... 131% ... .
U.S. Rubber 66 ...
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref. 
do. fives..

200
200 ; 0 35 0 40

0 85 0 37
:>S

■ • 30,000.00 500 to 83 per dozen.> - Ix-
M. 4028.y Ô"2Ô• • 58.000.00 

.. 52,000.00
100 0 82SELLING EX-DIVIDENDS.» Mixed prices 200 WHEAT arts-—.too Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen 

bunches; head lettuce, Florida, 32.50 per 
hamper, 81 25 per dosen. ,

Mushrooms—12 per basket
Peppers—Green, sweet, 75o per basket 

60c per dozen.
Parsley—68c to 76c per dozen bunches. 

**■*5 per box,.
Parsnips—60c
Potatoes—New 31.50 per bushel.
Potatoes — New Brunswick, 

per bag; Ontario*, 60o per tog; seed 
potatoes, Cobblers, 90c per bag.

Radishes—Canadian, 26c to 80c per 
dosen bunches.

Sweet potatoes—$1.65 per hamper.
Spinach—$4 to $*.50 per bbl.. 11.35 per 

hamper.
Tomatoes—Florida, $3.50 to $4.60 per

$500,090.00

imals now
Holllnger Gold Mines. 4 per cent; Ogil

vie Flour Mills com.. 3; Bank of British 
North America, 4; Minneapolis. St Pam 
& S. S. Marie com., 3% : do. preferred. 3%.

CHICAGO WINNIPEG100 „ _______ MINNEAPOLIS
J. P. BIVKELL & Cp.
8^7 amto BilWlag, Teswrto» Cwa

Stocka Bond*. Grata Cotton. Provision*. 
lot* Cotton

ot9Trîr.k
ard Stock Hlcnange.

Write us for daily letter on wheat

S 00 8 50
lots, On-

CHICAGO MARKET. . 0 50 .Ïto RECORDS FOR 
MINING STOCKS

NEW GOLD CAMP 
IN BOSTON TWP.

200
J. P. Blckell & èb. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
ssF®100 . 0 62% 0 56

to 60c per bag. 0 87!D, B’jw.00 •
• ■■■ :15,600.00 
U. 5,200.00 
f •. 5,000.Ou
.. p0.000.09

400 Trade: 245765c300
o‘ii%Wheat-

May .... 164% 167 
July .... 121% 184 
Sept. ... 110 

von*—
5& ::::

oat
May ....
July .... 

r-ork—

U SS 8S S3 U:S
Lard—

100

Big Dome Led Upward Move
ment in the Porcupine 

Issues.

0 21- 158% 156% 154% 
121% 123% 121% 

% 110% 109% F* D. N. Paterson ft Co#
Mtotobon Standard stock Exchange.

IX^cksand bonds
PORCUPINE AND COBALT. 

Telephone M. 18».

102 500♦
100 111% 109

$86,200.00 Seventeen Properties Report
ed to Have Free Gold— 

Tellurides Found.

500
U HI 

% « Stt

19 508.190
2,200
1,000

.$106,810.00 
-. 86,200.00 30 00 

It 80
60% 59
54% 54 ÂtofiGN^"*8^' 641' 10% 490 Turnips—25c to 30c per bag; white, 

76c per dozen bunches.
Wholesale Fish.

Red salmon, per lb., 10c.
Halibut, per lb.. 9c to 8%c.
Whlteflsh (best winter caught), 1 lb„ 

6%c to 7%c.
Meaford trout (frozen), per lb., 9c.
COd (fresh), per lb.. Sc to 9c.
Haddock (fresh), per lb.. Sc.
Finnan haddie, per lb., 8c.
OysterX—$1 70 per gallon.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were two hundred bushels ’ of 
oats, selling at 64c to 65c per bushel, a 
decrease of one to two cen • per buehel. 
and One hundred bushels of barley, sell
ing at 88c to 99c per bushel, as Well as 
about fifteen loads of bay at $32 to $24 
per ton. a decrease of 31 per ton.

W. Mansfield, Highland Creek, brought 
in twenty-nine dozen new-tatd r“. 
gathered since last Saturday, and was 
offering them at 25c per dozen, as well 
i» mixed vegetables a’ reasonable prices

Poultry is firmer, the chickens selling

• $ 20,610.99 -
400.II Mi MtHbUN é 4$<ls18 50

iiïôMining Editor,IT • ; Big Dome was again the feature of Toronto World: 
the Standard 1 have b®®n watching your valuable 

columrls for news regarding the new 
strike in the Township of Boston. 

This township Is situate about thtr-

1,800 May 
July 

Ribs— 
May 
July.

...10.65 10.70 10.65 10.65 10.60

...10.92 10.95 10.90 10.92 10.86

...10.10 10.15 10.10

...10.45 10.47 10.42

Chartered Accountants,* Very 
Exchang

400active day 
e yesterday. Th 9 763 50 t

e shares ecor- 100 10.12 10.05 
10.15 10.87

WAITING FOR WHEAT CARGOES.

- •«
thf another substantial advance- The
^Miand reported on the street at teen miles north of Englohart and is 

“ trices over the market on the pre- the adjoining township south of the 
«tous day was in evidence at the now farrlous Kirkland Lake district. 
Opening of the morning session and it Up to «even or eight weeks ago 
continued thru both boards, the final there was hardly a lcaim staked, but at 
«ale being at $9.16, an advance of 40 the time of writing there Is hardly a 

s Cents over the final sale the previous claim left,
V night. During the day the shares Some extraordinarily rich samples 
to touched $9.50 and In all over 1600 were showing free gold have been taken out 
■ traded tn- There Is considerable during the loot few weeks, and it Is 

tkm in the street as to the said that no fewer than seventeen 
of the buying. Much of it properties already nave free gold 

from New York, but the why or showing. Considering the small amount
■ ----- of work that could possibly have been

done since the discovery was first 
made, this certainly speaks very well,

—e- and the coneensu» of opinion Is that 
this new camp, now known as Boston 
Creek Gamp, is being to be, beyond 
doubt, the coming camp. Prospectors

__ _ _______ _ , are arriving on the ground every day.
Tellurides have been found and essays 

. . „ . aoother gold stock j,igh as two thousand dollars to the
that wa» inclined to lead the list, sell- h* ma(je.

i j®* UÇ 86% and doting near the The Temiskamlng and Northern
■ of ti»e day. It is understood that Ontario Railway runs almost thru the 
* the company is now producing $2400 —laato of the township ar.d the gov- 
I per day, or at the rate of $70,000 per ernment have issued orders that proa- 
t month. The Pearl Lake power plant Dector# desiring to get on or off trains 
I to being utilized, and the company is „ay do at the Boston Creek trestle.

thus avoiding much of the power whtch ig approximately the middle of 
shortage that is worrying some of the yj, Btaking that has been done, 
fropertles In the camp. which saves a wayc of about seven

* W Jupiter was another stock to touch n-.n,, from the next station north, 
I a new level, selling to 10 1-4. Dome wj,ich is Dane.
I Extension, which usually reflects in u With the coming cf the break up, 
1 «mall way any advance In Big Dome, which ought to be about the first week 
I sold up to 9- VIpond, too, was in- in April, things Will surely be lively 

Igg dined to advance, reaching 44, the around this new camp and any person 
■st In recent months. wishing to be Interested should get in
In the Cobalt group Timiskaming right away.
intinued to be the centre of interest, i have just returned to Haileybury 
akin g a new record for this move- from the-new camp and have person- 
ent at 25- There seemed to be more ally seen
ibllc Interest locally, due no doubt as ever came out of the north country.

the recent rosy reports given out Trusting you can give this little 
igardlng the condition of the prop- article a little space, 
ty* Braver after selling at 32 in. ” ra* Chatswortn.

he morning eased to 30

200
200:DS, Porcupine Legal Cards

COOK * MITCHELL, Barristers. Scllol- 
tors. Noemee, Eta, Temple Building 
Toronto; Kenneoy * Block, South Por- 
cupiae. ^

11 76 
11 00

8 00 
14 M

19% 300 There is a long string of overdue ocean 
steamers arriving at Atlantic and gulf 
ports There will be some very large 
clearances In the next ten days.

ARGENTINE EXPORT8.

Up to March 12. Argentine shipments 
were 20,146,000 bushels, against 16,304,- 
000 bushels last year.

NO INCREASED RATES.

Nebraska Legislature has killed the 
railroad bill Increasing Inter-state rates 
to 2% cents.

... 100 
17% 1,900

7 00
..13 00 
. 7 00100 9 00 #

0 19
16 60 

"12 00 
11 00

Veal.
Veal, common .... 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Hogs, over 160 lbs.

100 Geese, per lb.... 
Turkey», per lb. 

Dressed— 
Chickens.
Hen», per lb.... 
Ducks, per lb...S»rrp£to:

100 18 Ô».. 44% 44% 43% 44% 33,200
.. 105 105 104% 164% 1,400

106% 101 lèÔ% 161 ........
Utah Cop... 52% 52% 52% 62% 1,800
Vir. Card». 19 ... ... ... 100
W. Un. Tel. 64% 64% 64% 64% 1,400
Westing. ... 68% 68% 68 68
Wool. com.. 103 104%,103 103% 2,100

1% '1% .....

8 769 00

IH Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight Prl

Spring chickens, lb........ $0 13 to $0 15
Hen», per lb....................... 0 IS 0 15
r>ucv«. rihr 'b

per lb............30 16 to $0,20
0 150 13

. 0 17/
wherefore is beyond the ken of the 
average broker. Absolutely nothing

ewe,

0 16
. 0 23

Hides add Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.— .. ■f-*. 
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ...................
City htdbe, flat ..................   0 17 ....
Country hides, cured...., 0 16% 0 18% —
Country hides, part cured. 0 15
Calfskins, lb. ........... 0 18
Kip skins, lb
Horsehair, per lb...................0 $3 0 40
Horse hides. No 1.............. 3 50 4 fo
Tallow. No. 1, per lb..........  0 06% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22
Wool, unwashed, fine....
WooL washed, coarse....
Wool, Washed, fine.............
Rejections and Cette, 

washed ...............................

0 28400
is forthcoming in the way of n< 
and tnany are guessing that th# 
gold find at the aht hundred footvevel 
to proving to be mere Important than
kt first s

or ISMoney 
Total sales, 218,400.

1% 2

«
NEW YORK COTTON.LY res

McIntyre was

•|
/ 81 25 to $1 73Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

14 West King street, Toronto, report th 
following fluctuations on the New York

Prev
Open High. Low. Close. Clos 

March ... 8.66 8.66 8.60 8.63 8.76
May ........ 8.39 8.95 8.87 8.88 8.94
July ........  9.80 9.22 9.15 - 9.17 9.23
Oct.............. 9.50 9.53 9.47 9.45 9.54
Dec.............  9.66 9.72 9.65 9.67 9.73

2 00 2 50tuned}', is

red. in- the 
ommtealon 
the Cum

in of only

We Offer :Cotton Exchange :
0 16

|1,000,000

City of Victoria, B.C.
THREE-YEAR 5% GOLD TREASURY CERTIFICATES

Due March 1st, 1918
Principal and Interest payable at The Bank of British North America, 

Toronto, Montreal and New York. Interest cqupons 
payable Mardi 1st and September 1st

Denomination : $1,000

Legal Opinion of Messrs. Malone, Malone 4k Long, Toronto
These Treasury Certificates are die direct obligation of the City of 

Victoria, the Capital of British Columbia, and the oldest 
and wealthiest city in Western Canada.

- 0 16

nary cj- 
5.00). and 
itineration MONEY AND EXCHANGE. o ee

0 30n & Com-
inada.
8e on the

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

0 86

0 isBuyers. 
N.Y. fde.... % pm.
Mont, fde 
8 er.„dem 
Cable tr.... 482%

Sellers. Counter 
21-32 pm. % p.c.

% to % 
485 
485%

Dated March 1st, 1915rob, A.D. ■ Market Note.par.par-
HUey of Weet^Toronto received

at 6^Sperr^[”,<meaofIn5ihecobîte?«0^t 

85o per bag; 2 cans of Ontario potatoes 
bag; 3 car« of No. i choice 

toled hay at $18.60 per ton, and $17.66 tor

482% 482%
483%

—Rate» in New York—

the ofllcn
dpy Of

ed in the Actual.
479%Sterling, demand ................. ................

Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.
several as fine samples

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 norther- 
$165, lake por e; No. 2, $1.64% ; No. 3 
$1.61; %c per bushel more on track 
Goderich.

Manitoba oats—No, 2 C.W.. 71%e; No 
3 C.W.. 69c, track, bay ports; No. 1 feed 
68%e; sample oats. 67%c.

Ontario oats—White, ou tilde, 60c

Haileyburj1, March 17.

l'iverpool market.

3E Wheat futures, unchanged ; corn, %j 
higher; spot wheat, unchanged to l%,i 
lower; corn, unchanged to %d higher; 
oats, unchanged.

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. - ,

. Minneapolis»....
Duluth ................... ■ 46
W.nnlpog ....... Ml

ir 3G It
■ 62c.P - 3kficnat ®rust titompong

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three 

months ending March 31st at die rate of ten per 
cent per annum has been declared upon the Capital 
Stock of the Company, and that same will be pay
able on and after April 1st next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 22nd 
to the 31st March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board, w. E. RUNDLE.
Toronto. March In. 191$.

Ontario wheat—‘No. S, per car lot, $1,4», 
to 31.48.

Ant»**cap rnrp—No * vsijow • all-ra 
shipments, Toronto freights, 81%c.

Peas—No 2 « to 32 65. car lota, ou 
s,rt». nominal

Rye—‘No. 3. outside. $1.18 to 31 20
R*rt»v—flood malting barley, eutsi 

83c to 85c.
r.oP«d oa'e—Car lot*, jper bag of 

lbs, $3.40; In rmal’er kits. $3.60 to 83 5’ 
Windsor to Montreal.

Mlll'eed—Car' lots, per ton: Bran S" 
to 827; shorts $2S to $29: mldfll'n* 
139* to «34: good feed flour, $33 to 839.

Buckwheat—82c to lie oar lot» ou 
side.

Itc-eured wer.-
f litis il ç.-uiier-: 
parch for the PRICE : 98.63 and Interest to Yield

A Fatty Descriptive Cirerdar Upon Request.
'0 Let. wk. Let yr.

101 230
‘ 65 66 '

132 146 -

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. / -

was reported 
evaded the

In a German I
N

Dominion Securities (orporation
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
4:800,000 3,360,000 1.4V6.000 

554,000
UNDED Wheat'

wr.i ..
Weather fine.

l.iuo.OtiO 2.211,000World.
—Harry Jen-
pert Jennings, 
' of The Re

is with t|iu 
kaa injured In 
s moiher that 
pots to Le àetit 
r. He V hit 
a box of am: 

Is at 8L ».
rrht l»tr bivfly

LIMITED.
SraMdisdl mi.
HEAD OFFICE :

26 KING STREET EAST
TOKONTO

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yeet’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
| E. 1 Wood . . MONTREAL BRANCH 

Cases* Life. ButMlsg 
' LONDON. ENG.. BRANCH 

Au.ue Frier. Heese 
N*. 2 Asst in Friers 
K L Fullerton. Manager

»
Manitoba flour—First n.tents, 17.70 

lute bars: second patents. 17 20 In fu 
hs*-; strong bakers’. 37: In cotton ba*
I fin more

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent, pat 
ente; $5.95 to 16.20, searboard, in bulk 
$61* to $6.30, bags Included, Toronto 
freights. . w

YMrnmeal—Tellow, 98-fb. sacks. In cai ■ 
lota, $2.20; small loU, $2.80 to $2.40.

0. A■
E E Fceooek - - Vke-Prendeu Wheat—

Ben.lote ........ 666,000 608,000
Shipments ... 686,000 508,000

432,000 343.000 684.000
478,000 •' 6*1,000 652,000

J. A Fraser • • 
J.W. . - Tr 1. Rece'pte ........

Shipments ... 
Oats—General Manager. ! sis m0*

3 a

T
■ tF:

GRAIN STATISTICS
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FBTOAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI # MARCH 19 1915
—HOPEFUL SIGNS 

1HRU0UT WEST
L—Auction Sales. THE SPANISH RIVER 

PULP & PAPER 
MILLS LIMITED

Estate N otices CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

L

By Chas. M. Henderson & Go BS» ,VsLSSy &ÎS K?
cessed.(Incorporated under the Laws of the

Province of Ontario.) !»«»«• t, hereby given, pursuant to

pIKgMSS
1st day of September, 1913, aqd made be- Particulars of their claims, and the na- 
Mveen the Company of the flret part and *?*• °£ ,tbe security. If any, held by 
National Trust Company, Limited, as U*em. duly verified; 
jTufJee- .<? the '«econd part, will be held that after the said 6th
a-.the Abercom rooms. Great Eastern S2:Lf£.A^îî1' I#15« the aforesaid admin- 
Hotel, Liverpool street, London, B.C.. on S?4®! TiU Proved to distribute the as-s sM»5Æ«îsn.„., ^considering, and, lFtho[ghtfit.^nr, have whl,<* he Jh«Ul then
■vusss-f-Si-iE;,.,TZ «~re-.5S.xiKzsiftz

ïïa^î*M^SUc^S; «SMMS™"™”**“•

r&xs: u£K1ATss,““ *-Sartn, the ut day of March. 19M,
1st March mT haviM^e I NOTICE TO CREDITORS—!N THE
security as tbelaldNotrato? ar^lm^St ~1*ttar 0f t.he E,tele of Alfred Charles 
equal o the capital^ecured^bt th^M Cheeeman. Late of the City of Toronto,
Notre. With the addiS^^f 10yp?r <^| 8treet Railway Conductor, Deceseod.

No<t6stoeiUed t0 the* H5dérB°of ethelIOiIîd Notice*8 hereby given, pursuant to 
tlre^fnMinamoU,nt8 <s<,u“1 to their respec- Chapter 121. R.S.O.,, 19Ï4,
addition^ in°f the eUd Notes, with toe ,*,erw21f havln* any claims
Chanee fL10 cent, thereon. In ex- against the above estate, who died on
Notes *nrfdrh1ubetl5utlo.n for the said ” about the twenty-first day of Sep-
of «5 th* Payment ‘«"bor. A.D 1914. at the City of To
day^ h>D^,h^lCih.weI d"e on the 1st ro"to aforesaid, are required to deliver 
of March îm nn ^ alî5 °n ut day K »=nd by post prepaid, to the under- ,
the interest which and^^lÜJx.lcut.?rs ^ thetr «^‘citors on Uupemers and Joiners
on 1st dày of seotemh., .e« ® °a ««cruel or before the first day of April, 1915, their ----------------- ----------------

~T*T*“* NAPOLEON. LOUIS XIV.,XVAND XVL Od,. &&&%&&*-&£ £
bds and rcproAicbons of the rare* pieces m the pelacee of Veftr !u «ntentiok to w, u£ amon* tbe parties
•aillee end Fontainebleau,constating of Drawing-room Sotte, extrd D^refêrSd chu™^of°'whfrt!nu.^*^knonlQle^|------------

Auti,^riU°",0J,?5 ^Uon fc notice, and shall noî be liablfto UME, CEMENT, ETC.-Ouei^TI^e
c^c)ur*?n‘UCrÆ^“ 2SUî% £ rtE °b^ « ^“es? p^m^Æ

ï-iJü Æ’ÆW - -» - ~'—many*M^:n„*i^ratk’n8- or omlsalons. If THE TITLE AND 
™ay be required by said Nationally Trust Company Limited, as such' Trns-IW 

,^^',_and ^may, in the opinion of the so
licitors for .gild National Trust 
pany. Limited, be necessary in
innîÜrry out the Intention of the reso-i „ ------- --------------------------- --

£Hr '^ Awsar. jk:modification of the «.=?.* ^

SSrt 18 here^Tven. p,
MÔrtgîCgs^oTîs yafe-?* ^ Sect'»" M. Chapti^ 121, Rg a
Six pe? cent Fh»t MortS.« P«™ons -having any claln
Ontario Pulp and Pape^cSf Ltd. so as thl “fate wno tuea on or about
to pw-mit of the postponementuntlj0 the 2f September, A.D. 1914.
Is October 1922, of the payment of thl 'aJ?"T7, and wb? at the “me of hie
iêîîreeZsfaiifJ? due thereon. In the years a fl**d Place of abode at the
1915 and 1916, postponed interest huinr I ^“y of Toronto aforesaid, are required *hdSf thfcania f£î?° "Dd by poet ire^ld,X St

«ye years of the operation o* und5?ügned administrators or their 
of the respective Trust ^oll^to™,?n °*" before the first day of 

^atin^t^SF "jcb Prior encumbrances 1,ls- their names and addresses

w\£,f s £-5$ siL* s vrsssL" ,;eâ,rs, -s;$r “• __
s- s» sirSS.VF" £2^“ s? K *sr 2!l“LL,oe £f £™S,S2T5 aÆSS xsL.-.^srs;The Royal Trust Company of thîf^tHw l ^"titled thereto, having regard
Part, copies of which respective ?"ly to the claims of which they Sv.°
"etUI Trust DeedawtUkT^mU^dto ^ ^ve “°tioe- and shall nkt *

.d? VSTî&rss-A1»

■ssaja ^r.-i tst“ ^ *» « -&«£

and Montreal Trust Co. of the ee-
menntaPtreïnge0nïdeOar^lLC>f
or conversion thereof^ lnto^^ebe^tur^

Eb™-°S£i^3sE
BtriMbRSsSSFPa=y. and directing and auth^UlL^"

gwws-itisSStùaw,,-2Mf^ES-3:
5^ «!5SlSÏJSS?Æ»*jg~Shiifts s ayn.tir.Æj Ï5«^î°lîf ey*5r1S£ i?T as *nS ^Lf®
«¥*•*& the 3rd day of April,’ 1915* y UNDER and by virtue' of the 

a Authorizing National Trust Co contained In a certain mortgage 
-1. VLt|?fr ^ch. trustee as aforesaid, and ’ï111 he produced at the time^of sale 
and ezAi>iifA ?îfar^ to concur In ^er® wül be offered for sale by Public
SSiliSgSHS

s^vsÆCSTS S»5* sYN°7e» - canAD1AN north.
under an extraor”nary reectoti^n ri8t”re an<l dwelling known as No 2149 — ^ EST LAND REGULATIONS.

« ~fssts-s sjsfirsïKS'k.-c^jS 
s*® ssscs F°».s &”VL"ïï,-r Bdeposit them with any ricognlzed K.^ West Ridings of the County of Thrk ° may be maîie fUtricL Entry by proxy

Sf”“-«sfs*s
peraonauy, or to give a proxy for IE This property wllij,? offerer -ale IS-Tb^JSS
sfflfctÆa either SSff ?.*r £nS ^ a^'«‘At S

rair^^ "-JSSÎSUE oT^a^ ^rtioe^^Va”!
=* 5 “r

"?rempH?n pa.teni may be obtained £
SS3ltten^°m*“ead patent' °° <wato

Properties For fcle.

CAMPING SITES 
$1 Per Month

SENSATIONAL

Catalogue Auction Sale
—OF—

Bank Man Says He Never 
Saw Crop Outlook So

Good, —

Help Wanted

^erloSÆf^VSi^t» 1

1 y 5
.$• : ;m "InOtlTARIO BEACH PARK, fronting

nSfs* 2
tnîîontfLee by a depth of over 100 

2®t. The full prie- «i only $26 and 
°sn be bought on the tollowlng terms, 
SJmc'y; #1 down and |1 monthly. 
Llear deed given as soon as paid for. 
Sîftlonj «te, adjoins property. Get a 
«H bullji on it, use it for camping oi 
gardening purposes, or you can keep 
L4aa an investment The land is high, 
s^r,i.and ieÏLel" -lUlce hours, 9 to 9. 
Stephens & Co, 136 Victoria street ed.

">• ■

ar
.

V WINNIPEG, March 18. — After a 
business trip which took Mm as far 
ag Calgary. C. W. Rowley, manager of 
the Main street branch of the Bank of 
Commerce, returned to the city yes
terday. According to Mr. Rowley, 
conditions in the municipalities and 
rural districts were favorable and the 
eottenstve preparations for the crop 
made the outlook exceedingly bright- 
One of the most hopeful signs, le said, 
was the wave of conservatism ihru- 
out the prairie provinces which was 
being manifested In the general de
sire to work harder and i-tve more 

“I never saw®tne outlook so good 
from the crop standpoint as it is this 
year.” declared Mr- Rowley this mom- 

“The farmers ta-ve mot a land 
ready for the seed -and it is better 
cultivated than avor before. They 
have worked harlo.- and exercised 
more care <a the selccrloi of the seed. 
The effect Is bound to be goal. With 
reasonable lu-:k ns rosartls the 
weather we should ge a large crop 
this year and the prices are sure to 
be high.”

Discussing the Calgary oil e-tyat.-on 
Mr- Rowlev ex,oeg*ed ti.a opinion 
that the people of the Albirla city l>»d 
suffered little aa s result of the boom 
end Its abaletiout. tu1.'tiers, lie 
believed, who had been responsible for 
the excitement and the undue disturb
ance, were the ones who had sunk 
their money-

T- m,Magnificent
Art

Treasures
At the ARENA GARDENS

I ■
Articles for Sale •K '

PRINTING — Card 
mente, billheads, 
dollaty"

Ë

among ttie ft: -ed7i *
^*■**^,1

CFv2kln®^în?eNtlementar? 8 knowiedÈ

tort |
Madison avenue. Inquire B to 7.“* «7

ELLIOTT BU8INE88 COLi ra. v, :~ 
and Charles streets. Toronto* Bm5? 
term opens April 6. Handsonv^f,. 
logue free. . naoosome c4ta-

1 Houses to Rent
I MODERN, solid brick, eight-roomed

house to rent, furnished or unfurnished, 
by first of April or later. Good localitj.
WorldC<>Ueee and. BaUlurst- 3u'

'V;'

1
tog- day of 

M5.19.2p ed.
il Farms Wanted Dancing

WANTED ,wlthln ” miles of
j. Droit 10. Ajtpv NiCttoison bcaoalea, 
lm Auu^e awcct, 'iui uiuu.

i
Aj££cm«h<S5jM sssy-iiM»

araa?"- «■ -Under the Personal Direction of MR. 
JULES RATZKOWSKI, Expert 

Commissioner of Paris and Cairo

* platonic 
UPlain that 
Odd, isn’t 
Now If th 

I’d expect t

Money to LoanX

• ftouT1 j587’ Mr- “d Mra- 39’

TiST
three 

ed-T

WE HAVE a large amount of money t.
K>an on isoou icamCn t*ai propei iy. 
est lateo. A. K.misn & Co., 504 Ke.^Puimtiig.

I

eu 4
? ;

N-' And the ■
Wen vexed, b 
Mbs a “soul

■ The magnificence of this glorious collection cannot even remotely 
be conveyed to the nrind within die limits of an advertisement.

MMftîî,EîîtsnStHlUte ,°f Rancln«, 140 
“rirete1!»^^ ,eeTOne- «=!

“Ins, Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge St. 
_______________________ed-7

MPersonal ÏSTEAMSHIP DIRECTORS
ARE GREATLY ANNOYED

i

-Isn’t it a
-------- tv? Nov

oold alt 
>of. We

“Bhe won’,

MARRY If you are lonely. The 
Confidential Successful Club h_ 
number of wealthy, eligible mêmheàw 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Whibel, Box 
*6, Oakland. Cal edTnh

... .... ' ia.ii

I Montreal financial circles are dis
cussing the leak which was reapon- 
■Hrte for the pubV.ca.'<.n of Can., da 
Steamship Lines repirt before the di
rectors were ready to make the fig
ures public. Officia.s di-ny the accu
racy of the statement published, but 
It la pretty generally accepted on the 
street that the figures are approxl- 
mately correct and. as giving a fair 
Men of what the company will show 
in Its first rather disastrous year un
der the present corporate name.

The net earnings for the year are 
given as 1935.000 and the - disburse
ments 81.446,000, leaving a debit bal
ance of 8691 000. Preferred dividends 
paid took 8487.600; interest. 8460,000; 
depreciation, 8368,700; organization 
and contingencies, 850,000 each, and 
sinking fund, 8100.000-

As fixed qhargea would absorb the 
bulk of the net earnings, the preferred 
dividends paid at the start of the year 
Wsuld be chargeable to surplus ac
count. The annual meeting takes 
Place on March 26, when the official 
version will be forthcoming.

Building Material
rich, re-covered with from 1

from the private salon of Maria
I 2.

? Gobelins, the only 
Antoinette from the Versailles Museum.

- ; !8
M™™£,QEVjBÎ™T- Superfluous Hair re Q 
g-J^nirwl» K<™, |»;Æla.,sa,,üs.s.l“s.“3Kr- aS.vis trust company, |_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Morses ana Carnages

SS* 1^TB»l,d&£
executors.

Si.- * bargain to farmers, team-
et«—2wner* are compelled to

®^a«.° weight fmv*: X^teim“df

sssand geldings, bays and browns,
IlrSSrho^lKh»^?0 lbT- and «veral 
«ngte hoi-see ranging In weight from
twelve to thirteen hundred, ages 6 to
a y^r8’, a“ good workers, single andedUriSh±nom><^ ChrSUon,1 walî^eaeon-

2ÆÎLSÏ as
A*jR.. 6 yeans, 15.3 hands, very last 
mand road mare, city broken, per- 
‘®c“y *°und. and one Brews .er buggy 
Î5S. el^1lllhtarneeevt0 match; wifi ^ 

ault purchaser, together or 
a warranty and trial will be

sajssitsri'ai “sa,»asi

1 100?* Wh°le ** an lnt*0ral reproduction from Cemplegne Pslaoe, Napoleonli
!■

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JK
Prompt de-

MagnWcent Dln»ng Room Suite, the only reproduction In the world of the famous 
suite ef the Princess de Comte, from Chantilly Museum, In rosewood marquetry, m- 
laid with bronse, consisting of twenty-four pieces.

Bedroom Suite, Marie Antoinette, the only reprodâfctton from the Louvre, con- 
•toting of ton piocoo.

-.«S’Jsaiîw'KJs ^nHïfri?!^r,îs»a:'!:„!i'î„''a.%
ty*o visit tt Franco In 1856.

Forw,e,n ,n 8wrw- Dr”den’ ■«—

tn this coHeotien there le no object which to not s genuine object of art, the 
loins! being accompanied by a signed certificate proving their authenticity. Every 
article guaranteed to be as represented. '

TMs magnificent collection WIN be told by Public Auction without reserve at the

Ill for the aforesaid 
5 m 19

Corn-
order PHONE M. 3027—IDEAL, 

livery assured everybody. ed.. • ho

Art “soul 111
is;

queer
6 and •L Vf. L, FORSTER, Portrait Pslntlno SÆ Roome, 24 West King street Toronto?' ®

Hatters
ofH may eau

fo, I*don- 

They tn,

•«y.

LADIES’ and Gentlemen’s Hats Cleaned 
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond Bt,i HI 19

1 Rooms and Board *

ARENA GARDENS ■rei! BH î knew * 
asdecl some «

“If you do: 
The oashlt

CSE^^ »; ®FRESH OPPOSITION TO
DETROIT UNITED PLAN # ONIH

!■ ■
Dentistry.DETROIT. March 18.—The Citizens’ 

Municipal Ownership Committee, orig
inally the “Conunlttee of One Hun
dred,” which was formed for the pur
pose of securing municipal ownership 
of the street railways of Detroit Is 
planning opposition to the Street 
Railway Commission's plan to pay 
824,999,000 for the city property of the 
Detroit United Railway.

The committee urge the municipal 
lzation of the street railways, and ask 
a comparison of the Barcrcft and 
Bern Is appraisals and that a fair com
promise be made between the two-

It is hoped in this way to bring 
speedy settlement of the twenty years’ 
controversy over the street railway 
question-

ed7

Tuesday, 23rd March DENTAL OFFICE to lot, with aitibllaii
Bninawlck.bUSlIieM- <^55»

------------ —
TOSMgMaag.

CARTAGE have for Immedl-
ate sale twenty bk>cky7built mares and 
geldings, ten to sixteen hundred, 
ages “vs to ten years, sound and right; 
222 hjeh-class delivery horses and 
drivers at low prices; buggies, wagons, 
tomees, or would rent out: 341 Col-

8
II I And on th 

a* at all son 
.>• “I save h 

Why^h warn 
amnebody else
riWrt»!-'

. .. »* wasn’t

m

!;

and Following Days, at 11 o’Clock 

On View March 2(>th and 22nd
I if
Fll MetflicaL - ;ed7m ! B

1 soul that rats
transformed t

'that’s

Catalogue» on application.

•treît'ï.ît^aS'.^'rî %'&*5Khd2y 88 PreeUred tho-Auctleneore, 1» King 
a ToL M. 336* CHAS M. HE3NDKRSON * CO.

ed
;

*mm 1.1
fThat Is wl 
And that 1 
it lie: » 

rt, the song o;
An expert 

|md a tMef is 
“An honei 

fort without 
“A crlmlr 

tot, the man 
I wonder,

■ very much, a 
! As to the 
i Who stride lui 

«Old and find 
then.

: Ü

I fll Iill ill
ed
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6 m 19 Herbalists179 cars, as against 269. last year, but 

300 are in sight for today.
Export trade reports were very varied, 

Borne houses reported. 100,000 to 200,000 
worked over night, while other large 
houses reported their bids quite out of

Cash quotations:—Wheat—No 1 north
ern. $1.53; No, 2 northern, $1.62%;’ No. 
3139%hern‘ *L49; No' 4* *1'43H: No. 5,

Suckling* Co 'N THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—In the Matter ti.- 
Guardlanehlp of Margaret Helen Gordon 
the I nfsnt Child of Elizabeth Jane 
Gordon of the City of Toronto In th£
County of York, Wldow. Dec^^. 8

I WANTED-Harbor Tug Boat (steam

MOISIT»' ^ o, com^S
ot 4t? ®Épve*named infant ^ 65 or 70 feet over all,MSSAa™ Üf&SË- ^ ST ST41 *? ,eet-dM« —t 7 fee 

MACDONALD, ®U“ Md ^“iPment must be In flrst-
Dated thÆ^o0? l^orV4''!:11- FUrDtoh 0,1 ^tlcu-

I , 8 °f location, age, price, etc. and 
a4»o plans and photographs.

TORONTO HARBOR COMMIS
SIONERS,

^ Eay 8treet. Toronto, Ont. 66

BANK OF ENGLAND
WEEKLY STATEMENT «vas*

ed-7
.TUG WANTED!)i!

c■■ I 3 ;! iIS1 

II -
We are instructed by PILES—Cure for Piles? ym. a 

Cream Ointment makre a*^utotV?^5
^cure. Citir Ha,DS«â.t.184%^

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes : 
Total reserve, decreased , £181,000; 
circulation, decreased, £231,000- bul
lion. decreased. £411,704; other securi
ties, decreased, £11,260,000; other de
posits. decreased, £29,360.000; public 
deposits, Increased, £20,824.000; notes, 
reserve, decreased £125,000; Govem- 
m«if securities, Increased £2.911,000.

M.*M?i7>p?£îlon of the bank'8 reserve 
to liability this week Is 26.58 per cent- 
last week It was 24.47 per cent. Rate 
W discount 5

lii • MoLEOD TEW
I ASSIGNEE,

ton 4afw^n»,at7saWftmn”
ton St. West, Toronto, .on

IS; ed

SignsHAVE RIGHT TO GO
IF THEY PAY TAXES

John G. Hall Questions if So 
Many Catholics Attend Pub

lic School.

Wednesday, March 24th
?ho2i^tPretat‘ehVtOCk belM,ginE to

CBSSn’elL06t5°Ri;&d'SSd0WCdtot-

BARRffla;:The s,°n M,n’” -»«• ms.
S3:

Frink Wilsee 8 Cs., Limit ed
midland.

consisting of :
Men’s ^rnî^!^ea.r ^^..$3,196 00
Hats and Cap».?....;"................. 3’1;Ï il
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers.'i.” Ü ! 5.114 43 
Furniture and Fixtures

r«a afr^SBzrsæsjtsvb."
Wl*f POW LETTERS , 'V
KSaon & c»’ =•

per cent.
Fred Dolson’s estimate that

™“in Catholic families send 
children to the public schools is ques
tioned by John G. Hall, secretary of 
the separate school board. Mr Hall
™8famUiesare ^ f6W’ n0thin^ like 

Roman Catholics have

750
their

powers
which street,

ed-7bank clearings
'Patents and Legal

1Stre^kof 3w!0m::
3*6 I** tkan last year, and $11,598,787 
under the corresponding period two years

Winnipeg clearing* continue very fa- 
w totai_,or thlc week being 

$20,727,183, about the same as a year ago. 
atal 84,000,000 lew than two years ago 
when the land boom was under way.

WINNIPEG, March 18.—Bank clear- 
,.2f',J<ir..lhe week ended today were 
820,727,183. as compared with 820,832,801 
for the corresponding week of last 
and $24,812,179 for the 
week of 1913.

OTTAWA, March 18.—The bank clear- 
mgs for week endedr today were $3,846 - 
966. ee compared With $4,040,614 for the 
same week last year.

QUEBEC, March 18.—Bank clearings 
for week ended today were $2,776,674* 
corresponding week last year $3,121,565!
,TREAL, March 18.—Bank clear» 
ioî^oa tIle week en<^ed today were $43,- 
384.596, as compared with $49,626,772 In
SWWweck in 1814 and »51’-

415 86 a aw » » *; . INVENTORS—Send for free coov of 
«“«Mine. "National ProareSf--
enta ”P1^’rtwSîtl<ï1 Po,nter» ù

.wuJBar8aisgAs&; «%
p«SErItSSflSRgjgp. js»;--The Patent Selflng^^Minutac 

route* Agency’ 206 s‘m=oe stre“ tS,

üî p si

a..Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per^tft at 
time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months.

rsHsraftinventory at the office of the a^tton^

*) tO
fî’Vl thelr children to public schools 
If they pay their taxes to the 
instead of the separate schools, 
question of weeding ethers out 
up annually.

on Pat-
public * IfsHtStn*
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Pompadour1 56WILSON FOUND GUILTY 
OF ROBBING DRUGGIST

Will Be Sentenced on Monday for 
Assault Upon William 

Whitehead.

!,
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year

corresponding
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Legal BondsWe are instructed by have thought 
fver send sue 

to any 
mm the card 
this to you,
m» »
tame, and I 
could scarce! 
Tears ago we
Miles” for t 

every on< 
seems t<

c^r°5fig8a^1lyE^L"£::^5McLeod tewIn th© sessions before Judge Coats- 
worth yesterday afternoon Frank Will-
-d, ™Uin°gUn^ay wSitehlaT011*

Whitehead is the Rloor street drug- 
f^twho was held up on the evening 
f JV^ediîe?day’ Feb- 24, robbed of lift 

and -badly beaten. Wilson has already 
been convicted three times on a simi
lar charge. His honor remanded him 
in custody till Monday for sentence.

| £ assignee.
to "offer for sale en bloc at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, March 24
at 2 o’clock p.m. the etock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

Ære a!nk8BmiX.In9,*Ct »t 506 
the offlceT of ^‘finy- Toronto or at
gonial Corporation, L^m^ted W s'sh^ 
gate, London, B.C a emw .L* .°*>8'

EW-S.-™

certificates and bmrtL i^,Pi^’-vT0JUn*

2Sd4SÏÏrtion
Dated. Mareh 2nd. 1*15.

By order of the Comnanv
T. GIBSON, Secretary

House Moving1

Solicitors for the Vendor 225 
street. Toronto. ’

•ecu
$3.00x |

HN>M?6V^,1M"n« eone. J.Marety
edT55 mLive BirdsII TENDER8 WANTED.•ill C,Theflewer<

^rered”ln°e: 
I determined.

HlF«5,s5$srst5 oîîL^r »?d |Phone Adeùlde 257% n 8treCt M% |
NELSON GERAARO WILSON

VITTORIA

Tranaformer°rH^îsebUôi?ln^tc% a brick I who has exhausted his bome-
addreseed to the ch^VUan ^ "^."?4- ta.k,e a PurchaSd boS®-
ronto Electric Commtoeionera w?u Twl I twu? districts. Pries, 23.00
received until noon of March*2Stii reside six months

streets. Thé <io2î^r ^üIlCan N^eon I The ®rea of cultivation is subject te%

—wr-rara.*’ æ== SuSLfTculUTaUon under «W:

ot the theft of an • overcoat bv I / W. W. CORT. c.lLO 
Judge Coatsworth In the eeaskm* ms I 5*^2^ the Minister of the Interim»

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

K11,! bV
No. 1 northern, $1.61% to $1 54 i • Ôto h-6214;i4.h548^;^

NTEGRITY OF UNIONS
WILL BE GUARANTEED

i i î
i I consisting of :

Dryêoods. .83201 83 
Furniture and Fixtures

Coel and Wood rtw» tojaorrI %» the l 

on tty new 
I are tn 

summer clotl 
warm weath

Ming ahou 
- *fio Unen 
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I made the i
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Government’s Control 

tories Will Be Fair to 
Employes.

Canedian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March IS.— One phase of 

the negotiations looking to government
crei.71 Of„fa°t0rleB WW* a W^oîSÎ 
creasing the output of w-ar munitions
^LpaiItticul“Jy Pleasing to labor lead
ers. It Is the suggestion ot the gov
ernment that It will undertaketo Buarentee the Integrity of la^r un-
wf »»° ln8,Vre success of the pro
ject as well os to protect the unions 
from demoralization after the

I I
Telephone MaîtP410^*' C0-> Torpn^of Fac-Corn—No. 3 yellow, 5914c to 59Me. Oats—No. 2, 68c to 6814c. C"

«tour and bran—Unchanged.

403 88*74- I
83606 71

.jrsairra&’ffijg’a 2.-:5»’ÏÏ“üKÏSS «.“?Æïï“S
Vittoria. and inventory at the office r>t 
McLeod Tew, Clyde Building, Hamilton.

m WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, March 18.—The Winnipeg 
market opened strong, and there was con
siderable activity at the start, especially 
In Chicago, and the range of fluctua
tions for the day were fairly wide.

May opened at 81.5214 and closed at 
81.5414. after a fluctuation of 2%e.
Oata closed 84o to l*o higher. Flax 
«dosed 14o lower for May, 14c higher for 
July, and lHc lower for October There 

a very good demand for spot wheat 
with the most limited offerings. No. 1
northern spot was lc under May and No. WILL OPEN NFW STD F FT I northern He under May, while No. 1 1,E’VV aiKLLl
tor opening of navigation was lo over
liny. * —_

inspections tor Wedneeday were only ▲ gang of wreckers were busy yes-

ir ;
WeldingToronto, Canada. -4

--56 roll!

wiîjssfâsr™■ MAKING NEW AGREEMENT.I CORNISH ASSOCIATION OFFICERS! butterday in tearing down and removing 
the stores formerly occupied by George 
Stevenson and N. Carmichael, between 

Union Bank and Dominion Bank 
buildings, just south

COSTS-OF MOTION SETTLED. The Toronto Cornish Assoclan»« Business Agent Aid- Joseph Gib-
i^ïrasüffn*g* s±J*"SSaarï
ssrwrvsssL'ç«S r*"î*î
«M-a aVJy? A °’ * -»» ««"««M.

d^lîî’ c~ ®lr5Uneri second vice-presl- 
denL C. Neal; treasurer, J. A de; «ec- 

Percy Dower; committee j Barn^C Thornw N. Rtortî^’ X

A-.A-

Whitewashing
v.î1Su-Denton to the «wnty court 
yesterday morning signed the order 
making complete the examination™!^ 

J- Ross'in the cause of Holmes 
Stein, and gave costs of the-Snotim, 

to the defendant In the caus! "

CAMERON NOT GUILTY.
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FEMININE FOIBLES - $ ByAnnette Bradshaw { 5ecfefa o/ HeaftA W //gppfn^ j

Avoid Amateur Remedies 
If You Have “Pink Eye

—. fw'jot&J;
®*t or Davis’ uga 
► P-m. till ».S0 p!m.

'ml-Mat es" and, Criminals 
% are Alike in Their Egotism

By WINIFRED BLACK
Copyright, 1»M, by Ke-wspaper Feature Service, Inc.
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Qt O they're living together now, the man and 
^ hie wife jind the “soul mate.”

Thla time the "soul mate” la a man. It’e j 
usually a woman.

And they wear, all three of them, corduroy 
knickerbockers and peg-top shoes and corduroy 
coats and flowing ties and little, round cordu
roy hats. j

, They've gone to live together on a farm in 
the outskirts of a little New England village.

They’ve told everybody that the "seul mats”
•Is no relation to either of them, and that he’s 
there because he loves the other man’s wife so 

, devotedly that he can’t stay away from her. 
r. And when they all three go out together for a
■M platonic walk over the hills and far away, In their queer clothes, they, 

that the villagers stare afrtl)em and whisper as they go by. |
» Odd, Isn’t It, that the villagers should staret 

Now it they were ordinary clothes and did ordinary things, of course . 
W'd expect the villagers to do that, wouldn’t you? But under the clrcum- ]
btocefi----- 0 t
rAnd the woman In the case Is grieved—not angry, not indignant, not 
(an vexed, but grieved—to think that the soul mate’s ytfe divorced him for I 
ling a ‘‘soul mate.”

ed? V. I•t'a
a* By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B.. M. A., M. D., (Johns Hopkins.)

t N EARLY thirty different types of bacteria have been 
recognized as responsible for serious eye ailments.
Those of trachoma, diphtheria, gonorrhoea, pneu

monia, tuberculosis, leproèy, erysipelas, styes, and even of 
typhoid fever, are but a few of them. These germs do not 
always yield the same, coherent type of malady as might 
be expected. There is no distinctive manifestation that 
will permit physicians or others to say that If this or that 
occurs iq the eyes, such ançt such a bacillus is present 
Not only do several germs appear side.by side, but an 
ulcer of the eyeball, for example, may be begun by a ton
sillitis or vcold" germ, a pneumonia microbe,, or one of a 
dozen different varieties. Even under normal conditions 
the tears and fluids of the eyes may teem with bacteria and in this way con
tuse the guilt.
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Type, of “Pink Eye."
The Inner surface of the eyelids and experts from another. A piece of coal

rs SHSS
dust' roundabout Moreover, the ridges are quacks, men with eye water to sell, 
and grooves of the eyelids within, easily herb doctors and their Ilk.
»—» •”»“» — «"«■ ”” «•
easily InciteVto granulate. Beneath the come often In contact with such pev- 
surtace layer are little “cells" or units sons are always in danger of trachç
of lymph-like tissue. Deeper still In the. It is vidouely contagious and ditit___
rubbery cartilage, when Irritated, In- j to check. An oculist with knowledge 
flamed or swollen, the lymphoid tissue down to date alone Is capable of prop» 
lushes to the surface and shows through erly Isolating and treating this ailment
he eyetid. *___________- ■ - -
Almost any of the multitude oi; eye j » U. 1»L n.___c T

maladies causes this frog spawn appear-^ | mliwcrg IQ neal Ul Questions j 
xnoe. Even a piece of duet or other.4  -------------«------------—j

imjg ■£&&&$&
tonsil* and frequent “colds.” 
spawn condition is soft, unless chronic 
or due to some serious affection such as 
trachoma. In any case. It is not a 
disease, but a symptom of several dlf-
f<There'tee«me#arly spring or a late win-, all your habits and be outd 
ter malady of the eyeUds which goes by 
the name of vernal conjunctivitis, or 
"spring eye Inflammation," In this the
eyelids become thick with hoavy. scar- Mrs. R. F.-Q—Legs swollen and have 
like humps and Assures m the lining, varicose veins. Before It rains have ee- 
Thls "spring fever" of the eyeUds lasts Vere pains in all bones and even tongue, 
about eight weeks, returns each spring, once In a few month* have severe palii 
vet does no ultimate Injury to the eye- jn throat and chest which lasts a few 
Uds. It may recur thu®»®v®” elf£t : ?lnute8' What can this be» should 
vears and yet leave the eyelids un- ha-ge said I have pain in whole body
harmed,   „ Instead ofbonee. Are cold baths good

Another type of “pink eye. a* various . tor me? Do you advise that I take the 
mild and serious dlsUmpers of the eye toUowlng: "Mustnra Janlocl et Hylingîa 
are carelessly called, causes tittle polyps comp. Gifflta." 6
or mould-tike folds to assert themselves. ---------
Thl* la accompanied by Uyot., ewollea a- No doubt a sedentary, Indoor Ute has

& sssa; J® •
regrettable damage. Çareless or ml»-. exclude suoh sources of trouble correc* 
chlevous treatment of almost aiprescriptions are impossible, and tom 
eye dtaMflsrmaylMd^on or late to Dlck 0,. Harry’s mixtures, even at best' 
scare of vision. Inflammations of the ere only shots In the dark. 1
ms—the tittle, dark or many-hued cur- ”*rK*
tadn which eovers the front peephole 
of the eye-or even blindness.
Trachoma and Its Symptoms.

Trachoma is the disease which as- A—When you tool the craving, ant As 
sert. Itself in the eyelid" with round, I many chocolates as you can; take o

stri.rsiL-'.'Siarteries and veins are present, and-later chewing gum. **
the granules “break," throw out their
contagious fluids, and form tittle, hard, Dr. Birshberg will answer questions 
lumpy scars. Bit by bit scars replace for readers of this paper on medical 
the delicate lining of the eyelids and hygienic and'sanitation subjects that are 
eyeballs. In the end the eyelids shrink | of general interest. Be will not under- 
and waste away. I lone to prescribe or offer advioe far in.

So dangerous to a nation Is trachoma 1 dividual oases. Where the subject ie not 
that Immigrants with any sort of eye ! of general interest letters wilt be on- 
trouble must be kept in quarantine. \ ewered personally, if a stamped and ad- 
Thls is due to the fact that in the be- dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
ginning all such eye Inflammations look inquiries to Dr. L. X. Birshberg 
alike, and one is not distinguishable by thin office.

w V:.i
♦♦98* »Are They Hypocrites ?
> u* i# "Isn’t it * pit)’," says the woman In the cose, "that woman should be so 

I ggnow? Now it dear Mary <vere only reasonable,” she says, "how happy 
I M should all be living so cosily here together, with ati our children, under 
1 jp toot. We have twi. you know, my husband aad I, and Mary has two, 
I «purin afraid she’s a little selfish about hers.

*8he won’t let them even come to visit us, and that’s so hard on their 
I litter. ffrmyHjm*., when I see how it Irks him, I almost am vexed with 
V fear Mary

I ■ “pear Mary takes such a narrow point of view, but we hope she will
ppgge some day.’’

» Dear Mary, being Interviewed, says she does not think she will change, 
4per some day or any other, time. She says that she and her husband lived 
«WY happily until the other woman came between them, and now she Is 
Hiking a home for her children and herself. She has nothing to say about I 
tte "soul mate” establishment.

The queer thing about it all Is that those three people actually seem to 
pa 111 I IT I 1 to «hink that any one should so “misunderstand" them as to 

e of their domestic arrangements. ,
_ ij-. | call the whole world "evR-mlnded,’’ because tMfe world wants them
Is behave themselves.

"0i j don’t bflleve they are hypocrites. Most people who do wrong are 
_ They make themeelves believe that they are doing right.

• The «*"f moral kink that makes it possible for them to do outrageous 
jgp fyi«ir«« it possible for them to twist facts into fancies and never know 

___1 they are doing It.
I knew * murderer once—a rosy, blue-eyed young man be was—who 

|p4sd some money. Bo he went to a bank and asked the cashier for *10,000. 
ii “if you don’t give me the money," he said, "I will kill you.”

- The cashier did not give him the money and the man killed him.

**»■ The Reliable 
ul Club has large 
eligible members. 
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L. Prompt de-
ldy- *d- This frog\ A—Try this: Glycerine and etiieytic acid, 

one dram each; ether and alcoooc Qram oa,cn j gtujôt and ^
drams each: dHure alcohol, S ou3cee 
sulphur and resorcin each a „ 
Brushing will benefit the hair. Chahs 
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t:4 .3. And on the day the murderer was to be hanged he toM me that ha was 
1st at all sonar for what be had done. ' "

“I gave hlm bis chance,” he eald, “wliy didn’t he give me the money? 
Pfcr, it wasn’t even his money. If he wanted to give up bis life just to save 
somebody èïee’s money for them, why, that was his business. I gave him his
Hymce!” *

J6S wasn’t crazy, and he wasn’t perverted. There was no dent in 'his 
Seul that might have been removed by a simple operation, which might have 
transformed him Into an angel of sweetness and light. He was Just a selfish 

‘that’s all.
t is what most people are who go to the penitentiary.

_ And that Is what nine out of ten "soul mates” are apt to be.
- , t! Mef Mine! I want. I must have. I desire. That Is ever the burden 

•( the song of this sort of person.
An egpert*criminologist says that the difference between an honest man 

I pad a thief Is simply a difference In egotism.
“An honest man wants *10,000, but it belongs to some one else, so he 

$ goes without It," says the expert
“A criminal fancies the brass buttons on somebody’s waistcoat, so he 

MHe the m°« who wears the waistcoat to get the buttons, and there you are.” 
I wonder, after he has killed the man, If he reaUy likes the buttons so 

m Wry much, after all.
f As to the three persons in corduroy knickerbockers and hats to match, 
%. who stride lustily over the New England hills, I hope they won’t get their toes 

Sr. wid and find ti^e fire out in the kitchen stove when they -go home to warm
pfHMb.

I’m afraid none of the neighbors will offer to drop in and start the fire
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knows. And surety there was an object 
lesson In the contrast between Mary’s 

w yr ART had flut-1 breakfast and the one Aunt Minerva 
VI tered vaguely had prepared in what she termed “the 

_ shake of a lamb's tail!”gboift our ,,j.m gg gQfHy j forgot the coffee, and 
eggs,” said Mary, proving that the les
son was taking wholesome effect, “but 
I began to talk to Peter.”

-‘Of course, you did.” said Aunt Min
erva. "Women are always beginning to 
talk and forgetting to stop. I do my
self. A woman's chance thought Is tike 
a grab-bag. Heaven alone ktiow* What 
utterly unrelated words may come pour
ing forth with the first sentence. All 
women, Mary, have gra**hopper minds.”
Lnying the Foundations. '

"Grasshopper minds!” I exclaimed with 
a chuckle. ‘‘What on earth. Aunt Min* 
erva. Is a grasshopper mind?’

“A mind that can leap from tiring to 
thing,” said Aunt Minerva, “and keep 
going until the last leap completes the

pensing advice I wish you’d Just think 
to yourself: ‘Well, Aunt Minerva's doing 
all this for our good, and though she’s 
pretty officious, she means well.’ You’ll 
be patient FsterT”

"Absolutely,” I told her.
“And you, Mary?”
"Oh, Aunt Mlnèrva,” said Mary, wist

fully, "you know I’m simply Wild to 
learn every possible thing you’re will
ing to tea«h me.”

“That” said Aunt Minerva, greatly 
pleased, “Is the right attitude precisely.”

Aunt Minerva on Women. - • • •
f???rA bronchitis 

5*5 Queen west, 
_________ ed-7
l Yea, Alvéris 
f a quick and 
vgglet 84 Queen
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breakfast for a good 
many minutes, get
ting nothing in par
ticular done. Not so 
with Aunt Minerva. 
A deft movement 
here and there, 
some brisk tramp

ed

care
ins, window Ist- 
mond E. ed
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an.” Jet. 4925. Exercises to Conserve the Complexioned in g about, and there, 
presto! was the cof- 

*'fee poured and the
:°x A Rennie, 33 
next to Shea's. «bin. LEONA DALRÏMPLE

egga poached and the toast crisped to a 
brown that made you hungry to look at.
After which we all sat down.

Men talk frequently of early morn
ing “grouches,” and I don’t in the least 
doubt that they are the rule rather than 
the exception. But I wondered that 
morning If trimness and cheer about the 
breakfast table might not help disperse 
the morning melancholy to which man
kind seems born. It was Impossible to now set a room In an uproar? 
stay the faintest bit depressed with the [ “Didn't a neighbor of mine come In tills 
sunlight dancing on china and glass, |morning and begin in this fashion: ‘Tell fever >•
aod forming a circle of brightness about1 me, did you honestly like the sermon • This is a deadly

Sunday? When did you can Pineapples, t0 beauty,
Minerva?’ and my grasshopper mind ac- for a clear healthy 
cepted the two queries. Instantly ticketed „kln -nimàlion and 
them and answered them. I didn’t see ’ *kln’ 
the humor of It until afterward.”

"You spoke of plane,” I hinted.
“Hum!” said Aunt Minerva, “Pdter’e 

twice, and once or twice I caught Aunt not going to have any further grase- 
Mlnerva glancing at her. I suspected 1 hoppering if he can help It. Very well, 
my aunt of utilizing the forgotten cof- j To the plans then. Now, children, I 
fee and the ironclad eggs as an object realize perfectly well that simply be- 
lesson to impress upon my wife t)ie , cause I’ve seen fit to give you this tittle 
value of concentration in all things, in- ! house and start you all over again, it 
eluding cooking. And it was like Aunt doesn’t give6me the right to come in 
Minerva to act the lesson instead of : here and manage everybody and every* 
preaching—though she could preach, thing, but I do want you to be lenient, 
too, In her brisk, keen way, the Lord and if I feel like coming in

By LUCREZIA BORI
Prims Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

1
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SIGNS—J. E.
Church street, 

ed-7 Diary of a Well - Dressed Girl
.............. .. . .By SYLVIA GERARD •« »

i
ward briskly, rising on tbs toes at the with the ether leg, and continue to ex
same time. Return to the original posl- ereiae the legs alternately in this men
tion and repeat the exercise until tired, ner.
Excels. Until Yen’,, Tired. & iZ'JZ ££
.A third movement which will prove to to Judge for yourself. When you find 

I be wonderfully beneficial Is to stand that you are too tired to enjoy the exer- 
, erect with the arms »t the sides. Bend rises It Is time to stop. You may rest 
I the body to the left, and stretch the left for a few minutes and begin again It 
I arm as far below the knee as possible, you find exercising very fatiguing oX 
; raising the right arm above the head, first.
I Next bring down the right arm and. There are different types of physique
' raise the left arm. Alternate these aaW and varying degrees of vital strength
ercteee until you feel fatigued. and on account 6f this lndlvlduAUiwlli

An excellent exercise to produce sup- require somewhat different programs hi 
j plenees Is this movement: Stand erect the matter of exercise, 
with the hands on the hips. Bend the - Begin today to ward off the “spring
knee and bring the left leg up as far as fever.” and Improve your complexion
you can. Repeat this same movement figure and general health by exercising’

w-aALMY air and - 
K spring showers 

—— seem to be the g, 
general signal for 4 
every one to be- » 

I cipna. affected by 
;the malady corn- 

known as

/” copy of our 
regress, ” and 
nters on Pat- 

41- Co- 
Toronto.

circle, and there you are, back again 
and ready to begin over again. Haveh't 
you heard a woman’s Irrelevance before !Saining the Summer Dree• Problem in Cold Daye?t

HIS morning a box came from the which fits smoothly over the hips and 
_h-n » nn„nefl I* t tails full about the feet, florist s. and when I opened it 1 M op#ne M ono $tde> *nd is trimmed

found the daintiest tittle, beruffied wjth buttons and braid to correspond 
' Pompadour lady, all made of flowers. with tll6 bodice.

The bouffant' skirts of this chin* j ,j1(j not Uke the effect of a plain belt 
beauty was made entirely of the tiniest or girdle- w j nlade a vest-like belt 
TOSebude. sweet peas, heliotropes and wltt) pointed ends, which ie worn well 
forget-me-nots. In her arm she held an over the skirt.

,, old-fashioned bouquet In a lace paper 
bolder, and te It was attached Ted Mar- 

W tin’s card.
I Will wonders never cease? Who would i lave thought that staid, old Ted would 
’ ever send such a frivolous bit of pretti- 

.ness to any girl? And when I turned 
v ever the card and read: "I am sending 
! this to you, Robin, because you once 
! sang some old, old songs In this cos- 

tome, and I have never forgotten,” I 
«ould scarcely believe my eyes. Three 
years ago we gave "A Masque at Ver- 

' gallles” for the benefit of the hospital,
’ and every one wore Louis XV. costumes.

Ted seems to have afl excellent man-

The flowered skirt of the china lady 
ide me long for a frock made of silk, 
wered in exactly the same colors, and 

‘fldetermlned, then and there, to go down- 
’ l»wn tomorrow and try to buy the ma

lrial.
When the flowers came I was sewing 

en my new pink linen frock- Mother 
I are trying to have our spring and 

imer clothes made together, so when 
m weather comes there will be no 
ilng about clothes.

The linen I bought last week at a 
■tie, and It is a lovely pale rose color.

. T made the bodice perfectly plain, with 
tSEklgh, rolling collar of white net. It 

ns down the front with flat linon- 
H fWered buttons, and the large button- 
™** *ties are bordered with white braid.

The long, modified bisnop sleeves are 
MJwred Into wide cuffs of white net 
1th frills at the top and bottom. Two 
Frew bauds of pink linen trim each 
Iff. * n
To wear over the bodice I made a 
•ee, Eton Jacket of the linen with very 
fee armholes. From the front It has 
F appearance of straps over the 

.-boulders, but from the back It is very 
BBttet-tlke.
®*ba skirt le one of the latest models,

Sqtte 
’ed T I

’to
ri sold, models
©cted Advice 
and Manufac- 

t>e street, To- Ifood properly cooked and tastefully- 
served.ed Grasshopper Minds Common.

I imagine Mary was thinking some
thing of this, too, for I saw her glance

est King street,
latente, trade
rs and infrlnge- 
k- ed7 1

spontaneity cannot 
exist while “spring 
fever” saps your
energy. , . . _

The only effective weapon to uso when 
combating “that tired feeling” is exer
cise. Your circulation must be increased 
so that the muscles and tissues will re
ceive a new supply of vitality to coun
teract its harmful effects.

A pgle complexion and lustreless eyes 
are among the first symptoms, and only j 
systematic exercise can restore them to 
their normal condition.

Always bear in mind that exercise in 
the open air is a hundred per cent, more 
beneficial than gymnasium exercises 
taken indoors.

I would suggest that you exercise In 
the yard or on the veranda if you are 
fortunate enough to have either. Apart
ment dwellers should stand before an 
open window while exercising or they 
Should take long walks daily.

LUCREZIA BORI
furtively at Aunt Minerva once or m

IE, Barristers, 
nk Chambers, eets. The Good-Niaht Storucd

«

and die-sing Done. J.
THE THREE TREESed? By Vernon Merry---------

iw NÏ day a very poor woman was walking along the road on her way to t&sx- 
f J ket. In a basket she carried a loaf of bread and a cake of butter which she

^ intended te sell.to GirlAdo vice
> By ANNIE LAURIE

s J >and Greatest
street west? «0ed7 Just outside the town gate she met a beggar who was faint from hunger. 

Scenting the fresh bread, he said:
“My good dame, I pray of you to give me but a piece of bread, for it has base 

three days since I have tasted food.”
The poor woman wanted to grant the beggar’s request, but she knew tfrnf if 

she cut even the smallest portion from the end of the loaf it would net he salable 
She had * kind heart, however, and could not see the fyefgsr die of hunger, so ah* 
took the loaf from the basket and cut three large slices from It.

The bread loolysd so unappetizing without butter that she reasoned: "Wet j 
can’t sell my bread, and there’s no use going all the way to market to dispose of 
my butter, so I’ll Just spread some of it Over the bread.”

This she did, and the beggar ate It with a relish
When he had finished It—even down to the last crumb—he rose and said to 

the woman: “Because you have been so generous, giving me all that you hare, I’ll 
give you all that I own.”

He reached In his ragged pocket and took from It three seeds—an apple, a 
peach and a plum seed—and handing them to the woman, said: "Plant these 
when you get home, and tomorrow there will be three trees in your yard which 
will bear enough fruit to keep you In comfort the balance of your life.”

The poor woman did as the beggar told her, and when she looked out of the 
window the next morning there were the three trees ladened with wonderful 
apples, plums and peaches.

The fruit soon became famous, and as the trees never ceased bearing, tile 
poor woman soon became comfortably provided for.

I
I ever loved you he will come back and 

find you some day, And until then you 
can have tho goo^ times you should with 
the other young people.

TVSAR ANNIE LAGRIE: 
w X have been going with a young 
man for nearly two years. When we* 
first went together he seemed to love 
me very much, and right up to a few 
months ago.

He came to board at our house, so 
we saw each other every day, but 
only had one evening a week to
gether. Lately he has told me that 
he did not know how much he loved 
me, but he kkew that, his love was 
not near the same as it was at first.
Now he is expecting to go away soon, 
and says that this will bring his love 
back again. Do you think it will? I 
know I love him, and he does not 
want me to quit him. Now, ought I 
to give him up before he goes away 
or wait and see how he feels later?

WORRIED.
w tOW, Worried, keep right on being 

kind to the young man until he 
“ ' goes away. That will leave no re
grets for the future. When he Is gene 
put him out of your mind. If be really will be time enough tor another.

/1
CO., Toronto. Ann and Cheat Exercises.

Whenever it is possible you should 
wear special clothing when exercising. 
Serge or flannel bloomers and a “mid
dle” blouse will pefinit perfect freedom 
in the use of the body.

Always follow active exercise with a 
warm bath, finishing with a cold shower 
and a good rubdown with a coarse 
towel. This wlU be conducive te com
fort health and beauty.

One of the best-exercise» to bring into 
use all the muscles of the arms, back 
and waist Is to stand erect with the 
arms extended upward over the ebould-

ISCONSOLATB, he will probably„ , ... . waist ana cross the arms over as far
not do anything so very desperate j aB possible as the body is bent This 
If you do not marry him. Walt ] movement should be repeated at least 

awhile. You may hear from your first j 10 times. *
lover. You woula regret not being true j To exercise the muscles of the chest, 
to him if he should soon come home, ' arms and legs, begin with an erect poei- 
and if he dies you will know, and then tien with the arms outstretched tn front

of the body. New swing the arms up-

cii 1,
I

HEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
. I love a dear boy, and he L deep
ly In love with me, but he hasrelief Decora- 

Mutual. ed
gone

to the war, and has asked me te 
wait for him, but he may never re
turn. . *

Now there is another boy that says 
that he loves me dearly, and that 
If I don’t marry him he will 
commit suicide. I don’t know what 
to do, for I love both dearly. Please 
tell me what to do.

my. Adelaide
135

I jr-DISCONSOLATE.Pink Linen Frock, Trimmed with 
White Net.

This Is the first year that I have 
started my summer sewing so early, 
but I think that It is a wise plan, for 
you not only have a chance to get the 
“cream” of the new materials, but you 
have plenty of time to spend in the 
making of the frocks.

repairing and
nee & Co., 177 
ird 442. ed?
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLB ‘

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van.” awarded a prise of *10,000 
by Ida M. Tarbell and 8. 8. McClure as Judges.t
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M . STORE HOURS:
|| Store Opens it 8.36 a,
Jl Store Clem at 5.30 p.m. The Robert Simpson Company,

Everything That’s New in Women’s Wear 
y°u>M Find Here at Unexpected Prices

TELEPHONESi " 

Groceries 
A de. aide 6100Limited]

i.i

it
V•Jl

0/k <•

New Suits tor 
Easter

These New Suits 
wonderful value.— 

Porit miss seeing them 
tomorrow — discre
tion cannot do them 
justice.

A

New Coats and 
Skirts

\

y/ tHere9s the Millinery I 

That Will Take I 

Your Eye

\ «i £ /»

V arePV z.1 v 'You must see them to appreci
ate the values mentioned here.

GIRLS’ $6.00 AND $7.50 
COATS, $4.95.

«î
! HATS FOR YOUNG WOMEN AT 

$5.75.
Smart chic styles, showing the 

large Knox sailor and other brand new 
shapes, in the fine Milan or Milan tagel 
braids, with flower and ribbon trim
ming. Special Saturday at

newf
ISO Girls’ Coats, assorted sizes 

and shades; n/adc in the newest 
styles; belted, strapped or with ’ 
flare.

\
«

■ j

% Manufacturer’s clearing 
lines. Saturday...

5.75Women*s and Mieses* Suits
$14.95

200 Spring Suits, in a variety of 
styles, pleated, belted or peplum mod
els, silk lined; skirts with yoke and 
pleats or flared; materials are serges, 
whipfcords and checks; shades navy, 
black, grays, browns and tans. Former 
prices $17.56 to $22.50. Special for 
Saturday

B'7-.
^■9,. |
I- j
It-.-’- • ' f .1
m

if ■'h'-Hm

I .
1

[' xJl
:

■
■ ■lii

4.95OUR SATURDAY $5.00 SPECIAL 1,
% EASTER COATS FOR WOMEN 

AND MISSES.
Many of the leading features in the 

newest millinery will be seen , in this 
special lot of h$ts for tomorrow. The 
large sailor of tagel, the Milan tagel, 
with double crepe edges and frill with 
flowers nestling between, and

I
; 1 'M *4 »

I
, (-oats in empire, belted or flared 
styles, in all the season’s leading

I
■ "iS

fabrics; coverts, serges, tweeds, 
corduroy and fancy weaves; in 
navy, black, sand, tan and checks.
A superb collection at 6.95, 8.50

12.50
DRESS SKIRTS FOR ALE PUR- ! 
POSES, $3.95, $4.95, $6.50,

$7.50 TO $16.50.
These skirts are made from styl- V 

ish, serviceable fabrics, and smart 
in every respect, including skirts 
for dressy wear, walking or 
sports wear.

Î; ! jp many
soft hand-made hats in the small, close- 
fitting styles, suitable for both 
women and matrons. The most desir
able color combinations; black and 
white, sewed with black, navy and 
others. Saturday, special

i 14.95
Suits $22.50 to $25.00 young

andFor women, misses and stout women. 
One of the finest collections shown this 
season,in wool poplins, serges or gabar
dines; styles with the new ripple back, 
pleated or belted; shades putty, gray, 
Belgian blue, navy, black and castor; 

.skirts in the newest modes, flare or 
pleated, some with yokes. Priced for 
Saturday ... 22.50, 23.50 and 25.00

lia
■

. 5.00
I CHILDREN’S NEW HATS AT $2.25.

Beautifully made, big variety color
ings, silk and satin or combinations of 
silk with braids; most of this big assort
ment comes from London, with some 
New York and Toronto manufacturers’ 

j samples. Every hat is of unusual value. 
Saturday

| fewi;:

it i
Mi ■m Sdk Suits for Easter $35.00

Just received from New York several smart silk poplin 
suits* in black, Haig blue and navy; full flare or pleat 
skirts; coats with ripple back or pleated effects; beauti
fully lined and finished; fancy collars. Saturday 
Prices............. ... ... .......... ........................... 35.00 to 45.00

.

! >t 100 New York Simple Skirts, in
serges, gabardines, checks, chud- 
dah and silk, offer an excellent as
sortment at 3.95, 4.95, 6.50, 7.50

2.25
ill and 8.50

Charming Silks and Dress Goods for Easter RI ftï KCÇ Two Wonderful Value..... ~ pe8|Popul|- Prices

At $1.95

I
1 !

;■■I; These Departments are en Fete for Saturday
Never have we been able to feature more charming materials for Easter Suits, Coats, Dresses, and so forth than 

tnose displayed for this week-end. Many of these wonderful materials will not be seen again in a long time. ’ The
qidteAstonishing fr°m ar£ ruins‘ Toronto women wil1 be able .to buy these fabrics tomorrow at prices that

Look at These Dress Record Silk Values Charming Wash Goods 
Goods Specials

FOR fcAFfLY-COMERS TOMORROW 
3000 Yards of Imported Shepherd 

Cheek Suiting. Regularly 50c quality, four 
sizes* of checks, good tight worsted finish.
Priced, per "yard; Saturday

ix

At $2.95arc! - "v
Mrh C v^ry l&L*y dea"n6 hnn*h Th^new A W# W«l* .f Rich Pur. .ilk Crep.«sæj. ss teasr = •*-. - * - »- Z£

5 Dozen, Good Slack Messaline Silk, in' bla°k‘ ma,ze- Copenhagen, mahog.- ,
corvertm!!iKh^ftro=ges^e,and the Teffitoo ^ ^ ^ ^

10 Dozen, * Silk Mixture Crepe, in ex- with nt* 1<>W
qulsite shades of Belgian blueTllesh pilîc, Uh P lnted 
olive grôen, hello, brown, navy and black.

These are aU well sized to 42-lnch bust, 
and are made to sell > up to $5,00. 
quick sale on Saturday at .......

iL ! 1
111 THAT mIhXÎle'1E M<>ST Have y°u ever seen such attractive

In Colored Sllks-Comptete col^'range ot W.ash Goods »t anything like thCSC 

the Dollar Quality Satin Paillette*: browns, priCCS?
Paddy* purple® c’hrmîto^i^e^low,rro^a$^nîf 30-inch NufSC Cloth», maUVC, gray

SHk Crepes de Chine, 40 to 42 Inches wide; 28-inch Crepe», white Onlv Retrii-
popular shades, with plenty of lvor>- lorlv oSz- 

and black. Regularly $1.18 to $1.50.... 1.00 ,arl.Y 25C. Saturday . . . . ...............9%
awk«—a^bcautifui range or trim- 40-inch R*tine»,stripes and checks 

^;eUi9 to,'SRX.P^.en<siSSS: flight anddark grounds. Less than

yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   i.oo half price at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »6
Printed Crepe*—Battleship gray, Belgian 2H.mrK r»; XVand Saxe blues, brown, tan. etc. : flowered . fX*ro Fiques, Stripes,

contrasttng colors; 40 inches wide. Cliecks and plain shades ...
Regularly $1.j0. Saturday ......................... i.ig 1f| ;__v nrx.„„ „ «, « V *;—Japanew Silk Black or Ivory India Silk, ' . *V° NuTSe Cloth, for
SO^nches wide, best Lyons dye. Regularly Uniforms, hOUSC drCSSCS, aprOHS, etC.

Ivory Jap. Wash SHk, 36 Inches wide. .«V t ™  ................ -25
n°° ivardj,. firml>’ woven, rich ivory N,^9"lnCb Dl$ro Ratine», Old TOSC,

tint. Reyularty 85c. On bargain.................... 59 Nell rncp Duccïnn 1
Natural or Sand Color Shantung Pongee— CoDenhfl$r’i»n *av*A speclal purebaec, formerly $1.00 yard; 34 Copenhagen, 53X6, White, pitlk, etc.

•n/ibes wide. Saturday ................................. .gg rHCC .... 1 fin
Stontung Suiting Sllks-41.50 qualities. In 38-inch * * f,’ _

2-, 3- and 34 inches wide. Saturday, „ 1“°,ncn Katme btrq>e Crepes,
........................     i.oo white only. Regularly 75c Safnr

irJ? 9CRo®ilik*’i 38*lnch Duchesse sat- dav . " ——
"is. Regularly $1.25 and $1.29. Satur- Ac. ", "V.U i." V ' ........................ «25

sm4^ch  ̂ Voiles, with
small floral patterns, in pink, mauve, 
maLze. and biues. Half price at .. .25 

Krinkk Crepe», good vari
ety of designs and colors.

New Taffeta Petti 
coats, $3.95

;ITT Ietit |i
rounded coUàr .

bl«:k satin *^1 fi^Ætâ ^m'

and faucy cufts : sises 8î to 42-lnch. Reg. ™ed with rows of self strap^M Md ïîîi

« ’ ' *"■ • ■$&}&& as As'sJt
‘ " Saturday...................... _ 3 96

5^^™'hls

:
ill ]

ill8
ill : 29i ! : j jill

!
! is

For
1.95

200 Yards 54-inch Heavy Black and 
White Check and Plaid Fabrics, suitable 
for suits or

m I

1 8* separate coats; splendid 
wearing materials, and at 25 per cent be
low today's market values. Regularly 66c 
and 75c a yard. Saturday

I'li ■
!Î

.47
'

5000 Yards Diagonal Serges,lovely color 
range, ,fpr misses’ and chUdren’s 
pure wool qualities; 
months ago. Today's value 75c per yard. 
Saturday's price, per yard

351] It ifHi :i ii wear,
contracted 'for; j $3.60 C. C. A LA GRACE 

CORSETS FOR $150 PAIR
Another stylish model * of 

these celebrated corsets' Is
half-price menta from stock and sample 

mark for Saturday selling. «unpie
Come early if Interested. They Pieces; night dresses, skirts,
will go with a rush. Note the drawers corset 
large sizes Included: ' corset covers,

blnatlons.

$1.00 TO $1.50 WOMEN’S 
WHITE WEAR FOR 69c.

Clearing 400 pieces, odd-

WOMEN’8vAN06 INFANTS- LITTLE GIRLS' COATS.

Ph«,. °*.~w VLSniSrtliMSk,
1200 Women • Vests, light- Spring Coats, medium heavy

weight wMte ribbed cotton; navy blue serge, lined with 
high neck, long * or :short Je^tBlpln^<>n

=o„. ew a„w. as si
tapes in neck; sizes. $2, to 38 , Regularly $8.00 each. Satur- 
buet measure. Regularly 20c “ay.* rush pride*, each .... 1.00
each. Saturday, each .. J.10 LITTLE "BOYS' OR GIRLS'

M.M Brownie «„. ■ 2b'.V.E" ,TW;ST.8U'TS'
ribbed cream woo! and cotton Oliv!». er
mixture; double in front- ninR?r*Z.WI,t ,5u te' made ,n 
long sleeves; sizes 3 months hin!,««tan 2r bltle chambray; 
to 2 yemi. Regularly 2Bc and short skït boyB;
66c each, according to size 8krî for Stria; con-
Saturday, each ...... .15 * ™ Blzea 2 to «

*.................... .................................... . years. Saturday, each ... ^9

s
.53j || [III

larly $1.00. Saturday, per yard 67

1" SHjsFsE

larly $2.00. Saturday

princess sUps; 
many pretty styles In lace or 
embroidery trimming; all of 
fine materials, nainsook or 
cotton; sizes 82 to 42 In the 
lot. No phone orders taketi. 

Regularly $1.00 to $1.60. Sat-

320 pairs, in fine white cou
til, with Treco sides, making 
them very soft and comfort
able; medium low bust; long 
unboned skirt; six garters; 
rustproof double boning; silk 
embroidery trim; large rib
bon bow; sizes 18 to 31 
inches. Regularly $8.50. Sat
urday

aday 1.101.57

sE^BsSSS&Sss

MEN'S BOTANY SERGE SUITINGS. 
In soft, supple finish, guaranteed shades 

of navy and black; 54 to 58 Inches wide- 
soap shrunk, spetproof and glossproof" 
Regularly $2.60. Saturday,

1.38

■I ll?Wt91 - n $i'■I 11
Satur-per yard 1.95 day 1.50 urdayday1.89 .6910

Hand Bags $1.49 Gloves and Hosiery 

Values
Fresh Violetsr i rI 1 7 he Lace Department Announces 

New Arrivals for Saturday
Smart Effective Veiling, Calai, and Nottingham Vilendenne» Lace.

Rueeian and Brueeel* Drese Nets
t-*®® Flouncing» from Nottingham 

Shadow All-over Net»
Belgian Hand-Made Torchon Lace»,

z narrow edgings, to 3 inches wide, with
35 50ne6SPf ,"sertions t0 match« «ne linen threads,

m Dl " ‘ 5’ *50, *65 3,00 also real Ma,tese laces with insertion.
New Black Silk Russian and Brusaels Per yard ....... .15, .20, .25 to 1.25

ure*» Net», so fashionable this __
40 inches A-ide. Per yard .7é, 
to ... .

S8J», $2.60, $3.00 VALUES.
Manufacturers’ over-prodUctton ot 
new spring hand-bags at big reduc
tions. 640 only Leather Hand-Bags 
In the following leathers—real .mor
occo, pin grain, crepe grain, morocco 
grain and seal grain; newest styles 
comprise this offer; oval or square J' JBS
■frames, silk linings; two, three end 1 'Om
four-piece fittings; new wide han- , vSq 
dies. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 atid $3.00.
Saturday ....

Telephone Tonight for Grocer- 
ie*, 5.30 to 10.00 o’d.ock,for 
early delivery Saturday.

mÎnt depart.

branl Butter- Whit.

1
b’Snd. elloed- "Ümnÿ

c,Kpti°nk

FpT tin8""611.. " brand!

CaHfornla Canned Aapâragui ' irïpâ' ‘ Per

Baker1» Cocoa. U-ib "tin............ as

sasL-ss.xrt'tiiiJPo tins .......................... m
Freans Shortbread, itegu- 

Canned Lobster. %-lb. tin 
-,Ur}y 30c Per lb........................................ ...

ZZL0*:™? ««bberrles. straw-
berries and cherries Tin .18

°o* n?fr Cholce California ' Sunklst
lesH °plV SlZe’ 8Weet “d “ed- 
e?8- i^er dozen ................... .gg

Choice fl"5ÜrUlt' large size, 4 for.. .25 
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain. Bot-

Mixed Biscuit», 2 " ibs. !
FRESH ROASTED CecOFFEE!b'' PER

1 <^»n'’‘ground’ Ro**t^C Co,,e«- in the

1'<tb> lb"' Creem Sf’••"'•«•. wrapped. Per ,, 
^lb! Ib*" Aseoited Nut' ' Tsffy." ’ p” II

1<Perl m" F’eanute- Regularly 16c. ||-

Slmpson’s Special, en "  ...........  -1°
chocolates

I
c. ™e6e GIove and Hosiery Values for 
should focus the interest3 1 ; M -» I i: « R1 # | Dlei i1 111

tomorrow 
of a cityful of people!

SL&mrr. •* -, ’«• ^ »«*

Women’s Wash Chamolsette
and white; sizes 5% to 8.

Women’s French
Stylish Neckwear for Women 

Everything in Embroideries
The New “Guimpe’’ With Long Sleeves

New Flouncing,, 18, 27 and 36
inches wide, in ivory, cream and ecru.
A lovely assortment, ail 
Per yard . ..

rf

.... 1.4»

|] $, t ll

.76

Rings
9K., 10K AND I4K. GOLD.

Womens* 10k. Gold Birthday Ring*.
Any birth-month etone in 10k. gold 
««any claw getting. Regularly 
$1.60 and $2.00. Saturday............... 98

Women’* 10k. Gold Cameo Ring*. 
Beautiful pink cameos with finely 
dilaeUed heads: 10k gold cup set- 
Hfl*- c Regularly $3.50, $4.00 aj!d

Men's 8k. Gold Signet Ring*, pine 
carved shoulders; two different 
styles. Regularly , $4.60. Saturday, 
to deer ....-.................   <j5

Women’s single-stone Diamond 
tones. Genuine white diamonds In 
14k. goM claw setting. Regularly 
$10.00. Saturtsy ............................ 5^5

Women's Cluster Diamond Ring*. 
Seven fine diamonds In platinum set
tings, with 14k. gold bands. Regu
larly $40.00. Saturday ............... 29.00

tf
£ iff

Gloves, natural 
Saturday...................... «r.

heavf MarlTf* G1°TCS’ Sray aUd 0arurai’ with
one doml f t PCS °n baCk: alSO Plain ^tural. 
ne dome fastener; sizes 7 to 10. Saturday .. .79

Men's Tan Cape English Walking Gloves un.
taTs ’ 1°“ 7Uable leather* one dome fastener, to 
tans, sizes 7 to 10. Saturday at.......................... .....

Women’s Silk and Wool Hose, colored silk 
mixed with pure wool cashmeres, pretty^Lton'
aîetbind C°“f0rtable’ stronK and elaatic; colws 
are blue and black, purple and black, gray and

Per bunch of 25 blooms 1 A 
GroBod floor Saturday 1UC .14. IKB

ijt 24 ll";ij
11 -

Flowers1 !
d” R0,e,’ aM°rted cotors. Special.

SfZ&si •sr —
sr

«ÆTiXsr- =* *

Haîsam^ efp' A8 r1'?- petonta, TInnia. 
Œ fo^ ZSc.Pr Ce 2c Packet, 14

Shadow All-over Net», new nat- 
.85 terns, 18 inches wide; pretty shadow 

.. .. 1.50 effects for guimpes, yokes and blouses, 
inwmte, ecru and cream. Per yard, .36,
50 to • .................. ... 1.25

New Tooke Neckwear, vestees in
...... 1.00 collars.1’1*5’ W"h Mv

„ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

rheRobert Simpson Company,

season,1.95
43

.20
dozen.

........... 23I I 'ii ! Bretonne Net», in white, cream or 
ecru, 36 inches wide, for the new 
guimpe with long sleeves. Per yard .25, 
•35 to

F
I

FI .40I Women’s “Llama"
seamless; sizes 8% to 10. 
day, 3 for ...

Black Cashmere Hose,
Regularly 35c. Satur-

: .. .16!j; i|
. h Ilki

Wrist Watches 
$1.59

.04

Saturday . . 8” to 10" ?1-00 value.
«

160 only, email else, thin model. 
•Baaaateed accurate timekeeper :
leather case with straps attached for 
the wrist; 8.30 a.m. Saturday .. 1.S9 

• (No phone or mall orders.)

5 it'll

I III 35

LimitedI aeeortment of ||
» creams and caramels Par If,
............... . ................................-.20 IF
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